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About Town
Ur. « U  U n -  KuM  DiMbtBMr 

mU  4Mtfht0r EffiCi o( Summit 
atuMTud m  MlUm. « t SuffleM 
AeaSMtay. I«<t today for a akiins 
we*-end at Troy, N. H.

Itanbera ot Oia Mancboster 
Flrd department koW 
L a t e '  Right party .thla . evening 
at eight ^chxm .at Uherty hall. 
The .affair la for members of the 
department only. A  aupper be 
acrvdd, to be followed dancing.

- - N
H m  Manchester ChapUr of 

M ^  bold Its monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 22 at 
8;S0 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Sanol Solomon, 19 Robert Road. 
A  ^ay  enUtled "Dally News
paper” , will be presented, 
members are urged to attend

All

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter^e Side Screstg» Too

A  certain Manchester barrister* the small size hot v^hter boUer, now 
h a t^ : ir ? e .S o “ traUng. for 
greater fee than the price of 
“ rdlnary lead pencU. what he 
the extraordinary power of the years ago, 
dollar. He takes a dollar bill—of 
recent enough vintage to retain a 
certain newness and stiffness —

In a shiny 
It departure, 

the li^allation of

refrigerator, either electric or 
gas, which had to remain station
ary or nearly so. This w’as fol- 

folda It once the long way, creases, jQ^^d certain types of washing 
the 'fold, and then, holding one end. machines which also were so con- 
of the folded dollar, challenges h is ' ,tructed that It was necessary 
victim to hold an ordinary lead j jjjey stand in only one place in the 
pencil between his two hands. The ■ kitchen.
lawyer then claims to be able to  ̂ What has been bothering a mere 
cut the pencil in half, using the male mind, however, is whethir 
dollar bill. I the,s»ew setup for the kitchen real

l y  pleases the "little woman."

btampa. ( I  h *v « P l « t y  c t  c w -  
mon—purple 8c, green Ic, tan IH c )
'  S. Jlg-aaw or cross word pux> 
slesi easy for children, harder for 
adults.

9. Buttons, small toys and
games. ,

10. Coupons from boxes or In
side bags as Oeneral Mills, Rals
ton, etc.. Southern schools use for 
sliver In dining-rooms, etc.

When articles are sent I  hope 
each gives cheerfully—your good 
will as well as mine. One Institu
tion has 1400 to provide with handi
work and come to my 4oor when I  
have a truck-full ready.

Gratefully,
(Mias) Florence M. Jones
Box 93, Columbia, Conn.

Engaged td Wed I Pins Are Awards 
At Scout Session

A  group of Manchester men at
tended the Transportation Divi
sion o f the Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce dinner, at the Hotel 
Bond Thursday evening, at which 
ISHzrence Whlttemore, president 
of the New Haven Railroad was 
the prindpsl s p ^ e r .  Among 
those who attenddl were; Earle 
Doebener, president of Connecti
cut Motor Transportation Corpora
tion. who sat at the head table; 
Stuart Carlson. Harry Satryb, Ed 
ward J. Mack and B. L. Knight.

8L John’s Youth Organization, 
headed id  Henry Wlerzblckl. exec
utive vice president, and Caslmlr 
Grsyb, president, will entertain 
their elders and friends with a 
lively Polish language comedy en
titled, "The Simpleton A t the 
Front** with AdoU Dynexa star- 
r tt i, tomorrow afternoon at 5 
o’ldock at the White Eagle hall. 
There wlU also be English films 
for the youngstera Hot dogs and 
aoda will be served by the girls 
o f the 8. J. Y. O.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vander- 
voort and their two young daugh
ters, who recently moved to their 
new home In Vernon, were sur
prised last night by a group , of 
their friends and a most enjoj-able 
time was had by all.

I f  the victim is willing to wager 
a lead pencil that he can't, the 
versatUe barrister brings the dol
lar bill down with a swift Impact 
on the center reach of the pencil, 
which next appears In two pieces, 
broken at least, if not actually cut. 
In half. This Is what a dollar can 
do.

As the economic headlines say. 
the power of the dollar is going 
up. There are other miracles con- 
necUd with this feat. The bar- 
rlstefs dollar, for' instance. Is al
ways his own, and the client mere
ly loses the pencil.

We are merely Joking; the law
yer's a good fellow, who would 
break either a pencil or a bill for 
a friend anytime.

lOiowing the tendency of the.aver
age housewife periodically to ar
range her furniture wonder arises 
that the new modern kitchen may 
not become a place of frustration 
because of the lack of moveable 
objects.

Nor snow, nor rsln. nor even 
barking dogs shall halt Uncle 
Sam’s postmen its their appointed 
rounds— but lack of a table, it 
seems, is standing in .the way of 
their full enjoyment of their time 
between those appointed rounds.

Manchester’s most faithful pub
lic servants have, of late, been en
joying a little relaxation after they 
punch the clock for their two hour 
lay-over at noon, between morn
ing and afternoon deliveries. I t ’s 
table tennis, and It has brightened 
their noon hour, and made them 
forget Manchester’s dogs, slippery 
walks, and winter weather. Com
petition has grown keen, too keen, 
to put the case quickly, for the 
one table they have available.

They’re wondering If some read
er knows where they might be able 
to pick up another table reawn- 
ably. They’re also In the mamet 
for some undersized pool balls for 
a small pool table. We imagine 
that if anybody has unused table

Pick up a hnagazine or the 
building section of a large news
paper today and w'hat do you see ?
Constant illustrations of so-called 
one-unit kitchens. That Is the 
type of built-in kitchen equipment 
that ranges all the w'ay from the 
sink to a special compartment for 
the dust mop and the dish mop.
It is advertised as a boon to the 
housewife—and probably is. Even 
news stories in some papers feS' 
ture the glorified kitchen.

How different from the old 
kitchen where about the only uh- tennis equipment lying around
movable pieces of equipment were 
the famous sink, the range and

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED
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TASTE AND FINESSE 
WILL PREVAIL

in auj bamiu'-’i. "cddinu. dinner or private party pre
pared and nji". td by

^^%6M0LL0'S e p ic u r e
55 0.\K STKKKT TEL. 2-4108

Catering With Taste and Finesse

gathering dust, terms to the bring' 
efs of Valentines wouldn’t be too 
stiff. I f  you once were a fan, but 
now have arthritis, tell your post
man about that table down cellar.

In every batch of morning mall, 
we find much material that goes 
no further than the waste-paper 
basket. It  la easy to spot—press 
agent productions, advertising and 
promotional copy, etc., that would 1 
take hours to read. Wo have 
neither the time nor Inclination to 
Inspect these items.

That is why we were Impressed 
by one particular item that arriv
ed this week. Eknblazoned across 
the front of a folder were the 
words, "Mr. Elditor—All I  want la 
S minutes of yotlt time—See In
side.”

Aha, we thought, at long last 
here is someone who realizes that 
time in a newspaper office Is at a 
premium. And humble tears turn
ed our eyes Into shimmering pools 
o f gratitude.

With eager, trembling fingers 
we opened the folder and found: 8 
lengthy business letters, single 
spaced; one large six-page pamph
let; nine one-page editorials, dou
ble-spaced, and another page, 
singl^spaced; another pamphlet, 
two pages; a page of cartoons; a 
large poster with several photo
graphs printed on It; one small 

I business-reply card.I A ll In only five minutes time. 
Remarkable!

With tender care, we closed the 
folder and gently placed It into the 
waste-paper basket.

And tears of righteous Indigna
tion turned our eyes into glitter
ing pools o f cynicism.

Miss Jane Denhup

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEB. 21 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
^ c lp  the Hospital —  Hel0 Local Industry Ry Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Dear Heard Along,
Many thanks for all contribu

tions sent me this year all of which 
I ’ve tried to acknowledge. One 
card was returned unclaimed and 
one address comer was tom out. 
January totaled 324 packages left 
by mail, express or personally. 
TWenty-slx cartons were pack^ 
and sent away; thirty more are 
waiting for transportation.

I  still have calls for:
1. Old religious calendars — 

please leave titles, artist’s names 
and margins. Any year, any de
nomination—duplicates will be 
used.

2. Odds and ends of beads, un
wanted strings, clasps and trink
ets. Tiny Seed beads olh crystals 
are used to fill In or piece out. 
One shut-in collects one odd ear
ring mounting on cardboard.

3. Old greeting cards, pretty 
pictures.

4. Calendars — titlea margins 
left on. Currier and Ives (Trav
eler’s Insurance calendars) may 
be cut straight across the top of

I the month. 'The back history sheet 
j  saves me much writing. I have put 
■ most of these into folios whole 
1 (1936 to 1949).
I 5. Patchwork pieces for quilts.
! cotton prints most desired — silk 
j woolen and velvets next, odds and 
ends of ribbons, bits of yarn.

6. Tiny bottles and jars. Ex
amples— maraschino cherry or per
fume bottles to decorate.

7. New or old issues of can
celled U.S. stamps or any foreign

Fortunate the organization that 
gains Joe D>'er as its press agent. 
This department has seen so-called 
press agents come and go— mostly 
go after a few off-key efforts. But 
the Ivy  Lee of the North Bind is 
something else again.

Ha has these distinguishing 
marks;

1. He never aerres anything 
but a worth while, entirely public 
spirited cause.

2. His publicity efforts com
bine originality with wholesome- 
nesB, good taste with neighborli
ness.

8. He tells his story—or that of 
the organization to which be Is 
contributing his efforts—simply 
and well.

4. He tells it so well that he 1s 
able to tell it briefly.

Other would bo publicity men 
take note and heed. Meanwhile, 
lest there be a rush for Joe Dyer’s | 
services. It might be said that he 
has just finished his annual stint 
for the March of Dimes, and that 
he is currently devoting his talents 
to the cause of the Manchester 
Chapter, United World Federalists, 
which, having wide world aims, la 
task enough for the moment.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Denhup of 
14 Brainard place announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Jane, to Roger Hurlburt, son of 
Mr. and- Mra F. C.' Hurlburt of 
Village street

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

idea grew until now the effort Is 
very widespread.

Miss Reynolds says that there is 
no charge or cost o f any kind at
tached to the plan, and letters arc 
exchanged from one patient to an
other if so desired. Further details 
may be obtained by calling Miss 
Reynolds at the town welfare dc-! 
partment.

A  recent article from the Water 
Department urging several patties 
to pay up their delinquent bills or 
have the water turned o ff met 
with quick results. The bills were 
paid and no action was necessary 
on the part of the Water Depart
ment. While scanning through a 
Texas paper, the following article 
drew our attention and it will 
probably tickle you. too.

"Nature helped the Water De
partment collect a delinquent wa
ter bin last week. The slow-paying 
water^ser came into the office 
and paid up. ‘Now can I have my 
water turned back on?’ be asked. 
A check revealed It had not been 
turned o ff but had frozen.”

Old man winter sure went a 
long way when he left New Eng
land.

Thera were 80 In attendance at 
Parenta' Night held by Boy Scout 
Troop 27 of St. Mary's chuwh 
Thuraday night.

Awards of one, two, four and 
five year pins were Made to the 
Scouts, and Manchester District 
Chairman Charles Dynn conferred 
special recognition on Assistant 
Scoutmaster William N ^ o n  for 
23-year service. Scmit Commis
sioner Ed Dlk presented den 
chief ctords to the following boys: 
Edward P ere^ha , Leonard 
Shankman, Harfy Cowles, Leonard 
Vlena and Peter Robinson.

Pastor iViHlams paid special 
tribute tb Scoutmaster A1 Gaines 
and ^  assistants BUI Newton 
and Bob. Evans, saying that Indi
cations pointed to a successful 
year for the troop. He said: "St. 
Mary’s church is proud o f its 
scout leaders, and la happy to be 
In a position to provide suitable 
faciUtles and proper atmosphere 
so that this program may be car
ried out for the benefit of boys of 
all faiths of the community. The 
Boy Scout program endeavors to 
direct the boys to the extent that 
fair play, safe play, and reason
ably intelligent play shall have 
an important part in their) activi
ties.”

PINE PHARM ACY
Is Open

Sundtty A ll Day
Free D«livcry For All Your O ru f Noeds

PINE PHARM ACY/
*^atch  For The Little White Truth”

664 C E N TER  STREET TE L . 2-9814

OPEN ALL DAY 

SUNDAY
North End Pharmac?
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

I N S U R A N C E
WE SELL ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

EXCEPT LIFE
Lumbermen’s Mutual Casualty Co.

For Automobile and All Casualty Lines
Lumbermen’s  Mutual Insurance Co.

For Fire and A IIM  Lina

if fl*a insnrancef See

STUART J.WASLEY
STATE TH EA TER  BI-DG. TEL . 6S48 Or 7146

In Businesa 25 Years

We are willing to adeept stories 
about robbins In February, johnny 
jump upa, crocuses and maple 
trees spouting sap. But whoever 
started that one about it being so 
hot this week you could fry an egg 
on the Main street pavement Is 
giving more than a two way 
stretch to the facte. It was not an 
egg, but a pancake that was fried.

A. Non.

R E A S O N A B L E
PRICES
bosod on our os- 
toblishod policy oi 
fair profits.

Income Tax ■ Service 
Evening snd Weekends 

Appointments

Thomas J. Shea 
30 Division Street 

2-1795

Miss Jessie Rej-nolds of the 
town welfare department has re
ceived notice that the “Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobb” letters to shut-in per
sons. now so popular in New York 
state, may be obtained in (Connect
icut through co-operation of Miss 
Hazel Dudley of the B\ireau of 
Public Health Nursing. The letters 
have become a hobby of the writ- 

I era. who carry on their regular 
correspondence from their home 
in (Canastota, N. Y. They started 
at first just to carry’ on corres
pondence with neigh'oors who were 
confined because of illness, but the

FOR A l t  % 
TOMORROWS^

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2 9814

The Arm y and Navy 
Ctub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GA.MES 3 SPECIALS

DR. ELMER DISKAN

HAS RESUMED
«

REGULAR OFFICE 

HOURS

Home Mortgage Loans
If you are building or buying a 
home, let us tell you about the 
various types of financing that are 

available

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
M ANCHESTER. CONN.

"l
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

MIEDIATE DELIVERY
NOT TOMORROW 

NOT 90 DAYS FROM NOW 
BUT

T O D A Y  
H U D S O N

The Most Modern Car

AS LITTLE AS $790.00 DOWN 
BALANCE 18 EASY PAYAIENTS 

NO TRADES NECESSARY 
HI-DOLLAR FOR YOUR OLD CAR 

IF YOU WISH TO TRADE

McChire Auto Comply
60 W E LLS  STREET M ANCHESTER

Opep Until 9 Every Night

M O P A H . />

RE AR  V IE W  M IR R O R
for OcSoto oml Plymouth Cars

Finest quaU^t Urge size, 
non-glare mirror. Heavily 
chrome-plated. Indispent- 

' able for safety. Adds bMuty 
to  your car. Easy  to  
in s t^

m CSSKrtOBR

Joseph F. O'Brien and Sons
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES
Rear 30 Oak St.— Back o f Hale's 

Manchester, Conn. Phones 6406, 2—1677

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main Street 

TeL 5118

A aienBBScat o f bcanlifal design, 
seulptorcd in endnring Scicrt 
Barre Granite, wlU, for geaera- 
tioae to come, pay daily tribute 
to memerice yna cberirh. Nay 
we ezplala how the Barre Guild 
Seal and Certificate insure value 
and beaaty in yonr memorial 
invcatmeal^

SAPORITI 
MEMORIAL CO.

470 Center St. Tel. 7732 

Open Sundays

Women Wanted
For Wrapping Rose
Bushes and Shrubs ^

%

Apply

Wilson Nurseries
260 TO K LAND  T U R N PIK E

You edn’t ulMrfss 

on the stage . . . but 

the) do in

;

“ ROOM
SERVICE”

Community Players and 
Rotary Qub in a Comedy Riot 

Hollister Street School

FrLf Sat,9 Feb. 25  ̂26
TICKETS 11.00

from Community Players or Rotan^ Club 
members -and at YM CA, W atUas, Ktller’B, 
Harrlson’a, Benson’s, Depot Square Garage, 
Schiebei Brothers.

BU YIN G ?. .SELLIN G? 
REAL ESTATE

That's our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
E.AST M IDDLE TPK.—

6 room Dutch t.'olonlal. Liras 
Ihnn I year old. )vllh apacloiia 
kitchen and brrakfa.t nook, 
large living room with fire
place, 8 bedroorai, tile bath 
and shower. SO day occupancy.

W AREH OUSE PO INT—
.If you are considering the 

purchaae qf a floe home, lo- 
apect thia Individual and dia- 
tlnctive home thIa week-end.
I arm of land 0 rooma. aun 
porch, bath and lavatory, at-' 
lached garage for 1 car and 
alio I detached. garage far 2 
cara, apple treea and ahade 
treea. Convenient, dealrabla lo
cation. Price 811.000.

TH OM PSONVILLE—
ELM ST.—5 year old, 0- 

rooni houae, garage. Situated 
on large beautUnlly landacap- 
ed lot with fmlt treea. Im
mediate eccupaacy. Price 
80,800.

FALK NO R  DRIVE—
Now aadar eoaelmctloa. 4 

roome aad balB with two ad
ditional nnUnlfcbed upntaira. 
hot water heal. . oil burner. 
Oreplace, full inaulatloa. cop-^ 
per and btaaa plnmMng. Price 
flOAOO.

Pi.YM OUTH L A N E —
S ronnia, 8 car attached ga

rage, 'i Hreplarea. hot water 
oil hral. bath and lavatory. 
Immediate occupancy.

FE R N D A LE  D g lV E —
. .6 rooma, atlachrd breeze- 
way and garage, living room 
with flreplaeo and open elair- 
wny, 8 hedrooraa, recreation 
and lanndry room in baae- 
menl. Shona by appointment.

M ANCH ESTER —  l-ako- 
wood Circle —  Building 
lots, ail improvements. 
Shown by appointment.

NOTICE—
We aleo have other Hating 

avalbiblo of good uaesd bomeo 
la yiaacheater— Shown by ap
pointment.

Several homes new un
der construction in vari
ous sections o f totvn.

Locations availahip in 
Mapehester or on your 
own lot in Manchester in 
accordance with yuiir 
plans and specifications.

Open Daily and Sundays
1949 Calendtrs'Are Still Available

J a r W s  R e a lt y  C o .
654 c e n t e r  STREET

^ Th# W y h y

UmStf mmmy aad zMMaakly 
eoM thiB alteraeea; M r aad **M- 
er tatightt high eloadlaaw aad
Uttta ehaage la tizipiiatazL

A Ytrat* DpOy P w *
Par tk* Meath at Jaaaary. 1M8.

9 , 6 8 0
Maabw at tka Aadtt 
Baiaaa at OiMdamaa M a n e h e s t e r ^ A  C ity  o f ,V illa g e  Charm  /
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Senator Charges 
Businessmen Try 

To Bridle Labor

Pope Addresses Thr»?e Hundred Thousand

A*, ..M

Morse Accuses Nation* 
al Association of Man* 
ufacturers and United 
States Chamber of 
Commerce of Betrayal 
O f Capitalistic System

Washington, Feb. 21.— (/P) 
— Senator Morse (R., Ore.), 
today accused the National 
Assdeiation of Manufacturers 
and the United States Cham
ber of Commerce of “selfish
ly” seeking to “hold labor 
down” through “restrictive” 
legislation such as the Taft- 
Hartley acL

Amoanta<to “dudna Detrnyal”
He MUd that amounta to ”a Ju- 

daa betrayal of the capitallatic 
ayztem” because only through 
"fa ir”  legislation can the capital
istic aystem "move forward.”

Morae laahed out at. the t)vo 
buaineaamen’a organixationa in a 
statement issued during the Sen
ate Labor commlttee’a hearinge 
on the question o f new labor legis
lation. He is a member of the com
mittee.

Morse opposed several features 
of the Taft-Hartley law when it 
was enacted by the Republican-con
trolled 80th Congress. He also has 
criticised some parts of the Tnj 
man administration’s labor pro
gram.

ClaliiM Error in Argument
Shortly before Morae got out his 

statement, the Senate committee 
had heard the National Grange 
argue that those who claim the 
November election was a mandate 
for outright repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley law are/ln "error.”

The Orange,/ a farm organiza
tion, said farpners played "fully as 
declaive a  rble” in the re-election 
of I^s ideh t Truman as any other 
group, ahd that farmers believe 
the Ta^H artley  act has had “a 
corrective effect” on labor-man
agement dlsputea,

Biilgars Print 
Another Tale ' 
O f Admission

Taft-Hartley law will conUnbe to 
split our economy Into ciasa war
fare."

"Mach Nearer Togetber”
He declarad that he and Senator 

Taft (R-Obio), a co-author of the 
20-month old labor act, now are 
"much nearer together” in agree
ing on the need for le.«a ■ drastic 
legislation.

Morse added:
"One of the finest things Which 

has come out of our Senate hear
ings has been the fair-minded ob- 
jectlvlty with which Bob Taft has 
considered testimony snd evidence 
on the shortcomings of the Taft- 
Hartley law."

Morse said legislation fair to 
both employers snd labor must 
“check the abusee of labor, because 
fair play must work both ways If 
we are to develop a society of 
Christian brotherhood as a sub
stitute for' economic warfare.” 

Presents Orange's Views
J. T. Sanders, legislative -repre-

(Centtnned on Page Twelve)

Purported Confession of 
Oiemev, Head of Pen* 
tecost Church Ap* 
pears in Press 'Today
Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 21—

The Oommunist-domlnatcd press 
for the third succeseive day print
ed a purported confession toddy of 
one of the 15 Protestant ’church 
leaders facing trial F^day on 
charges of treason, espionage and 
black market money dealings.

The laatest was/ attributed to 
Georgl Chemev, HMd of the Pen
tecost church in’ Bulgaria. Others 
printed over the week-end came, 
the papers said, from, Yanko Ivan
ov, supeclisor o f Methodist 
churches/’ and Vassil Zlapkov, 
Congregational church leader.

Zlapkov was religious represen
tative of the Supreme council of 
the United Evangelical churches In 
Bulgaria. The Baptists, also, were 
represented In tlis  council, along 
with members of the Pentecost, 
MethodUt and Congregational 
churches.

Deecribed as TeatiRKniy 
Chemev's statement was de

scribed as testimony he gave In a 
preliminary Investigation before a 
judicial investigation.

He. along wlih the other two, 
were quoted as saying he worked 
with American and British espi
onage groups in Bulpgris.

Chemev, the papers said, ad
mitted he worke<L|or German In
telligence units before the war.

He said C y ^  Black, ac Ameri
can named In the! government in- 
dietmenU,/Waa the key man in the 
U. 8. eohnage ring. The state-
t m

Enraged Polish Jews 
Riot Before Theater; 
Block Showing Movie

PoDe Flue XII rwleea his amis !■ greeting aa he apenks to'SO0,OOO,pemons crowding St. ̂ l e r  s 89***'' 
oa*Snnday. HU adilreas, hramed aroond tlM world by radio in six languages, osslignted the Imprison- 
meat In Honicnry of Joo^ph CnriliMiI Mlndiiirnty.— (NEA telephoto)* .

Pope Attacks 
Prison Term

In  the espibnaf e setup, 
including Ivanov and Zlapkov ami 
NIkoals Mihailov, bead of the Bap
tists.

A ll Held Incommunlenfi*

Calls Sentencing^of C.ar- 
dinal Religious ^Perse* 
cution' by Red Stale

Vatican O ly. Feb. 2\.^(;p 7~ 
Pope Pius X II told 250,000 cheer
ing Italians yesterday the impris
onment of Josef Cardinal Minds* - 
zenty In Communist-held Hungary 
was religious “persecution” by a 
"totalitarian and anti-religious” 
government.
T h e  pontiff mj|Ue his fifth pub

lic condemnation'of the cardinal's 
sentence to a huge crowd gathered 
In the square in front of St. Pe
ter's.church.

Ho hinted strongly that the 
Hungarian government, by some 
secret means, had wrung from 
Cardinal Mindazenty a confeasion 
of crimes of which -the primate 
was tnnoceaL

A l

State Department
Overhauling Urged

Hoover Commission Ad
vocates Removal of 
^Flaws' in Handling 
O f Foreign Relations

Nens  Tidbi ts
Culled From (A*) Wire*

Hopes Treaty 
W ill Be Ready 

For Congress
State Department to Re-' 

inforce Part With 
Multi * Billion "'Dollar |

' Military Aid Proposal

Bulletin! <
' Washington, Feb. 21— /P/— 

The proposed North .Atlantic 
pact will give Its members 
strong assurances that the 
United States will not stand 
idly by in rase of attack. It 
wan learned today. .\n offi
cial source whose name ma.v 
not be used said the military 
riause of the part will not 
commit this c<ountr> autumat- 
Irally to war. But. he said, 
it will carry assurances so 
strong that none \«ill mistake 
this nation's Intenlinn to re
sist aggression.

Queen Beryl

Premier Sun Fo says it has not

WAftbiogton, Feb. 21.—  ̂
—The Hoover commission to- * 
day urged a top-to-bottom 
overhauling of the State de
partment to remove “ flaws” 
in the handling of the na
tion’s foreign relations. The 
commission laid down a list 
of 22 recommendations in a 
report which said the rein.s over 
this country’s dealings abroad— 
now spread out all over the gov
ernment ajiould be concentrated 
squarely in Prcaident Truman's 
hamja.

Hla hoUnes* clearly teamed In

(Zlapkov and Ivanqv and the ' the Roman Catholic church.

hit fifteen-minute addreas that the ! greas most were aimed straight st I 65,000 children, made up
peoples of Communist-dominsted the State department. That agen-i youngsters brought from sub-

cy,'the commission declared, has 
■fallen to "low esteem" with law
makers. the pres.*, the public and

_  Washington, F'eb. 21- J’ -—The
been"^decideT whether Ve^wl^ State O^pnglment hopes to present j candlfiatoa. 
turn to Nanking with 4tw ig  1 to CongMS/i In about one month a 
President Li Tsung-Jen.. David power pgcltfd Nortli Atlantic s«- 
O. Seiznick loaite seven film 8 t « .  jjyjty t jjg ty  It would be re- 
includinif Jennifer Jones, Shirley I
Temple and Gregon- Peck, and a ‘"forced by a multi-billion dollar 
diretlor. to rival Warner Broth- militarv- aid propo.sal for the coun

tries of we.stem Europe.
Secretary of State Acheson.

Canadian and European negotia- 
tora will enter the final stage of 
treaty negotiations this week 
They plan a conference at th*
State Department Tuesday or

Chapei slums are de-, "  , j  *
leave* 5 0001 Acheson then is expected to 

hnriUaa i ***'’«  snoUitr talk with the 
Forrtgn Relations commttCi

I search for gboot populatioa ~

Beryl Dtcklnson-Dash Is shown 
Just after sbe waa crowned queen 
of McGill unlverslt.v's winter rar- 
nlval at MontreaL Canada. The 
20-year-old -Negro arts junior, 
wrhosc pnrrnts eanie from Trini
dad, was elected oxer 25 other 

<.%P wirepboto).

ers for biggest such loan-out deal 
on record . . March of Dimes hat 
provided Harvani with grants to
taling 837,119 for research in 
treatment of Infantile paraty-ls 
patients.

Nearly 100 straw huts In 
Shanghai's 
stroyed in fire that 

i hoDielnss.. American autb(

German Tells 
Aliout Threat

^  ilneM in ‘ .Axis Sally' 
Trial Say* .\rcii»etl 
Had No Voire in Role

ai — I search for gboot pupulatioA o f . . . .  .. .

ected to i
B Senate! y ilt lta g ip "

■urttbeii*
him In a se.v-1

countries should shun any agree- I , 
ment between church and state j  
vx-hich might limit the activity of '

other Proteatant leaders were an
nounced to be under arrest shortly 
after Josef Cardinal Mindszenty,

(Oratinued oa Pag* Eight)

Transit Row 
Now at End

Rank and File o f Union 
Approves Pay Raine

many of its own officials.
The main reason for this, the re

port said, i.s the depaj tmeiu's post 
"Papa, papa, papa —Viva il i war overload, 

papa!' they cried, refusing to { The 12-man bipartisan commi.*-

The crowd cheered the pope as j 
he stepped to the microphone. ‘ ■

quiet until the pontiff himself 
stilled them with his opening word 
"Romani " (Romans),

Fervent cheers followed virtual
ly every sentence.

The crowd in the square was a 
crosa-scction o f the population.

Standing in the brilliant sun
shine were priests and nans, sol
diers and sailors, society figures 
and sliabby women carrying 
babies.

Children ran through the crowd
F n d i n o  T k o i r  W n lk m i t  i hawkers sold refreshment.*, E i l ir l l l lg  i n e i r  W a iK O U l knick-knacks.

TEL. 4112 Or 7275

Israel Favors 
Treaty Draft

Cabinet Accepls Coin* 
p r o m i s e  Armistice 
Pact With Egypt
Tev Aviv, Israel, Feb. 21—(lO— 

The Israeli cabinet baa accepted a 
draft of a compromise armistice- 
agreement with Egypt, an author
itative source reported last night.

'There was no ipimediate Indica
tion whether Cairo officials would 
also endorse the draft for the 
Egyptians.

A t Rhodes It was reported that 
a copy of the draft was floxx-n to 
Cairo today. The Egyptian delega
tion asked until tomorrow for 
Egypt to make its position known.

One Controversial Point
Delegates of the t)vo nations, 

meeting at Rhodes since Jan. 13 
under United Nations auspices, 
were said there to have accepted 
the armistice agreement In princi
ple except for one controversial 
point.

Egypt and other Arab nations 
went io  war against Israel shortly 
after the new Jewish atete was 
proclaimed nine months ago. Act
ual fighting ceased around the 
first of the year after a strong 
Jewish offensive.

'The Tel Aviv informant said 
the armistice draft approved by 
the cabin*! provided for a with
drawal of main military forces of 
both the Israelis and * Egyptian.* 
only in the western Nege’ » - a  des
ert area on the Jewish-Egyptian 
frontier. He said It did not apply 
to the eastern Negeb, where Beer- 
Bcheba. only Important Negeb city. 
Is located.
' A  Rhodea dlspatdi the one 
point in controversy was the ques
tion o f Beersheba^ cohaldered the 
mothe/ city o f the Arab race. 
Israeli forces occupied the d ty —a 
strategic road juncture—last Oc-

tCoaUMWd • •  Pag* T « i) i

Philadelphia. Feb. 21 —m — A 
subway guard shouted "Watch the 
i.oooors!”  A crowded bus squealed 
to a stop. A  trolley motorman be
sought hla passengers to "Move to 
the rear of the car.”

For Philadelphia’s commuting 
millions, those were .welcome 
sounds today. The city's 10-day 
transit strike was over.

Roar Approval of Pay Raise
The Philadelphia Transporta

tion company’s rolling stock be
gan moving last night a few hours 
after rank and file CIO unionism 
roared approval of the pay raise 
that ended their walkout.

Although the transit tie-up was 
ended, the nation’s thirxf largest 
city will not soon forget the 
"strike of ’49.” which cost bus
iness and Industry an estimated
870.000. 000.

It forced the 3,200,000 rally PTC 
ridera to scramble -into the city 
by their own resources. Sardine- 
can tight Suburban trains lugged 
some. Many walked. Thousands 
hitch-hiked.

Tu'o Noisy Mass Rallies
And when the strike cam* to Us 

stormy end last nIghL Philadel
phians could look back, on two 
noisy mass rallies, one of which 
broke up In a near-riot.

The Strike gained the CIO 
Transport Workers union a wage 
boost o f eight cents an hour and 
10 "fringe” benefits. Chief of 
those was a provision for sick 
leave payments.

It was a fourth round increase 
for the union, raising the xvorkers' 
wages 48 cents above wbat they 
got In 1946.

The strike coat each union man 
some 811 a day. Each gaine* 84 
cente. Previoualy workers averag
ed 81.35 an hour. TTiev now make 
81.43.

PTC announced a loss of about
8350.000. The company says it has 
to increase fares to keep trom go
ing bsnkrupL PTC already has 
raised Its fares twice in the last 
three years.

Prepare to Anae*d Law
A t Harrisburg, membars o f th* 

Pennsylvania Oeneral Assembly 
prepared, meanwhile, for a public 
hearing on a proposed amendment 
to the state's- labor, law. The 
amendment, sponsored by State

(Coutloued un Page Ten)

General Ready 
To Face Suit

Sion on g'lS-ernnient organization 
in headed by Former Presidcr.l 
Herbert Hoover. As vice chairhian, 
Secretary of State Acheson hi-lped 
draft the recomraendatiorus for 
in.proving the department he came 
to head.

Those proposals inciudcd:
Would Drop Some Functions

1. Letting the department drop 
such operating functions as hand
ling passport visas, munitions con
trol, aviation and shipping, .so it 
can concentrate on policy matteis.

2. Providing the secretary with 
a laigcr top-level staff to help lift 
the "intolerable burden" he and 
his undersecretary bear. There

jugated nations into Nazi Ger
many and ne%-er identified ty 
name through the years ..Ku.vsl 
Na\-y asks for more money to 
"maintain and improve the .st.ate 
of readiness of the fleet. ”'

Executive Ixiard of World 
Health Organization told that Po
land. like Sovief Cnion, i.s dissat
isfied with W. II. O.. .I'nvented 
g.-is lieater in .San Diego home 
causes earlmn nionoside de.aths of 
father and son . V iitor James.

Feb. 2t- iA5 -A de- 
■Mv the Axis Sa!Ty

. rion Friday that the Senate ian b e ! P*"'
expected to approve a strongly pl< ))'ho broadcast for the Nazis 

I worded commitment to Europe.
I even though any automatic 
■ commitment is out.

Coordinating Plans

Charge ‘Oliver Twist' I* 
Anli-Semitie; Berlin 
Police Unable to Hold 

I Bark Charging Demon* 
fitrator* When. 'Thea* 
ter Tries to Open 
To Show Film Based 
On Novel hy Dickens

Berlin. I-'el). ‘21.— (/P)— En
raged Foolish .lews rioted IfC- 
foie a British .sector movie 
tlieater today and for the .sec
ond time hlockefi a showinjr 
of tiif- film "Oliver Twist.” 
whieli the) cliarge is anti- 
Semitic. I'olice used cluhs 
and fire )iQ.*es to liold hack a 
charging cro-.vd of di-mon.strator.s, 
but witlioul much succc.s.s, when 
the theater tni-d to open for the 
aftei noun showing of the film, 
based on the Uickrn.s novel.

A melee of fl.ving flat* and 
club* .surged up and down the 
Kurfuerstendanim. the street 
which is the center of Berlin's ar
tistic life. German polic* of the 
British sector had to call out all 
available reserves and British 
public safety officers on duty de- 

i cided to suspend the showing once 
I again.

Demonstrators halted the first 
, showing of the film in the Kurbcl 
I theater last night. Today the Brit
ish repected a demand by high- 
ranking German officials of the 

i British sector that it be banned.
; The demonstrators object to the 

portrayal of Fagin as a Jew who 
leaches young boys to steal.

German offlciaia said the dem
onstrators were Polish Jews. The 
neighborhood is heaVdiy pBpU- 

■ laled with .Jewish d-_sp!aced per
sona.

Tka li** hnriia *iiUsA .

utterance

should be two new deputy under-' Leningrad professor says faraway 
secretaries, eight assistant secrc- reaches of Mongolia have yielded 

; tarica insteah of six, and a gener- \ “ P evidence 
' al reshuffling of functions, the re- ' 1'°”
! port said. ,vear* ago.
i  8. Building up a team of ex- iSenate approves snd 
pert negotiators to represent the "b it e  House a hdl to

Parsllel with this woik. the 
State Department is cooidinal ;i.s 

' plans for the arms mutual aid pio- 
grani. Tni* is expeeted to require 
more than a billlA) dollars in tp- 
pi-opiiations the first year, to net 
the Europeans upward* of S3 000.- 
000,000 worth of arm* with the 
help-of surplu* ,\iniy stock* now 

I available.
burglar, escapes fi'om Dartmoor] Meanwhile, the week - end 
pn.soii in Engli-ml by slipping his brought these other developments: 
10-inch hips through bar* just j  ]. Senator Fulbright i D.. Ark.) 
six ami five eighths Inelies apart, declared the Atlantic pact must 

Polish national arre'ited while i carry a moral commitment that 
allegedly carrying K. S. mllitarx the United State* will act in evert 
infuriiiatlon -Uii nmnan's handbag of an aggression against any of 
goear-on trial in .Munch with cour ' the treatv countries. He reasoned 
-.h-r defendants. .K.-rll of huge that no siieh thing as a legal com- 

w.all is reported to have kiiicd or ‘ mitment Is possible. Senator 
injured several hundred persons' 
lined up for fooi  handout in Praia 
capital of Cape 'Veidc islands

Smith I R . J. I indicated that

(Conttnaed on Page Right)

of fabuloms civilizs- 
that flourished there 2.000

Willoughby Offers to 
Waive liiiiiiunity iu Ac
tion on Spy Re|)ort

(L^BtiBOed o* Fag* Tw*)

Tokyo, Feb. 21—(jP)—MaJ. Gen 
Charlea A. Willoughby, ciiici ot 
General MacArtbur's intelligence 
atatf, today offered to waive Im
munity to "legal or any other ac
tion" as a result of the ^orge spy 
report.

Mias Agnes Smedley, American 
xxriter, was named as a Soviet 
agent by the apy report, which 
was prepared under General Wil- 
loughby’a direction. Miss Smedley 
denied the charge and threatened 
to sue General MacArthur' If he 
would waive immunity.

In Detroit, Miss Smedley'a at
torney, O. John Rogge, aaid:

“ I f  it's true the general has 
waived Immunity and is taking re
sponsibility for the report, he can 
get a New York lawyer right now 
because we’re certainly going to 
sue,”

Rogge, here for the National 
Laxx’yera Guild convention, sajd 
there’*- no question Miss Smedley 
had been libeled.

Brushed .\slde Offer
In New York, Mias Smedley 

brushed aside Willoughby’s offer 
aa a. move designed to “protect hla 
superior,” Gen, Douglas MacAr
thur.

In a statement released by one 
of her attorneys, Miaa Smedley, 
said:

“General MacArthur i* a brave 
naan and he la the responsible o ffi
cer In oominand o f tha Ffir Bast 
I/st him waiva hla Immunity and 1 
xvlll aua him for libel."

'the writer said aha apparently 
la 'tcaught Ip this croartire of, a 
bitter Internal War department 
fight involving overall Japanese 
policy between General MacXrth-

.(Uoattaaed j* r*^  I**! ̂

send* tc 
.-xtend to

.lime 30, 1051. the government’s 
power to control e x p o r t s  . . . .  
.'Senator Robert A. 'Toft com edes 
that Taft-Hartley labor law v'lll 
undergo many niodific.Uions but 
insista basic provisions M i l l  be left 
inlaet . . . .  A 68-,year-oid woman 
invalid in New Britain-will be al- 

,lowed to file her petition for na
turalization at St. Lucicn'* Home 
for Aged where she is wheelchair 
patient. . . . Body of Michael War- 
go, 41, Naugatuck farmer, nii.«j)ing 
.since last Sunday night, found in 
wooded area about two miles from 
his home.

Eight pound, two-oun-'e boy is 
bom with txvo front teeth in 5Ial- 
den. Mas*., hospital. . . . .\Ias.saclni- 
.sett's legislature soon to l>e asked 
to include dentistry in Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield hcapital and medi- 

. cal plans, according to Massachu- 
I Setts Dental Society officer.

Held up by rough -sea*. H S^r- 
; nle Pyle, expected in Bostgn to

day with 598 displac-Hl ' 
aboard, now is schediilfd to ar
rive tomorrow morning . . .Mornic 
Energy commission com ode.s that 
it is having trouble finding way to 
tell Americana how to protect 
themselves against atomic bombs 
xxIttHiat letting xvhole world know 

I ..Talk  of coats ranging info bil
lions of dollars is injected into 

870.48; budget expenditures. 897.- | eontroversy over national health 
020,2^.63; cash balance, 85,543,- program  put forward by admin- 
433,664.40. j istration and by A. M. A.

Norway Risks 
Irking Russia

United States at International con
ferences—an arrangement alreaily 
started w-ith the appointment of 
Philip C. Jeasup as w special am- 
baaaador.' The top officials, the 
commission said, "are needed in 
Washington.”

Would Merge Two Service*
4. ' Gradual merging of a for

eign service and regular state de
partment establishment into a sin
gle foreign affaira service, with 
all employes .obligated to aer\-e 
either at hofiie or oversea*.

5. Giving such responsibility to 
ambasaadors and ministers abroad 
that there could be no conflict 
with other American representa
tives on the scene.

Along with these recoramenda- 
tiona. the group tiu-ned thumbs 
down for the present on any move , 

I to transfer the 'm ilitary govern-1 
menta of Europq an Japan to ci
vilian control.

The commission submitted Its ! 
rocommcndations without any ea-'

Derides to Cast Lot 
With West by Join
ing Defense Parleys

we.-e told: "One fsl.se 
war snd you'll be put sway.”

I The witness. Emli W K. Beck- 
n-.ann. 39. also said tl.at Mildred E 
G lisis bad r.uUi.nc to do with de
riding German pri-pagar.iia. Ma;ne- 
'ooin ili.ss Gillars made the ''.\xis 
Sally" broadcasts from (Jcrmsny 
diir.ng the war .-ihe i.s on t rial in 
U. .S. n..strrct to 'iil for her l.fe. 

Threaleiieil by ( lelnon 
B-ckniai’.n t'-.e se-or,d Geiman 

li. le.sl.ly for the detens*. as.d tie 
was ‘ tliieatemd bv Hoiet 
Cieir.ow. a higii -Nazi rauin otf.cial. 
when he werl to w..rk as a new* 
supervisor on the German radio.

John M. Kelley. Jr., the chief 
prosecutoi, objected to that lire of 
testimonv and was su.sta.ned by 
Judge FJd.vard M U.irran.

James .1 I-a .ghl.n attc.ri ey for 
Miss Gillars, then asked Be.k- 
m*--.n wiiether 'specific and gen
eral instructions" were given by 
Cieir.ow to a.l Nazi radio work- 

I ers. Beckmann said they were.
I "Were they relayed to the de- 
J fendant ? '

"O f course, " Beckmann replied. 
Laughlin as'iced .what the in- 

‘ stnjctions were. Beckmann said 
they advised all ladiq woikers'that 

I they miiat conform absolutely with 
Nazi propaganda policies and tha' 
"one false utterance and yo- 
put away.”

! Beckmann .said be did not know

p. m. The thowing « f  the J. Arthur 
Rank ppoductlnn had not yet be- 
ijun. The theater was showing iU 
German ne-,v*reel at th^. time, 
rhe Bntislj stepped in and ordered 
the afternoon performance called 
off.

Thealer Half Full
The theater, with a capacity of 

600 vvaa half full. .Most German 
theaters are sold out ahead of time 
these days.

In the milling ciowd outside, a 
Briti.-ih officer was beaten. Sever
al Gei man policemen were blood- 
.ed. The demonstrators hurled 
rock* and d.ired police to shoot, 
hut there was no shooting. In the 
shower of stone*. Lyford Moore, 
correspondent for the American

(Uontiniied an Rage rwelfV)

Flashes!
(L*tc Bollctlns of tbf OP, WIr*)

be

(tonlinued on Page I'Mel)*)

i Bulletin!
Oslo, Nonvay. Feb. 21— .P' 

— Norvxeglan Forelgu .Minister 
Halvard M. Lange announced 
tnda.v Norway has decided to 
pin her security to the .Atlan
tic part, informed Murce* 
said Russia's three weeks old 
offer of a non-aggre**ion 
treaty will be rejected. Lange 
tsilil ‘ *  next • ninferenee his 
,-oiintr.v lost faith In nentrallt.v 
in 1910 when the Nazi Army 
overran it.

Cold Deters 
Rising Flood

.\jvks Postal Rate* Hike—
Washington. Feb. 21—(^)—

Postmaster General Jesse Donald
son asked Congress today to hike 
postal rates. The Im-reases would 
meet an estimated IIM9 depart
ment deficit of $.»’>6.000,600.‘ Don
aldson said second and third rias* 
mall rates are "particularl.v Inade
quate.”  in a iettcr to House 
Speaker Sam Ra.vhurn, Donaldson 
reported that poet office opera
tional cost* have ellmhed 8800.- 
000,000 sinre IB4.5.

Military 0|»eratioiis Con
tinue to Shrink .\rea 
Of Blizzard

(< nntiniieil on Page i'en)

Treasury balance

tt'ashlngton, Feb. 21—(JT—The 
poaition of the Treasury Feb. 17: 

New budget receipt*. 8171.211.-

Oalo, Norway. Feb.
Norway has decided to 
aia's displeasure and cast her lot 

r * " "*  1 )'■“ >' joif-ing the North
-Mlantic defense talks.

Despite Soviet waniing*. tlie 
dominant Labor party has ap- 
pixived the pro-jwestern foieign 
policy of Foiefgn Minister Hal
vard M. Lange. The vote, at a 
party meeting was 229,to 33, but ter.

Missing Baby Found
Louisville, Ky,. Feb. 21— .\ 

16-montti old LonisvUle girl who 
has been mUstng from her honse 
here since last Wednesday was 
found In a taxicab In EvanAvllle. 
Lnd., •horlly before noon today, 
police here reported. Police aaid 

D ifiM fitP r ' they vrrre Informed that the child 
— SLarr Jacqueline .lone*—was 

. . I Identified by her aunt. Mrs .Archte
By The AssvOCiated Press l Johnson. wAo live* in Evansville.

A  ' timely recurrence of cold ' trace of the child's grandnMth-
lisk Rus- weather has plugged rising flood I g,, Mra. Myrtle Hamby. 88, who

water along streams In the mid- ■ |gft wuii Jier. was found. Offi- 
west today as military- operations ' gggg added, however, that they 
continued to ahrink the b li«a rd  ] were Informed that a vsoman an- 
ilisa.ster area. swering the description of Mr*.

The trcezing weather stopped > Hanihy left the child In a taxi at 
the runoff from melting snow with g bos station and walked away.

: i  ..p,—

some Nebraska counties on the 
verge, of .another impending dlsaa- 

thls time from overflowing 
the opposition yeaterday decided atreama. The colder weather waa 
to make the vote unanlmoua. : expected to hold out through to- 

Commualste Oaly Oppoaeats day, at least, allowing needed time i 
Parllamentar.v approval, which I for the high water to roll down-1

816.000.0M Aid .Approved
Washington. Feb. 81— I Ba 

Senate today approvod a 818,888^ 
oaa L'. 8. eentributioa to tho I ’ait- 
ed XatloB* to aid dlsalaead Jatr*

abdm. r  -Araho la

Stores Open Tomorrow
The Rethil Merchants’ Bureau of the Chamber of Com

merce announces that the stores in Manchester will 
be open-Tuesday, February 22nd, (Wa-shington’s 

^ rth d ay ) with the exception of the chain food 

stores, which will close all d ay .'

still is necessary, lx expected this | stream. I There
week. All parties except the 1 See* Emergene.r Paeeed • \ m olutio* 
small Communist representation! A t the same time Gen. Bewi* A. voice * » * '.  .. _  _  _

1.:—  t ----- .**- Pick, coixiouinding snow-rcutovffJ  ̂C’holraiaa ConasUy IDo* • «
operations, aaid the emergency the ^raate Foreign Belatloaa (

oppoeltlee t* fb* 
which passed by *
"It was haehod. hZ

are backing Lange”a policiea.
Observers said it is only a 

question of time before Nonvay 
joineO the North Atlgnttc pact ne
gotiations in progreu In Washing
ton. They Mid the U. S. time
table' probably wpuld be the decid
ing factor on when , the Norwe
gians Join.

Lange expressed the belief it la

appeared to have passed In *1* ! ariltee. 
South Dakota counties, long snow
bound. and that he had recom
mended demobilisation of men and 
machinery there.

gome North Dakota counOee 
stUI remained to be dug out. haw* 
ever, and General I»lck Mid more

I necessary for Norway to turn to I equipment waa being sent Into 
the wezt for protecUon because he f that area. He said 1,081 men and

(OMttaMd es r p n  xmx (Oaattaoad a* FaMTwqrtat

Tbrca Oet DMth 
Warsaw, Feb. t l — A $k, '• 

tery tiWwaal at Tmrmm, eMrthaaaS 
Falaad, eeiildaead IlMaa hmo 8a 
2 e 5 t a * 7 e a «  18 aMwta I*  M  
teraM raaglag freot ea* ^  16
yeare far MMim  ---------
The ceavicted ap t 
leag I# a.
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£ j i i S  fir liUs If On

Any Mglikhoot iludMt In dotty 
ottowdowco b  oSgiblo to ontor 
this contMt Ovor 300 co»h 
grisM wSf bo givon, with a 
grand prizo o f $500. Kodak 
Votkhfowio nim phn our ox* 
port photo finishing will h*lp 
yow got prito>winning prints. 
Stop in l^ o y  for ontry Uonks.

iSSsMcrdh..
PROOCRIPTION p h a r m a c y

401 M Al H IT H I I T • H A N CH t STIH

7. (M m  SHOP.

%oom Service’ 
Being Polished
Rotary and G tm m unity 

P l a y e r s  Production  
M akes B ow  Friday

BATTERIES
.AUTO-UTE .DELCO •

$5.00 ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OLD BATTERY

BUY NOW !

TIRE Valu es  !
$3 .956 .0 0 x 1 6 6 .0 0 x 1 6

Other sizes in proportion. AH brand new tires— Made 
by aatlonally known Arms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
« . 0 0  X 1 6  -  $ 1 0 . 9 5

All prices cash, plus ta i, with old tire

MUD AND SNOW TIRES 8 1 3 .9 5  UP

BOLAND MOTORS
«

Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Center At West Center Street 
“ We Give Green Stamps"

AlteayB a Good Selectitm of Used Car$ on Bond

“Room Service,” , the three-act 
fare* by John Murray and Alien 
Boretz, U receiving Ita final polish
ing up this week with rehearsals 
yesterday, tonight, tomorrow eve
ning imd the flixal dress rehearsal 
Wednesday evening and promises 
to create a new high In this year's 
comedy entertainment when pre- 
Mnted at the Hollister Street 
school auditorium Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

The comedy is actually a play 
within a play for the story deals 
with a broken-down theatrical 

I troupe which has entrenched It- I self In the Hotel White Way off 
Broadway and is living on ‘ ‘room 
service” as It goes into rehearsals 
for a new play "Godspeed.” All 
the action takes place in the bed
room of Producer Gordon Miller 
and his director. Harry Blnion. 
Miller has sold his brother-in-law, 
Joseph Gribble, the hotel manager, 
on allowing the ti%upe the use of 
an entire floor of the hotel, and 
the theater which la connected 
with the building, for rehearsals, 
W  on the cuff.”  When Gribble 

anils the troupe is actually bank
rupting the establishment he en
deavors to force them out but as a 
linanclal backer for "Goodspeed" 
la always in the offing, he hesitates 
too long.

When the owner of the hotel dla- 
covers Its financial condition he 
sends his representative, Gregory 
Wagner, to straighten out the 
matter and he. too, endeavors to 
evict the dead beats without suc
cess. In the heat of the difflculr 
ties a financial backer, Simon Jen
kins, is finally secured and the 
show is about to hold its opening 
night when it ia discovered that 
Jenkins has stopped payment on 
bis check. In an endeavor to pre
vent the threatened closing of the , 
show Leo plays the part of a sui- j 
clde, one of the hilarious hlgh- 
spots of the evening’s entertain-1 
ment.

The Cast
The cast of the play includes 

Joseph J. Sylvester sA«Bosarlo, a 
waiter: William Brown as Gordon 
Miller; Joseph Gribble played by 
George G. Walker: Faker Englund, 
general assistant to MlUcr, by Ger
ald T. Saptenza. Gloria DellaFerra 
as Christine Marlow, an actress, 
and Loretta. M. Moikaluk as Hilda 
Manners. Gribbie’s secretary, have 
the only two feminine parts In the 
show.

Others In the cast are William 
A. Moskaluk as Leo Davis the au
thor. William L. Luettgens as 
Gregory Wagner. William C. Fish
er at Simon Jenkins. Edwin L. Cul- 
vss ,0* Timothy Hogarth, Sher

wood J. Robb aa Dr. Gllaaa, botal 
phyaleian. William K. Broonibk, a 
bank masiengar. and Mark Holmaa 
ao Sanator Blake, a m u f  o f the 
boteL

“RoomdBarvice" "la being pro
duced through the Joint efforta of 
the RotafT CluS and Community 
Players for the benefit « t  Rotary- 
aponsored youA activitlea In Man- 
cheater. Tickets are atill available 
for both performances and can le  
aacured froin Rotarians, Commu
nity Players or at KsUor’a, Wat
kins Brothers, Harrison’s. Ben
son’s  Schlebel Brothsrs, ths YM 
CA and Depot Square Oarage.

Transit Row 
^ Now at End

< .Four Crashes 
Reported Here

Q u id  Suffers Fracttired 
Leg in  On^ A cd d e n tl 
N one H urt in  Others

Robert Annlello, S, of 49 Walla 
street, suffered a fractured leg In 
one of four accidents that ijccurred 
over the week end. The lad was 
injured Saturday afternoon when, 
according to police, be darted out 
from In front of a parked car on 
Wells street and was struck In the 
left leg by a car driven by Warren 
K. UtUs. 97. e t  948 Fern street 
Little took the child to the Man
chester Memorial hoapItaL 

Coodltlea of Child 
Annlello’s condition was report

ed aa good this morning. Patrol
man George McCaughey Is con
ducting tha Investigation.

No Injuries were reported In 
either of the other three accidents, 
although In one of them a car 
overturned and about 8S00 damage 
was cauaed to tlie cart Involved.' 
Drivers were Wallace P. Johnson, 
91, Box 31, Tantlc, and Harold T. 
Maher, 49, o f 88 Dudley street

The report statee that at 8:48 
p.m. Saturday the Maher car was 
going east on West Center street 
and was about to maka a left turn 
into McKee atrect when he saw 
the Johnson car coming toward 
him. Johnson applied hie brakes 
but struck^e Msher car and over
turned. Patrolman Newton Taggart 
investigated. No arrests were 
ouide.

The Third Accident
The third accident occurred Sat-, 

urday afternoon at five o'clock at 
East Center and Madison streets 
and involved cars operated by John 
Kenneth Kossick. 20, oC 46 Lenox 
street, and William J. Robinson, 
57. of 165 Summit street. Accoi - 
Ing to the report o f the investigat
ing policeman, Edward Winzler, 
the Koeaick car was about to make 
a left turn while proceeding east 
on Center street and had turned 
north between two parklets w'hen 
he noticed another car coming 
west on East Center. Seeing . he 
was too far into the street. Kos- | 
sick backed up and collided with 
the Robinson car going east on < 
East Center street. There were no , 
airests.

At 1:30 am. yesterday, a minor : 
accident occurred at Center and

mors liberal and dcmocratle ,ooa 
waa. Far be that from true.

A s wo tava strived so bOrd to 
got BovttiMendship It lo now 
their turn to reciprocate. It will 
be a aad day when American 
friendahlp Is ao cheap that It la tie 
be given even after our being ma- 
llcloualy Insulted. Ws must give 
the U. 8. S. R. to understand that 
there will be no friendahlp between 

;Jier and us until aha stopa her ly- 
Uig propaganda. No favors are to 
be expect^ from us until abe tells 
her people about our good pointa. 
There -can be no genuine friend- 
ablp betbreen us aa long aa She op- 
presaes people.

J. W.'Cheney.

Local Democrats 
Abandon Project

Highland Park 
•pTAJIeeling

M em bers H ear Address 
B y Native d t  South In* 
d ia ; Social Follow s

(Coatlaaed from Pago O ac)'

Senator A. Evana Kephart, Phila
delphia Republican, ’ would extend 
provisions of the 1947 anti-strike 
utility law to cover urban trans
portation companies.

And In Philadelphia, negotia
tions continued between represen
tatives of the Yellow Cab company 
and the AF'L-Taxl Drivers union 
A two-day walkout of cabmen, 
which last week added to the woee 
of the city’s commuters, was end 
sd when the company refused to 
negoUate until the men returned 
to work.

The city's millions had on-tbC' 
scenes reports of what went on at 
the tranait workers mass rallies.
Mobile radio sUtlon units moved 
Into town ball and let the union 
speak foi; Itself.

The first rally got under way 
shortly before midnight Saturday 
and broke up after 2 a. m. (e.s.t) 
yesterday.

Called "House Party”
International President Michael 

J. Quill called that rally, a "house 
party." He said the meeting was 
"no credit to the Transport Work
ers union of Philadelphia.”

This Is what happened:
Local TWU President Andrew 

Kaelin announced that negotiators 
for the company and union had 
agreed on the elght-cent offer. He 
put It up to the membership.

Some cheered. Some booed. Many 
made speeches.

Kaelin called for a vote. Those 
In favor were to stand up. Most 
of the unionists remained seated.
Kaelin announced the atrike was
°'Tiinorltv leaders stormed to the At 1:30 am. yesterday, a minor; Tokyo. Feb. 21—(T) — General 

for the microphone, ‘ accident occurred at Center and i MacArthur's headquarters today 
■inld "To Hell with it.”  I streets. In front of Moriarty’s ! virtually "frose" the occupation

acreameu oulll Quill ‘ gsaoline station. A car operated by i of Japan at Its present level.
Kaelin 1 Then oiilll dls-I *1®*'**‘  ̂ Chamberlain, 40, of 15 The move is In line with Armylooked at Kaelin. ^ e n  _ _

appeared Center when it ran Into the rear

Local Democrats appear to have 
abandoned one of their campaign 
objecta it waa learned today when 
Attorney John D. LaBelle' stated 
that he does not contemplate tak
ing any action now to bring In a 
■alary payment bill for Manctaes- 
ter'a town cTerkahip.

During the fall ^Utical battles, 
Democrats here stated they fS’vor- 
ed placing the town cleric's poal- 
tion on a atralght salary rather 
than leaving It on the present fee 
basis. There was talk of bringing 
In a bill to make the aalary range 
from 87.800 to 810,000.

Had this been done, aalarles al
so would have had to be provided 
for the several clerks in the office, 
now paid personally by the town 
clerk. The proposal, LaBelle says, 
did' not meet with support from 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington 
when the question waa put to him. 
If the clerkship was placed on a 
salary basis, retirement rights al
so would have gone with the posi
tion.

The reason for the proposed 
change was never originally ad
vertised and It now appears that 
for the present no change is 'in 
prospect. Any action now, since 
"bill filing'' days have expired, 
would have to be raised In com
mittee.

Annama Thomas, native of 
South India and a studsnt at Hart
ford Theological Seminary, ro- 
cently addressed the Highland 
Park P.T.A. on conditions in her 
homeland. AttravUvaly dressed In 
the costume of her country she 
explained the educational aUua- 
tlon in-India, one of the largest 
problems of that nation today, aha 
described it.

An enormous percentage of the 
people do not read or write; the 
said, and this makes books, post' 
era, and other means of publishing 
information of no avail. The basic 
job of teaching reading and writing 
la the big present work. In five 
years the government hopes to see 
much Improvement, and now each 
person In India who. can read or 
write is made to feel It his duty 
to teach others.

Miss Thomas is studying hsrs 
for a master’s degree.

Saul M. Sllverstein’ spoke on the 
new school program plans. •

A Social followed at which re- 
freehments were served by a group 
of mothers of second grade pupils, 
with Mrs. Albert Pearson serving 
as chairman. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Guy Anderson. Mrs. Eugene 
Davis, Mrs. Stanley Mason and 
Mrs. Ormond West

Mrs. William Stackel, chairman 
of the Ways and Means committee, 
would like to remind nil members 
and friends of the Highland Perk 
P.T.A. of the military whist which 
\rill be held in the school auditor! 
um on Wednesday, March 9. There 
will be door prizes and refresh' 
ments, and fun foi everyone.

Order ‘Freezes*
Jap Oecupation

Although >-oung walruses arc 
covered with pale brown hair, the 
old animals are almost completely 
hairless.

BABY DEPT.
Sferillters—Foods 

Diaper Palls—Soaps 
Warmers—Dishes

Arthur D rug Store

nb'decUlon. He summoned the 
workers to another mass rally.

That one started at 2 p.m. An 
hour earlier, the union's Executive 
boardjrejected the agreement and 
dlrectyd the rank and file to con
tinue on SPtrike.

Kaelin urged acceptance. Vice 
President Robert High argued 
against it.

jijen  Mike ^111 took over.
Cxkarta ivbrfcen ta Aoecp6 

In a silvery voice heavy with an
Irish brogue. Quill exhorted the _  . . ,  -
workers to accept the agreement. ’Ao Friendship I n l l l ’

dead alienee fell oi-er the group. ! To the Editor:
"I don't like this contract." ■ Yopr editorial, "A Danish

of a car driven by John Ettine, 26, 
of 14 Silver Lane. Blast Hartford, 
after the latter had come to a atop 
because of a pick-up truck coming 
out of the gasoline station. No in
juries or arrests were reported by 
Patrolman Henry Gauruder who 
investigated.

Opeii Forum

LOWER PRICES
Thit wo BOW feature will probably give away to higher 
prices when spring arrives.

BUY NOW!
GET

M oriartv Brothers
C O A L  I S .

Quill barked, "but sometimes jou 
have to Uke half a loaf or less 
to make an advance.

"Go back to work. Go back to
day. Maintain , union solidarity.
Don't split the union down the 
middle. That'a what the company 
wants.

He called for a vote. All but 25 
men stampeded to their feet and j other, 
■creamed acceptance.

The strike ti over.”  Kaelin de
clared.

For PTC workers. It was the 
third strike in six year.i.

High said the vmlon "lost the 
strike."

“ No," Quill shouted. "You now 
make one cent leas than New York

(1) TODAVS LOW PRICE
(2) BETTER SEI.ECTION
(3) GREATER VAI.IIE

TO D A Y ’ S SPECIAL:
1 9 4 2  BUICK SPECIAL SEDANET

BI.ACK. RADIO A.ND HEATER 
EXCCLLC.NT CONDITION

View,': la commendable. The Scan-: 
clinavlan countries and we must, 
beware of being rash. However, ■ 
there must be a better bond of I 
friendship and spirit of helpfulness i 
among the lovers of democratic { 
freedom, giving each other as 
much mutual aid as possible. Too , 
many times have we failed eacb^ 

Let us hope and pray that >

Secretary Kenneth Royall’a an
nouncement that no additional 
troops are coming to this coun- 
trj-.

A headquarters press release 
said new construction for occupa
tion purposes "will be limited only 
to the moat essential operational 
requirements." It said no addi
tional housing for dependents 

i would̂  be authorized.
Meanwhile, it waa reported the 

j U. S. State Department ba» re- I eelved Uiree plans for settling the 
' question of Japanese reparations: 
■ITiere was no Indication of the pro
visions of the plan.*, but one Amer
ican official hinted a decision may 

. be announced shortly. i
Reparations claims have been 

, entered by ail natlona which fought 
! Japan.

Fire Damages Baltic Home

Sprague. Feb. 21.—(J'l—Dam
age estimated by Fire Chief Paul 
E. Maurice at "several thousand 
dollars.” waa done yesterday to 

the Scandinavian countries can i the frame residence of Charles 
get together. Any mutuaf assist- Fortin In the Baltic district of this 
ance pact will turn out to be Iron- 1  town. Maurice said the b lue ap
ical If Wfc are not one In spirit. { parently started in an attached 

Liberty-lovers uniting Is the only j  garage 
way they can stand up to the U. 8. |
S.R. Our differences must not stand i _ _ _ _ _  
in the way. It will be difficult even } 
then. We muat conaid-r Uberty-Iov

from undetermined

bus drivers; It took them 15 year* j democratic people even behind .
to get 81.44. It took you four t o : . . " ’ . ---- 5...
get 81.48.”

Then he fired a parting shot that 
drew wild cheers:

•TU be back next year."

the iron-curtain and in prison 
camps our own. However, we must 
beware of wolves In ahetp’s cloth
ing.

During the 1930'a, much time 
was spent cursing Communism, 
Fa.sclsm. or both with but com
paratively little time spent In con- 

,  _ ,  , structlvely building up denapcracy.
R e S l f l d l t  D i e s  "Many wotild-be liberals seemed to

further to the left the

Retired Meriden

CHXTW OOD
s  * A X f M a « l » 0 « u

“ Man From 
Colorado" 
(In Color)

' Olenn Ford 
Ellen Drew

“ Mght Hmo 
1,000 Ej-ea" 
E. Robinson 
Gall Russell 
John Lund

WED: “WHIPL.ASHt 
“ Let’* Live A Little”

8 1 ,1 9 5 .0 0

1939 Pontile “ 6“  2-Door Sedan— Black. Here’s a de- 
pendiblo one.

1940 Plymooth 4-Door Sedan— Gray. Clean as they 
come.

1941 Pontiac Sedan Coupe— Black. A popular model at 
an attractive price.

1941 Plynoath Business Coupe— Green. Radio, heater 
and defroster fan.

1941 UMsmobile “66" Town Sedan— Gray. Nice and 
dean.

1946 Ford “ 6" 2-Door Scdaiv—Black. Good all the way. 
1946 Ford V-8 4-Door Sedan— Dark blue. Plenty of ac- 

ccaaorics.
1946 Pontiac “ S" 2-Door Sedan— .Metallic maroon. A-1 

. condition.
1947 Mercury Club Coupe—Tan. Sharp looking.
1946 Mercury 4-Door Sedan— Black. Eiceptionally

cloan.
OVER THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. FROM ';n  
TO AND IN CLU DIN G/49’s. 'GUARANTEED IN 
WRITING AND PRICtfO RIGHT FOR Oil ALU Y 
CARS.

Jacked Up Prices 
Can Hurt You!

I  THERE’S a big dollar sign on 
that place of yours. BUT ’It 
should be a danger sign if 

I ■ you’re Insuring for what your 
1 property wa.s worth rather I than for what it is worth. 
Yes, that .mistake can 'cost I  you plenty, if disaster strikes.

Take a tip! Make sure NOW 
that you are adequately in- 

I sured.

H A N C H 1 6 T t« ._ ^ re i.C m O N e  $ I9 »  
OPEN EVENINGS U im L  10:30

Meriden, Feb. 21— Edward;  
Brooke M.anley. retired repreien-' 
tatlve of the We»tern Electric | 
company in London. Parle and i 
Antwerp, died at hit home here 
Saturday.

He was a native of Quincy. 111.,! 
but spent his early youth here, and ! 
had lived in New York city and ' 
Philadelphia before going to Eu
rope. 1

Manley and hit family had lived | 
in Antwerp, Belgium, for 15 years, 
prior to World war One and. al
though he sent his family to Lon
don. he continued to live there 
until the city was under bombard
ment by the advancing German 
Army. I

The family later experienced ] 
the Zeppelin raids on London.

Manley waa a member of the 
Mamnic order and a life member 
of the Telephone Ploneera of Amer
ica.

Surviving are two daughtere. 
Mrs. Walter Bedell of Pough
keepsie, N. Y., and Mrs. Joseph 
Darling of Berlin. Germany; a sla
ter, Mias Julia Manley with whom 
he lived here; and six grandchil
dren.

Funeral tervlcaa. will be held 
here Monday afternoon.

CALLING ALL AMATEURS!

17& E«6t 
I’Anitr Ct, 
ToL 3665

^dgar ( ‘larkc 
Insuror

Personal N«»lires

.la MemorUm
la sad and Itring memoir of eur 

dear father end grendfatber. Jemc* 
Crottfb. 6r.. who died Februery V. 
IMS. \-
We mile Us kind and cheerful velee.
We tee bis Tseant chair:,\nd there above In the-kwua-of lovt. 
Ws hope tu meet "him there.

Ifrt. asM.lo Crough XcNultr

VkAHNIH HNOS

tlRCLE
Starts T om orrow

5  -  BIG D AYS -  5
First Maacheeter Skowlof

PLl'S 
Gene .\utr>- In 

“ LOADED PISTOLS”
CooMnuotie Show Tomorrow

Here’s your chance to gain fame 
and fortune. Don’t miee It—If yon 
have talent of any kind!

Auditions 
V. F. W. Home

W EDN ESDAY, FEB. 2 3  
7 ? 3 0  P . M.

Thoee pk-ked will nppenr on the 
program nt Stats Armory the fol
lowing night.

Calling All Manchester!
To Ted Mack— Original 

Am ateur H ou r W inuers 
^U ge Show

rreduead ky Major Bewea SUM.

Stote Armory
8:30 P. M. THITRS„ FEB. 21
The winner wlU be eent to New 

Fork, an expeneea paid. I« nppomr 
at n very early date on the Old Gold 
radio gregm n. *

STATE ARMORY BOX OFFICE OPENS THURS.
F E R  24— 7. P. M. SHARP '  '

AduUa $1.U0—Children 50c (Tax Inc.)

------ TODAV -------
■ Red Hkelton In 

"A WHTHERN YANKEE"
------ PLl'H .------

“ Smart Girin Don’t Talk"

DULCINAt

taaeeai* rinmaaikei

BoliovoliOrNM
P O U S H

Jm M s Kakn Blaryaka
FRENCH

la u  Alma Maito
GERM AN

JekMui Uebat Marla
SPANISH

Joan Qalcre A Marin
IT A U A N

Giovanni Amn Marla
SW EDISH  ’

Johaa Alakar Btary
G REEK

O 'Tlaaia Agapa Tea Marlad
LITH U A N U N

Jeaaa Mielal Mar}'4
In  Any Language 

It Means

J O H N
L O V E S
M A R .Y

STARTS TOMORROW 
AT THE STATE

s t a t e
5 — BIG “DAYS —  C  

STARTING 9

TOMORROW
nliONTHE SCREEN!
The stage play that made 
all America Kiss-terical!

A L L  IN  PERSO N
Tnnrrwiiiim’iis ira 'i 'X v *

mDESI
A R N a z
a*td -‘//S' Et/\ N O

WMNUmS.'
NlieFlITS!

UMO RONALD

; rea6an;
IcaE o n w
M EDWARD i

#N0LD'
'WAYNE MORRBI 
'VIRHNIA flBDj

PATRICU

LNEAL I
PLUS: “ Jungle Jim"

Contlnuoua Bliew 
, Tomorrow 

SInrta A t J  P. M.

ENDS TODAY 
“ FLAXY MARTIN”
PLl'St "MiUa Of HotaV’

APPEARING  ̂ T^ONIGHT

THE JORDAN DUO
P U N O - S O N G

'Fine Feede Steen 1988

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, MONUAT, FEBRUAKt Zl. iy4»

I  • Itockville

Funeral Rites 
ForCplePfau

B ody o f  R ock v ille  Sol
d ier W ill A rrive in 
H artford  Tuesday
Rockville, conn., Feb, 21 — 

(Special)—Military funeral aerv- 
Ices will be held on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at the 
White Funeral Home for Corporal 
Albert Paul Pfau, 33, of 52 School 
street wbo died in Japan on Janu
ary 16, 1949. Rev. Forrest Musser, 
pastor of the Union Ongregation- 

. al church will officiate. Burial will 
be In Grove Hill cemetery. • The 
body will arrive in Hartford on 
Tuesday and the funeral home will 
be open from 5 to 10 p. m. Tues- 
.dsar evening for the convenience of 
Mttida.

Mr. Pfau served with Company 
B. 94th Medical BatUllon. He was 
bom In KUlngton, February . 8, 
1916, the son of Albert and Ger
trude Hodge Pfau and was a clerk 
at Backofen’a Market for a hum 
ber of years. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Dorothy (Giidlnkas) 
Pfau. two daughters; Aleen W. and 
Patricia J. Pfau; two brothers, 
Carl of West Hartford and Fred
erick A. Hartford; five sisters, 
Mrs. Warren Neff, Crystal Lake, 
Mrs. Walter Backofen, Mrs. Wes
ley ‘ Narkon, Mrs. George Beyer, 
Rmkyille, Mrs. Kenneth Barnes, 
Hazaitivllle.

Vnyette Lodge
. Fayette Lodge No. 69 AF A AM 

' will hold a brief regular meeting 
Tuesday, February 22 at 7:80 
■harp. All members are reminded 
to have their wives, mothers or 
sisters Join them after the meet
ing, not later than 8:30 p. m. at 
which time Conrad . Halm, head 
Boaater of Suffield Academy will 
speak. Membera of Hope Chapter 
No. 60 OES have also been Invited 
to attend.

Food Bale
The Rockville BmbI4m Club will 

hold a food sale February 25 at 
the Co-op atore atartlng at 11 a. m. 
Mra. Julia B. McCJarthy U chair
man for Rockville and Mrs. Agnes 
Breen for Manchester. Membera 
will be contacted by the phone 
squad.

Kwal Aaaoetatton 
The Vamon Rural School Asso- 

elation wlU hold a Forum dlscua- 
alon thla avenlng on school prob
lems wltb Rev. Brendan Griswold 
aa moderate at the County Home 
8cbool Auditorium, Raymond 
tUiinadell, principal of the Maple 
street school In Rockville and Miss 
Helen Regan, RN, of the Rockville 
Public Health Aaaoclatton will an
swer questions on- education and 
health. There will also be a film 
“ Schoolhouaa In the Red” .

The ra frs i^ a n t ooaamtttee in- 
^ d s is  U t e ^ r a ^  AW4k  chair
man, l in  sM  MVa. IJavla Steele. 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Gibson, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thrall, Jr., Mr- 
and Mrg,̂  Peril Wood and Mr. and 
Mra. James Sullivan.

Mrs. Otto Sehober 
Mrs. Anna (Peache!) Schober, 

72, o f 48 Grove street, died Satur
day afternoon at her home follow
ing a brief lllneaa. She was bom 
In Sorau, Germany, Sept. 25. 1876 
and came to this country and 
Rockville 48 years ago. She at
tended the Union Congregational 
church. She leaves her husband 
Otto Schober. one son. William O 
Schober of Tollsnd. a dsughter, 
Mrs. John Hoffman of Rockville 
and a niece. The funeral will be 
held at the White Funeral Home 
Ttiesday at 2:80 p. m. Rev. For- 
reirt Muaaer, pastor of the Union 
Congregations! church will offi
ciate. Biudal will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery. The funernl home 
Is open this sfternoon and evening

Mra. louira Barbour 
Mrs. Laura Barbour, widow of 

John Barbour, died at the Rock
ville City hospital Sunday. Siw 
was bom in Stafford, Ohio, and 
had been a resident of this sec
tion for 17 years. She leaves a 
nephew. Clifford W. Barnett of 
Fllington with whom she made 
her home and a niece Mias L-aura 
Barnett of Hartford. Private 
funeral services will be held nt the 
Burke Funeral Horne In Rockville. 
Burial will be In -the Ellington 
Center cemetery.

Fashion Show
TJhe list of model* who will take 

paid In the Fashion show to he 
rondurted for the benefit of the 
Rork'vllls Public Health Nursing 
association on Wednesday evening. 
Feb. 28, has been announced by 
Mrs. Clarence B. McCarthy, gen
eral chairman.

The models will include Joey 
Aahe, Jamey Ashe. Roiene Auclalr,

Devon Uampbell, Bandra Candito, 
Mary Ann Hammer, Ursula Lynch, 
Rite, .Butler, Rosemary ' Deptula, 
Ann Orlnaakl, 'Lucille Mather. Rita 
Mlllix, Ann Moaea, Rhoda Pearl, 
Joan Stlyerhera, Frances Young, 
Bernice Borkowski, Isabelle But
ler, Jean Oonrady, Norma Dalla 
Corte, Priscilla Johnaton, June 
KupferaChmId, Beverly Lee, Sheila 
McCaul,. Gloria Miller, Lillian Nat- 
kon, Mary Payne, Patricia Paynt, 
Mary Pitkat, Marjorie Rialey, 
Patricia Schlbner, Claire Weber, 
Jane Yoreo, Mra. Caroline Forater, 
Mrs. Julius Koalorek, Mra. Doro
thea McCarthy, Mrs. Raymond 
Schrumpf.

The Fashion sKow la to be spon
sored by Oamer*a Fashion Oanter 
with the following business firms 
cooperating. Hair Styling by 
Arlene’s Beauty Salon asalatefl by 
Joseph E. Kennedy; Kay’s Beauty 
Salon; (Joatume Jewelry, A. B. 
Mitchell, Jeweler; Flowers, JuUa 
B. McCarthy; Shoes, Winer’s Shoe 
store, Daniel Baker, proprietor. 
Music will be furnished by Bud's 
Music Shop.

4 H Modal
The Vernon 4 H Town committee 

la holding a social for all the 4 H 
boys and girls In Vernon this eve
ning at the Dobsonvllle school- 
house at 8 p. m. There will be 
movies, games, dancing and re
freshments for all. If transporta
tion is needed, it will be furnished 
by members of the 4 H Town com
mittee if contacted.

OYO Meeting
The CYO of St. Bernard’s church 

will meet this evening at 7:15 p. m. 
at the church.

Arreeted'
Arnold V. Alleman, 44. of Ver

non avenue has been arrested by 
State Policeman Theodore Sheiber 
of Stafford Springs barracks on
charge of cruelty to anlmal^and 
released under bonda of $10<̂  to 
appear in the Rockville O ty Court 
on Saturday, Feb. 26. It is stated 
that Elleman killed hla dog, a 
black and white spotted mongrel 
by stoning him to death while fish
ing on Bolton pond in Vernon sev
eral days ago. It is stated the man 
explained the dog annoyed him 
while fishing and complaint was 
made by other fishermen who saw 
the happening, according to the re
port of the police.

Week End Deaths
Cambridge, Mass.,— William L 

Ransom, 65, member of the uoard 
of governors of the American 
Bar association and president of 
governors of the American Bar aS' 
soclatlon and president of the or
ganization in 1935-36. He practic
ed law in New York city and was 
bom In Chatauqua county. N. I'.

Plymouth, Maas. — Theodore 
Parker Adams, 103 retired educa
tor and oldest living graduate of 
Harvard college. He waa bom In 
Boston.

Edgartown, Maas.—Marcos W. 
Jemegan, 76, professor emeritus 
of American Colonial history at 
tiM'Uatv«nlty of Chicago.

Calif.—Dr. Bailey 
91, n^edietemologtet and geuio- 
glat. He was bom In Idlewild-oit- 
Hudson, N. Y.

Oclweln, la.—Peter H. Duffy, 
107, bellved to be the oldest mem
ber of the Knighta of Columbus in 
the United States.

Sheboygan. Wla.—W 1111am F. 
Lindemann, 66, former c:rcus aer- 
ialist and one of the organizers of 
the Sells-Sterling circus. He was 
bom in Germany.

Cleveland—Robert S. Stephan 
53. radio editor of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

South Qiureli 
Sermon Topic

Pastor Edgar PrcacheH 
On the Im portance o f  
Truth These Days
Rev. Fred R. lEdgar, minister of 

the South Methodist church spoke 
on the theme, "The Truth Pays”  at 
the morning worship service yca- 
terday at the church.

Using tha words of scripture. 
“ Ye shall know the truth and the 
truth ahall make ye free,” '' aa a 
text. Rev. Edgar pointed out that 
never before has the world needed 
BO much to re-think the moral that 
waa contained In the story of 
George Waahlngton and the cherry 
tree.

"We live in k world of high prea- 
aure advertising and high pressure 
living. Today aa never before we 
do things, in the name of good 
business, or to get ahead or oiit- 
aipart someone else, that are as 
far removed from the truth aa It 
la possible for 'iflan to be. Our 
word is often without value. 
Promises are broken, pledges are 
forgotten, marriage vows are 
tossed aside when some new fascin
ation comes along. Peace treaties, 
which contain (he agreement that 
they will last forever, are tom up 
and wars are started as if there 
had never eqi|i a treaty.” 

Continuing further on the theme 
Rev. Edgar said, the truth that 
waa in the gospel of Christ works 
two ways to restore right and 
order and meaning to life. -

"First it acta in a curative way 
to redeem man from the sins of his 
soul, through faith in Christ, But 
it also works in a preventative 
way. The life Jesus lived has the 
power to draw men and inspire 
men to live up to the highest and 
best this life has to offer.

The church muat not fall in aid
ing the people in need, to And the 
true meaning pf the gospel of 
CThrist. It can lift us above the 
thought of being unkind and little 
to each other.

The truth that wa.s in Jeaua 
pays off when men make it their 
own and give it a chance to work 
in their Uvea.”

Body Found Hanging

Wlnsted, Feb. 21 iJP)—The bc>dy 
of Dr. Richard G. Lawrence, 72- 
year-old retired optometrist, was 
found hanging in the basement of 
hia home here late Sunday after 
Medical Ebiamlner Frank Ursunc 
listed hla death aa suicide. Mein- 
bera of his family said he had been 
in ill health. He retired about .six 
years ago after practicing op
tometry here since 1901. Surviv
ing are two daughters, a sister and 
10 grandchildren. Funeral ar- 
rangementa are incomplete.

Detroit Police DUcoter 
Annie Oakley in Midst

Datroit. Feb. 91—<F)—Much 
to their embarraaement, De
troit police have d ie cov e^  an 
Annie Oakley in their mldsL 

Officere turned out yecter- 
day for the annyal interpre
cinct platol matches. They ad
mit they weren’t Counting on 
Mra. RoMmary Schneider, 98, 
a former school teacher who 
Joined the force’s Women’s di
vision threq yearn ago.

Mra. Schneider copped the 
Individual title with 179 of a 
poaaible 200 points.

Bullet-Riildcu Hog 
Escapes Policemen

Detroit, Feb. 21 — OP) — Ouna 
blazing, three policemen tried in 
vain to bring home the bacon.

Patrolmen Daniel Shimmell and 
John KastI fired when they were 
attacked by a ferorioue 300-pound 
hog which escaped from a pack
inghouse.

"O ur first shots dropped him on 
his snout,”  they said.

But the anim al recovered. D es
pite a fusillade o f shots from  Shim- 
n-ell and KastI and another o fficer  
who Joined them, the hog charged 
again—and then again, finally es
caping, bullet-ridden, down a rail
road track.

Security Pact 
Draws Favor

F A G S l i i

Appoints Eight Committers

T aft Inclined to Sup*
• port Alliance A lon g  

Line o f  P rior  Treaty
Kenton, O., Feb. ' l l —OP)—Sena

tor Robert A. Taft (R., Ohio) aaya 
he la Inclined to favor a North At
lantic alliance "along the general 
llnea of the South American 
agreement”

The Senate minority leader re
ferred to the proposed North At
lantic defense pact in a speech 
here last night at the Methodlat 
Church's lecture aeries.

“ But I don't know exactly what 
It's auppoaed to be like,”  Taft aald. 
“Congress baa been left In the air 
aa to exact detaila.”

Taft declared any military 
agreements among the western na
tions must be framed within the 
pattern of the U. S. constitution, 
only Congress, he explained, could 
commit the nation to war.

In mentioning the South Ameri
can agreement, Taft referred to 
the Inter-American Defense pact 
signed at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
September 2, 1947. The treaty
provides that an attack against i 
any one American nation would 
be consMered an attack against 
them all. It leaves the Initlstive 
for declaring war to the individual 
republlct. But it elearly infers 
such an obligation in event of an 
attack by an aggressor nation.

New Haven. Feb. — Victor
A. Frld of Hartford, president of 
the Connecticut chspter of the | 
American Institute of Architects, 
has announced the appointment of 1 
eight committees for the purpose, 
he says, of improving the practice 
of architecture, and promoting! 
better understanding of construe-1 
tion developments in the state. |

A &  C W ELDIN G CO. 

T cl. 4 2 9 3
We WeW Cracked Blocks, 

Boilers, Furnaces

W A T d i FOR THE EXCITING 
NEWS . . . I,E.\RN HOW YOU 
CAN S-A-V-E ON YOUR 
COMPLETE NEW SPRING 
WARDROBE!

CONFIDENCE
During 90 yean Father John’s 

Medicine has earned 
the conudrnce oi the 
people  who have 
learned to tru.st its 
efferlivenesa by the 
/esulls which have 
followed" its use.
Vour friends and 
ncightinrs h.ive 
proved its value.

The most important 
factor in our

Senrice to 
the L iv in g

IT  IS NOT the casket or 
other furnishings nor ony 
ootwwddisptoy of pe rsonol 
d iractien  or a ffic ien t  
monogomont.
ITrlS our experienced gt- 
tendance upon the many 
varied-—sometimes intan
gible —  needs attending 
bereavement. Our truly 
personol service counts 
most.

Ambuteoe* Banrtee

^ U R K E
I y u r

h:: f ■ nin ‘  ̂ * .a99

S etU ttn . 
E M E R G E N a  

DELIVERY SERVICE
bi Ihota cosaa whara you ra- 
quira m praacrlption cost- 
poundad prMnplly—and na 
ana con convanlanHy coma la 
paraan'-talapliona eur imar- 
gancy DaKary Sarvkdf Ar> 
rangatmnh wM ba aieda la 
ca> for tha praicripWent and 
dallvar 6ia Sahhad praduri.

No. End . 
Pharmacy

1 Depot Hquare, IM. 684S 
Fraa Ddlayty

KEITH'S MID-WINTER SALE!
'H -

■ ■■

This Week Only

Sw ng: and
Included

S-Piece ‘
O ilo n ia l M aple

BEDROOM
, Regularly $ 1 8 3 .9.i ^

You. Sure $44.9.1

5h) mtlch Ijc.'uity and comfort for so little 
moivf.v! Charmiiig New Enpland Coloni.'d 
str in g  in mellow, solid Northern maple and 
birch. Quaint, oldentime turned wooden 
knob pulls, .l-drawer dre.s.«er and mirror, 4- 
drawer die.'*!. low-j)ost bed PLUS comfortable 
inner.'ipring roll-edge mattres.s and coil spring 
(each bearing'one of America’s best known 
labels). Special .sale valuel

$
Only S2S Down 
Pay SI.7.I Week

C1ni»«a4l  W eft. At NoofI 
0 |>rn T h iin *. ft to ft 

Other l>a>A 9 to 5:30

OPEN ALL DAY TUESDAY
•  J  W  OF Mi

t i h r s
S MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M ANC

S I L V t B  t » O M  M I C H A t L S  . . .  A P AS T O f  THi  TAAOI Tf OM

AT MICHACLS AGA IN

AT MODERATE PRICES

At long last—back from the war 
Famous Tudor Plate by Ouoida 

Community
f»3 piece .sotiice for 8 .......... .5-38.75
Incltiding chesL C h o ic e  of 2 patterns

DfVIOlO PAYAUNTI (NVfTID 
AT NO A D Ot D  COST

958 MAIN ST. . . . . . .  .  OPPOSITE OAK i

AdvertipF in The Heralil— ll Pa?* :*

V
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amous, North Cape 
Would Be Pushover

lattalion of 
Troops Could 
Area Any Day 
Gave Order

Soviet 'Doir Returns Home;
Seize I 

Stalin'
Absent Six Year*

V

Students Make Articles 
For the Junior Red Cross

(F lf»t  of SoriM)

By Donlol !>*• I.ucf. ; 
y 'O ilo ,  Norway, Feb. 31—(/P)—The 
Vamoua North cape—Runsla’s gate-1 
Iv a v  to tho Atlantic -  la a military 1 
5»uw>over. A  battalion of So^cti 
troops could seise it sny dsy that 
Stalin gave the order.

The North i-ai>c fliea the Nor- 
ayeglan flag. But it 1."! temptingly 
attiiated near Ruaaia'a Arctic fron
tier. In the preaent condition of 
Norwegian defense*. It is virtually 
unprotected.

Many strategic prire.* lie clo.se 
to the vast limit* of the Soviet 
union. But none appear* *o help- ■ 
less as the North cape in case of | 
a small. local attack-an attack | 
<le»lgned by the Kremlin to be 
"short of war.”

Non Standing Alone
Any j>eople less glacially calm 

than Norwegians would be having 
the jitter*. For Just now, they 
are standing alone — without a 
xuarantee of aid from any source 
*  «*  a focus of Russia's suspicion 
and anger.

Despite -Soviet Warning*. Nor- 
wav ha* turned to the west for 
security. The very gesture wa.s 
a risk. But the security is not yet 
a fact.

Western diplomatic observers 
here regretfully agree that Nor- 
vsv will be In a peculiarly harard-

Keamy. N. J.. Feb. 21 —'iT) 
— Ju.st as If nothing had hap
pened. Tinker, a black and 
white dog. sauntered home 
yesterday and settled Into hi* 
favorite chair. ,

"He's home to stay.” Bill 
Nlcholls. his owner, said hap- 
p*'y.

Tinker, completely non-cha- 
lant and uncommunicative, 
merely curled into a corner of 
the chair.

The dog hadn't been home 
sinee he was let out for a walk 
six years ago.

O llier Reslaiiraiil 
Selicdiilcs Opening

The brand new (Tenter Restau
rant plan* Its grand opening In 
the Odd Fellows' block a week 
from today according to John 
Cambas. manager. The restaurant, 
for 5'cars located Just south of the 
Odd Fellows' buildings, will move 
upstreet Saturday morning. A t 
that time the re.staurant will clo.se 
while fixtures are being transfer
red. The pre.sent eating place will 
he locked after 10 a. m. Saturday, 
anil breakfast will be acrt'cd at 
the new location Monday morn
ing. Camb^ .said

Human Relations 
Subject of Acldres%

•Troblng Human Relations” wa* 
the subject of the talk presented 
to the members of the CJosmopoU- 
tan Club on Friday > irfternoon by 
Sigmund Blamberg, Jr., education
al consultant of the Connecticut 
Inter-Racial Commission.

Mr. Blamberg outlined three

]ewl.‘ ’h S t 1 t a *  'rn 'd^N TrS : 'vota ps'rt of'therr lunch houf and al Jewlah-Gentlle, and | u,e fev̂ - minutes of the after-
no(>n session to making articlea 
which the Junior Red Cross dis
tributes to locki institutions.

Under the leadership of Miss 
Mary Friedman, their teacher, 
who'is Junior Red Cross Chairman 
for Manchester, the students In
geniously contrive stuffed toys, 
hair ribbons, tray favor* and holi
day favors, party cup* for

I f  a visitor were to enter the* Red Cross. They write 
fifth-grade room at the Manches- which at* collected In an 
ter Green School shortly after 
noon on a school day he would 
find the pupil* busily at work on 
scrapbooks, book marks, picture 
puzzles and many other hand
crafted articles. ThU is their Free 
Activity Perlcxl In which they de-

White relationships in which 
groups were asked to Judge people 
by four basic standards; personal
ity, Intelligence, good sense of fair 
play, and eaae in getting along 
with other people. While tlTinking 
along these lines, their responses 
developed a miniature of them
selves that enabled them to under
stand others.

letters 
album

and sent to a school in France, 
England, Eg>i)t or almost any 
foreign land.. These latter* are 
translated by the Red Croaa and 
when the children from abroad re
ply their answering letters arc In 
turn translated into English for 
our pupils to read.

Boston Woman 
Declared Suicide

Littleton, Mass., Feb. 21.—(ffX— 
Mr*. Shirley E.'Makemson. Wfi o f 
Boston, whose hgdy was found 
near her automobile In a held yes
terday, has been declared a sul- 
cldc.

Medical fbcamincr Orma U  
nark  of Acton said in his ruling 
the woman died from carbon 
monoxide poisoning.

Police said the body was resting

Mr. Blamberg discussed probing i candies, Christmas calendars. Joke
human rclatlonie with children In 
a classroom, by the question and 
answer method. In most instances ; 
it w-as apparent that adults influ
enced the child's thinking to the 
extent that the child was merely I 
repeating without understanding : 
the meaning of prejudice. The tise i 
of thla new method of classroom ; 
work often help* to prevent m il-1  
understanding before,it occurs.

A t a business meeting which 
preceded the talk, a resolution was , 
read by Mrs. W. G. Payne on the I 
death of Mrs. Sophia .Stnver; 
House, a beloved member of the

books and stamp albums out of 
odds and ends of material that 
they bring from home.

All the articles are made In re
sponse to definite requests from 
fliich institutions as the Manches
ter hospital, the Newington Home 
for Crippled Children, the Veter
ans' hospital, Newington, local 
convale.scent homes, the Tollard \ 
t'oiinty Home, and the Manchester 
Town Farm. These are asked fo r , 
orders al the beginning of each | 
school year by Mra Florence I 
Wood*. Contact Chairman for the 
Junior Red Cross, and then the

Mrs. Anna McCann of South j  against the rear of her car. Her 
school is the production chairman! head wa.s Just above the exhaust 
and she is assisted by Miss Bllr.a- I pipe and the motor was running, 
beth (Tlark and Miss Beth Krapo-1 The gasoline supply was nearly
wlcz. There is also a teacher-spon- exhausted. . ___
aor for each school who coordl-* I Mrs. Makemson was a tra ce r  
nates the work of the Junior Red | in the Tucker grade school, Mil- 
Cross in that particular school

Many of the articles pixxlucod 
by Manchester students will be on 
display In Hale's window during 
-the first week In .Man'h. Manches
ter adults win find much to mar
vel at In this display, for thesa 
Junior Red Cro*s members are un
rivaled In their Ingenuity In al
most literally making something 
out of nothing. «

Burning Rubbish
Brings Firemen i

~  .1

Companies 2 and 3 of the South. 
.Manehesler Hr.-' dcparum'nt were

;.'K)

ton. She was a graduate of 
Bridgewater Stale Teachers' col
lege and once taught night school 
classes in New Bedford.

She leaves her mother, Mrs. L il
lian Eno of Boston; a brother. Les
lie D. Eno of West Hartford. 
Conn., and a daughter, Mrs. Mari
lyn Folger of Schenectady, N. Y.

Manchester Phefogrophert 
Will liave  An Important 
Announcement To Moke 

Feb. 28 Watch For It.

B ackache
a s s s r a p r a r e
•  BM-Mtaal. uS sMk-iyiUwk w»*
tliiSw tiMUM. try CwNa. •rteS,
1.1 Ilfs r*>ia m awtr Seta *WMtwC tm  
tMT SrattM Ut Cr»m  M V-

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

805-807 MAIN STREET

OPEN ALL DAY 
TUESDAY, FEB. 22

House.
Mr*. Harry Straw was the hui 

tesa for the afternoon.

The new restaurant ran aecom- _  
modate 70 pcr.sons, 14 at the I ' r C S t ' I l l  ■ • U g l  *1111
lunch counter and the remainder - . .  ■» • •

Of Uloral Rcmliiigoua All of the Interior la
ever, that neatern ^  , specially designed and built for

«  ^alniomat has prlvatelv this particular Job. Decorations

ws"v"lS‘’ out on a” um"b‘  ̂ I f  RiTMla i ^untarTa '*oraV^ar'’pst^nted'del
into n r-."-.™  .

a great lows' block for the new tenant 
' has been going on for several

Army Sends A hi 
i  o III (diildreii

fight .
lantle statesmen have atliwed “ P 
the Russians with talk of a great
defcni^ l»e L  butJhey hâ ^̂ ^̂  ^as be.m

C * r e  «  no™pirr- ^  T n T .d :  i spared, according to the owners 
v.euum" to make the Center Restaurant |

t l l S l  Olohal War”  I Manchester's most popular restaii-, 
'  MmUrt' e x p ^ s  add this v i e w : ;  rant, catering especially to busl- 

- r t e K K n il l iT m a y  not want a ncssmon's mealtime needs. j
Itlobal war at all, but a skirmish | 
is something else. Seizing the 
North cape, as long as Norway is 
Isolated, might mean only a skir- 
mlah. The question Is whether the 
ICKinlin la ready to take that gam
ble In the next few month*.

The weak defenses of northern 
Norway are presumably an open 
book to Soviet military Intelli
gence. In addition, the Norwegian 
Communist party, although sup- 
portad by leaa than 10 per cent of 
tb# people, Is an old hand al bor
ing from within.
Narrow, mountalnoua Norway Is 
1,100 mUes long. Nearly half of 
this "Land of the Midnight Sun" 
is within the Arctic circle, thinly 
Inhabited, cut off from rapid com
munication with Oelo, the capltal- 
in the Aouth.

4M-Mlle Finnish Frontier 
BesId^P'-arfrontier of 122 miles

called by a .still alarm .nt 4
(^smoDoIltVn Club for over forty 1 .school children make exactly what | Saturday afternoon for a lire at i
vear* *^The members /)b*crvcd a ! the institution* need moat. i the rear of .’>07 Main street. .Some- I
moment of ailenre in honof of Mr.s. Miss Friedman's class is typical 1 one burning rubbish had .set l^e ■

of thase all over Manchester where 1 to the outside of a garngc. The - 
the elementary school enrollment i  biszc wan extinguished by booster 
In .lunior Red Cross In 100 }>er i tank* and the damage amounted | 
cent. Each class pick* a special to about $200.
project for the year and many of ' At 6:30 thin morning No. 3 re- ( 
the older pupil.s get together i spoiuled to a still alarm and went 
weekly to make knitted caps, ' to 93 Lake street where a bad
hocsls. and afgbans or to make 1 chimney lire was extinguished. |
over clothes. The emphasis in all j 

I I of the worl: is to provide uneful !
I ----— , community service. , '
, -n,e thirty-elgh, pup.ls m M l«  , These enthuslasUc young Red 
'  Emilie Bugbee s third graJe ai members put on various j
! Lincoln School presented a pro- fund-raising activities such as I

cookie sales, entertainments, white 
■ elephant sales, etc. Then from

^ates. i  treasury they contributed
The children had praciu-ed the . tbin year $2,'10.00 to the National

chornl speaking as a part of their, Children's Service Fund. This
reading lesson* Their inlerr.sl fr. | 
this type of reading led them to

~ r

plan a program (or their parents. 
All the children participated in 
presenting from memory the fol
lowing program:

Poems: "In Holland” , "Not So 
Verv Ixmg Ago". "Every I-augh 
is F'un". "What Is Pink?” .

(.lioral sRpeaking: "The Duel".

fund furnishes such supplies as 
medicine, vitamins, .school and art 
materials to children abroad or in 
devastated area* in the United 
States.

After all the pupils' handwork 
I has been rollected the local Red 
i t'ross office takes charge of the 
i details and expenses of shipping 
' the gifts to their destination. One

"The Light Hearted 
.Skv Fairie.s". "The 
.Miils".

Song: "The .Mill'
America The Beaiilifiir'.

Former Publisher IHrs

Tuba City, Arlr.. Feb. 21. i;Pi 
An Army convoy went to the aid , 
of 27 critically ill children from I Horse , 
the Navajo Mountain Indian 
s<'h<Kjl yesterday. The school is 90 
miles north of here on the Ari- 
rona-Utah border.

The convoy, which Includes 
three ambiilancea and six trucks.
Is expected back tonight or . to
morrow.

The ill children and three sick 
members of the staff at the school 
will be brought to the Indian hos
pital here.

Walter F. Orav. area principal , .^ , ,  of the Indian service, said It is be-1 funeral services will be held here
with Russia, there la another or , shock and exposure suffered i on Tuesday.
450 miles with Finland, wluch ; ,pipm(r recent storm conditions I ____
in a tight soviet military KriP- contributed to the epidemic. ;

According to word received here 
the disease has caused inflamma
tion of the throat and mouth.

F a i r y " T h e  I of the projects In which the chil- 
Song of the i dren were most Intere.sted was in 

' filling gift boxes with pencils, but- 
Thc Sea tons, soap, hobby pins, ami other 

I small necessities for shipment to 
' children overseas.

Manchester students are a!.so
____ ' eager iiarticipant.s in the oversea*

Norwalk, Feb. 2 i_ (a *,—W illiam , correspondence arranged by the 
pits, 83. former publlaher ofK. Mapl

Th>^0pya lk  Hour, which vra.s 
foinKHOts a weekly by his father, 
and retired stockbroker, died yes- [ 
terday at Norwalk hospital. He | 
retired as senior partner of the 
firm of Maple* and Gold.schmldt ' 
In 1938. Sur\'lvlng are hla ■widow. : 
a si.Hter and a brother Private |

THE OFFTCE OF 
lUWI.N’ RKZ.VirK D.I),,S. 

WILL P.K TLOSKD 
TUESDAY 

FEBRUARY’. 22ru3

RCA Victor
Table Model Radio 

,\M and EM

$49.95
Manchester

Photographers
F. V IC Iil. Prop.
70 Homestead St.

Tel. 3-1009

Frigidoire
AUTOMATIC
'WASHER

•  Live water action
• No bolting down
• Top loading
•  See a demonstration

KEMP’S
Inc.

763 Main Street 
Tcl. .»6S0

Frigidaire In Manchester
For Over 25 Ycars

Rib End RoastPORK
Freshly Ground

[amburg
Corned Pork

Shoulders
3 Tall Cans
Sweet Life EvaporatedMILK
1 Lb. Tin 
Sweet Life

Spaghetti
1 Lb.' Bag Real GobiCoffee

lb.

lb.

lb.

In the estimation of nu.sstaii 
atrateglat*. the North cape may 
outrank in Importance the Dar
danelles and the Skagenxk. whir’.' 
control Soviet passage to the 
Mediterranean and the North «ea.

Russian officers are as familiar 
with the North rape terrain ns 
with the Moscow subway. They 
penetrated Norway for 100 mile.* 
in pursuing the German Army in ,
1944. I rhiladelpliia.

The havoc which G e r m a n s ,  Typographical

STÂ NiBTfsswê nqfheeountiy!
Week of Mareh 7 '

Is (ioiilesl Periotl

Everyone's Doina R /

Feb. 21. _
achievement* of

wrought on the Allied supply line 
to Russia arotind the North cape 
la still a vivid memory.

No real military buffer atand.s 
between the North cape and 'Hie i 
Petaamo area which, Russia an- , 
nexed from Finland and now ' 
atrongly garrison*. A .wnall .Nor
wegian outpo.st I* located at Kir- 
kenca on the single ''oa.'.tal road 
leading from Petsamo to the cape. ' 
I t  la potentially at the mercy of I 
Soviet frontier artillerj- less thnn ■ 
five miles distant.

Engaged In Police M ork 
The few Norwegian troop., .at 

Kirkenea arc alnioat wholly en
gaged In polire work keeping^ 
herdsmen and live dock from , 
Mraying into Ru“s.an terntorv. ' 
The Klrkenes air field ;s \venlher- 
bound in the winter. When planes 
fly, they are sternly varned to 
stay away from the frintier.

Scattered pioneer viUagi. hug 
the fiords in the North c.a|ie re
gion. Fishing is the main occupa
tion. There is a shortage of every
thing but human eridurance Tlie 
North cape Is an economic drag 
on Norway as well as a po...*ilrtc 
military liability.

Most Tenable OefenM Line 
Norway's most tenable defense 

line If Russia ever attempts a "po
lice action” Is lii the vicinity of

the nation's dally newspaper* will 
be rewarded in the 19th annual ex- 
hiliition of newspaper typography 
in April, it was announced today.

S(K)nsor of the exhibition la N. 
W. Ayer *  .'»on. advertising agen-

■ . Top prize of the exhibition Is
the F. Waylnnd Ayer, cup, award
ed annually to the newspaper 
which the judge., select without | 
regard to cirriilation or size of i 
paifc.

It wai^ won last year by The j 
New YotTf'^lcrald Tribune. |

In addition, certlflcatca of, 
award ,vrc given in each of three I 
circulation groups—paper* of ' 
more than 50,000 circulation; pa- , 
per. from 10,000 to 50,000 circula- i 
lion. a,nd papers of leas than lOj- ; 
1)00 circulation. i

The date of publication required 
for all entries will be chosen by ■ 
lot from among the weekday dates ' 
m the week of March 7, the agen- I 
cv announced.

.Vir Lift (iliiiiiis 
Suroiul Victim

•■'all Ijike f'ltv. Feb. 21. —i/Ti—

Mi/Hons soU tost foor/
TIm avtrai* (saly sovm *501* *100 
0 ywr *• koir (*»i wilk STA-NEETI

Narvik, nearly 300 miles from the' operations rlalm-
North cape. A t Narvik, the sea 
reaches within three or four miles 
of the neutral Swedish frontier. 
The narrow- land is rugged.

It is no secret In Oslo that Nor
way could nqt hope to offer more 
than a brief resistance In the far 
north. A  few platoons of ski

ed a second victim yesterday. A 
bale of hay dropped from a piahe 
struck and killed * .shcepherder.

The victim was identified as 
Willanl Peacock, about 60. of Sa
lma. t'tah.

The first such fatality occurred 
earlier this month when a .Navajo

troop*, several fighter plane* and j  succumbed sfler being
gunboat or two warily keep 

watch.
Really Like Ruaslans 

The Irony pf Ihe situation is that 
the Norwegians really like the 
Russian people. The Red Army 
behaved well when It entered Nor
way in 1M4, dlatrtbuied free grain 
to relieve a famine, and withdrew 
punctually in 1945. Traditionally, 
tiMre has been little or no friction 
between Russia and Norway.

But this it  a nightmarish era of 
cold war. Since CZecboalovakia 
succumbed to a Red putsch, Nor
wegians have been filled with 
grave doubu as to Ruaaia's aims 
regarding her little neighbors. And 
Norway feel* very lonely today.

L-orge elements of Berber. Ham- 
luc and Arab blood are found In 
laaay African Negro trtbdu

srtuck by s package tossed from 
a plane carrying supplies to snow
bound Arizona Indians.

Capt. H. L. Stewart, public re
lations offU-er at Hill Air base. 
Ogden. Utah, said Peacock was 
killed when two C-47s were drop
ping hay at a sheep camp approxi
mately 60 mllea northwest of Mil
ford, In west central Utah.

Takra From Danger Ust

New Haven, Feb. 21.-^'.Pl—The 
name o f Hubert M. Sedgewick. 
veteran aports writer, has been 
taken from the danger list at New 
Haven hospital, a spokesman said 
last night, sedgewick has ' been 
under treatment at the' hospital 
since Feb. 11 wh?n he w*s strick 

ten with a heart attack' at his 
Iheeie.'

There’s more than one 

wav to skin a hotel!

r.OMMLISITY’ PLA YERS AND 
ROTARY CLUB P R tS E M

"ROOM
SERVICE"
HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL

FRI., SAT., FEB. 25, 26
liekets $1.00 from Community Flayers or Rotary 
Club members and at VMCA,' H'atUns, Keller'a, 
Harrikon'*, Benson’ŝ  Depot fiquare Garage, 
Schlehet Brother*.

■Sfi
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7 ^ ^  since the first home permsoeni iouoduced hu tny product swept the- 
country with inythiitg like the unuiog luccets of Su-Neet.
'You'tc heard about it. You've read about it If you haven't bought one, you'tc 
raiuing out on the biggest break that has come to the family budget lince price* 
took to mouetaia climbing.
Figure it out for youncif. How much do yos spend oghair cuu.’ How much 
doet it cost your wife to keep her hair trimmed and thiimed and shaped? How 
much for the childten'i hair cuts.’
You can Mve alt that by buying a 98c Sta-Neet... the little comb with liiding 
lafety blade, regulated by a magic knob. A device to limple ... to easy to um .,, 
that you can do a profeisiooal-lookihg job the first lime you try it out, if you 
follow ilie limple illuiirated direoions.

illiKttO* 98
/. CUTTING HAIR

2. TRIMMING around TARS

• T A - N I I T  •tslaleii itsal i l A D I f

give 10 I* 10 hair ivtt 
. . .  10 I* 20 thavti I f o n

100% MONIY-IACK OUAKANTfl

SHAPING ond THINNING
8

waAdJa.- *****^,^^j C T ^ -

■■■

.......f
' -1?!'

i i i r .

4' T , ■
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STORE HOURS; 8 A. M. to 11:80 P. M. 

I Saturllaj's 8 A. M. to 12 P. M-

MAWCHE8TEK EVENING HEKALU. MANUHiSSTER. CONH- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1949

Changes Madie in Law ■
' To Cut Income Taxes

March 15 Deadline for 
Filing 1948 Return; 
All Who Had Income 
O f $600 Must File

dependent a person who hath In
come o f $500 or more, even though 
It was less than $600.

Such a person—with income of 
$500 or more but less than' $600

SikliB Agitati|ig 
For OWn Rule

Naw Delhk India, F e lv a i—(iT)— 
Agitation,for the establishment of 
a separate natjon fop India’s war
like ^ h n  has flaVed anew.

^ e  government, which ha* seen 
iv large section cf this aub-con- 
tlnent set aside a* the Moslem 
dominion of Pakistan, baa taken

Life Ebbs for Little Girl

(rdltoris Note: This 14 the 
first of I t  storir* on who must 
do what about hit 1648 Ineome 
tax return, for the deadline Is 
March 15.)

By James ̂ r l o w  
. Wsshtngto;), Feb. 21 _  (/py _  
March 15 is the dradllne for filing 
your 1948 Income tax return and 
paying In full any tax owed.

Remember; In 1948 Congress 
made changes In the taw to cut 
taxes, partleularly for married 
couples. Watch out for these 
changga.

This story simply points out 
things to keep in mind. t.4iter 
stories in thla aeries of 12 will go 
into fuller detail on the different 
problems.

Who must file a return ? Every
one — man, woman or child—who 
had income In 1948 of $600 or 
more.

I f  that means you —and if you 
atill owe some tax—you must file 
a return by March 15 and, at the 
aame time, av the tax In full.

Mnst 'fitHI File Return 
I f  It means you - but you owe 

nothing because, perhaps, full tax 
waa withheld from you In 1948 — 
you atm mu*\ file a return.

Due to the tY^ cut, many people 
'  will have a refund coming to them 

because too much tax was with
held from them in 1948.)

What of those who had some 
1948 Income but less 'Ybso $6007 
Must they file a return? No. But— 

If any tax vas withheld from 
them, they should file a return be
cause In that way. but that way 
only, they may get a refund. 

Important Tiling* to Bemembcr 
Here are aoBie Important things 

to remember because of changes 
In the tax law:

Hundreds of wives—
Mahy married couples will save 

money thla year bcca)ise. for the 
first time, they can split their in 
come tax by filing a Joint return. 
Example:

Jones had $8,000 Income, hts 
wife none but In their Joint return 
the tax la figured aa If each 
claimed $4,000 of the $8,000.

Since $4,000 la In a lower tax 
bracket than $8,000, the comblndij 
tax on each $4,000 la less than a 
alngle tax on $8,000 would have 
been.

The new law also provides bene
fits on thing* like exemptions snd 
dependents.

Exemption*—
Exemption Now $600 

Each taxpayer, or person who 
files a ratum. I* now allowed a 
$600 exemption for himself (It 
used to be $500) and $600 for each 
dependent.

A wife Is not classified as a de
pendent I f  she file* a separate re
turn. ahe claima her own $600 ex
emption. And her husband, filing 
bis own aeparate return, claima 
hla own $600 exemption, but not 
here. '

But when a huaband and wife 
file a Joint return, each claima a 
$600 exemption, or a total of $1,200 
exemption In that one return.

And everyone who file* a return 
gets an extra $60() exemption if 
he reached 65 years of age before 
the end of 1948.

And everyone who flies a re
turn, gets another $600 exemption 
If ha became .blind at any time be
fore the end of 1948.

So Jones. 35. but not blind, 
would get a $600 exemption. Smith 
.3.5. but blind, would get a $1,200 
exemption. Brown. 65. but not 
blind, woiUd get â  $1,200 exemp
tion. Adams. 6.5. and blind, would 
get an $1,800 exemption.

!  And the wife of a person who 
filed a return would get an extra 
exemption of $600 If she wss over 
A5 and another $600 if she was 
blind.

But— you can't claim anv ex- 
emntlon except the usual $600 for 
a dependant who is blind or over 
A5. There are no extras for aged 
or blind dependent*.

Dependent*—’
Keep what follow* on depend

ent* sharply in mind, for right 
here CTongreas made a bit of a 
mess In changing the tax law.

A dependent 1s a person who is 
closely related to you — no matter 
how old or vo)ing—who got more 
than half his support from you in 
1948.

You can't claim as a denendont 
anyone who had Income of $600' or 
more. He ha.s to file hla own re
turn. Blit—

Neither can -ou claim aa a

does not have to file a return. But' strong measures to resist the da- 
you can't claim him aa B^depend-1 mail'd.
ent. You can claim os a dependent I The militant leader of the Sikhs
only someone whose Income was 
under $500.

The ' problem of (fling an es
timated tax return for 1949 and 
how to do It. will be explained at 
the end of this scries.

(s i le a d
Hebron Orange plans to repeat 

Its "Gay Nlhetlcs Revue" In Ool- 
chcater at the Grange hall on Fri
day evening, Feb. 25 at eight 
o'clock. Thla is the fourth repeti
tion of this popular program.

Schools in Hebron closed Friday 
for a week's vacation, ^ p l la  at
tending Windham High school and 
the Wllllmantic State TeachcTa 
college arc also having vacation 
this week. A il schools will reopen 
on Feb. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd^Fogll and 
daugters, the Mlasca l4trlcla and 
Phyllis were visitors at the home 
of Albert Doran in Wallingford on 
Saturday.

Elton W. Buell has been appoint
ed mail clerk for the House of 
Representatives at the State Capi
tol In Hartford.

The Hc-Gi-Ani bridge club held 
lU  last’ meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Secord. Mrs. Nellie 
Kydell substituted for Mrs. A l
phonse Wright who is 111 with the 
grippe. Prizes were won by 51 rs. 
Ryddl. first, Mrs. Floyd Fogll. sec
ond. and Mrs. Everett Porter, low. 
Strawberry tarts and coffee were 
served by the hostess. The club 
will meet on Feb. 22 at the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Fogil with a lunch
eon followed by an afternoon of 
bridge.

Mr*. Asa W. Elll*. Mrs. Winlh 
rop Porter, Mrs. (Tharlcs Fish,
Mrs. Edward Foote. Mrs. Kenneth 
Ellis and Mi.ss Clara Ellis attended 
the Farm Bureau meeting held in 
Andover on Wedneaday. Miss Ja- 
nlna M. CTrajkowskl. extension nu
tritionist gave a very interesting reel 
talk and demonstration on "Meat 
Cookery." A deticioua luncheon 
waa served to the ladies at one 
o’clock.

The February monthly meeting 
of the Hebron Farm Bureau will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
(Charles Fish on Monday evening 
Feh. 28 at 7:30 o'clock. The aub- 
jort Is "Whnl’a Cooking in Your 
Neighbor’a Pot ’ and thg leaders 
for the evening are Mrs. James 
Ellis and Mrs. Flah. Anyone plan
ning to attend this meeting plaake 
a ^ f y  Mrst, Fish by Friday of thla 
week.

The annual meeting of the He
bron Farmers’ Exchange Inc. will 
be held ’Thursday evening February 
24, at the Gilead Community Hall. 
Supper will be served at 6:30 
o’clock by the Ladies Aid Society 
of the Gilead Congregational 
church. The annual business meet
ing will be held following the sup
per.

Mrs. M. Annie Hills, 76, widow 
of CTlayton A. Hills, died at the 
\V. W. Backus hospital tn Nor
wich, Friday evening after A short 
Illness. Mrs. Hllla waa born In 
Exeter. R. I.. March 6. 187i, a 
daughter of the late TTiomaa and 
Abbic Briggs Proctor. She leaVes 
a daughter. Mrs. J. Kellogg White 
of Gilead, six grandchildren, six 
great-gr.andehlldren. a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Carney of North Stoning- 
ton and ses-cral nieces a*id neph
ews. The funeral wHl be held at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
White on Gilead street, Tuesday 
afternoon at two o'elrxk. Rev. 
Elmer Theiiie.s of Marlborough will 
eondiiet the eer\-iees. Burial will 
be In the NIspic cemetery In Et.st 
Glastonbury.

—Master *rara Singh—was Jailed 
yesterday along with 31 others. A  
monster political demlinatratlon 
scheduled here yesterday was 
banned. ’The government per
mitted 3,000 Sikhs to hold a re
ligious service however.

’There are'about 8,000,000 Sikhs 
in India, concentrated mostly In 
the East Punjab. They have a long 
tradition of military .service and 
played a conspicuous role In the 
British Indian Army.

----------------1

I Norlli Coveiilry |
Coventry Grange held Its regu

lar meeting at Coventry Grange 
hall with the Lecturer’s topir. 
"CTupld Goes On a Rampage.” 
Following the program Valentine 
boxes of lunch for two were auo- 
tioned off and everyone enjoyed a 
good time together. The next 
meeting of (Coventry Grange will 
be held on March 3 with the pro
gram in charge of the Home Eco
nomies committee.

Kenneth Sims and committee 
will be In charge of the refresh
ments at the Setback party of 
CToveptry Grange on Tuesday eve
ning. February 22.

Christian Weigold, who has been 
a patient at the Manchester Me
morial hospital where he under
went an operation, returned to his 
home on Saturday. He wishes to 
thank all hla friends who sent 
cards, flowers and In any other 
way remembered him while he waa 
hospitalized. Mrs. Weigold also 
wishes to thaok all thoae who 
helped her and brought her to and 
from the hospital and for the many 
other kindnesses shown her dur
ing her husband's Illness.

A t the recent.meeting of Coven
try Volunteer f ir e  Department No. 
2. it was announced that they had 
collected $300 toward the $2,000 
Tank fund and Just about half of 
the town’s territory had been can
vassed. Anyone wishing to con
tribute may send contributiona dl- 

to the trci^urer, Byron W. 
Hall, if you have not been home 
when the canvasser* have called. 
The treasurer also stated that the 
hose has been paid for and Coven
try Grange has contributed $200 
toward the payment of the hoae. 
This waa one of the Grange Com
munity projects for which they 
started running Setback parties.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold an all-day meeting at 
the Church Community House on 
Wednesda'y. They will gather to 
tic quilts which were given to them 
and will be used for the European 
tenant who will be housed In the 
five room apartment of John E. 
Kingsbury and who will assist 
them on their dairy farm.

Mrs. Helen Hemingway, teacher

A M I R I C A M  A f S t l N S S
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Asserts Masaryk 
ComniiUed Suicide

PAGE Wm
■ /

London, Feb. 21—(JT)—Jan Maa- 
aryk committed suicide after he 
waa "murdered spiritually'' by the 
Comtnnnlsts. says an exiled aide 
of the late Czechoslovakian foreign 
minister.

In a book "Oh Mv Country”

Subllshed here, Josef Josten say* 
tasaryk believed his final act 

would show hl.s people that«"Iife is | 
not an valuable that it mii.st be i 
kept for its own sake if those ' 
thing* that make life worthwhile 
dls.appear.”

Josten discounted reports that 
Masaryk, whose father was the j 
founder of Czechoslovakia, was 
murdered by the Comm'inists. I 

The writer says that Ma.saryk 
gave his life "in order that evil Is 
expo-sed and tan be f o u g h t  
against.”

5fasaryk’a boiiy was found be
neath the window of his office 

! March 10, 1918.

' Why Thousands of Doctors 
: prescribe pleasant tasting ^

latom f
Mar}’ E rm i Oarron, two, plays with her dag. Pal. at her home In in- (CAUSED BV COLDS)
dlan Mill*, N. t .  She U unaware that surgeons say she may live PZSTnssiN acts a( once. It  not only 
only three more months beeause of a fnst-growl'ng tumor that cannot ; relieves such coughing but also 
he removed because of network o i arteries. (,\P wlrephoto). ' Icxisens up phlegm and make.s It
-------- ’----- -̂------------------------------ ^------------------------------------------- I ea.xler to raise, pzrtussin i.s
at the Silver Street school, and her town. Mrs. Eddy is th" former ' ' Mighty e lective  for old
third grade pupils were hostesses! Caroline Hill, daughter tif Newell and young! Pleasant tasting'
at a Valentine Day party for their I Mill, who on Wednesday w i l l ___________________________________
mothers and younger brothers and crlcbrotc hl.s 7.'’.th birthday ,'tr.. 
sisters. During the afternoon | Eddy is the brother of Mr.i. Allen 
English and American folk dancr.-l* H. Cate.v.
were enjoyed. The room was very Tiic 4-H Town committee will 
prettily decorated with handiwork me.-'t on Monday. February 28, at 
of the pupils and a Valentine box

F U N E R A L  HOME
QUIET, PEACEFUL FUNERAL 

HOME
A (|uiet, peaceful refuge for aorrowfuj 
hours, the Quish Funeral Home em
bodies every known convenience per
fected hy the profession.

Wiiiiam P. Quish

er
2 2  5  A V a ln  S t .

R E D D I - W I P
Something somclhing nirc,
H.\NI)Y". I''|•csh, read)-w hippnl 
ama/ing container! No wliipping 
\va.sh. . . .

nmelhing 
cream in an 
no dishes to

was enjoyed by all. Refreshments 
of cake and cookies were served to 
all who attended.

Nancy Arllne Galinat. small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richaid 
Galinat, waa baptized at the morn
ing service at the Second Congre
gational church on Sunday morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs, Robert H. Cord- 
ner were also received into mem
bership of the church. Flov. c i. 
were given in memory of Lieut. 
Edmund N. Slater and large liowls 
of forsythta, given by Mrs. Byron 
W. Hall, also brightened the 
church. The choir, under the di
rection of Miss Loretta McKinney, 
rendered the anthem, "In Heaven
ly Love A'oldlng" by Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. David - Eddy of 
Bloomfield were Sunday guests in

the home of Harry Ol.aen In South I 
Coventry.

Sunday. Fcpniary 27, the Chrl.s- 
llan Endeavor .Society will spon
sor Cecil DcMille’s famous "King 
of Kings," a sound movie. Ttil.s, 
is an outstanding movie, and w ill' 
be enjoyed by all. It is hoped i 
that ns ma.iy a.s po.ssibic will at
tend to see the picture. j

The Porter Library will be open j 
on n.ursd.'iy evening fruin 6:.30 to 
7:.. ) for those who wish to take 
out books. This is a temporary 
opening to see if enough people in 
town will take advantage of an 
evening's opening of the library. 
If cnougli take out books, it will 
be opened permanently.

A light year is about six million 
miles.

Save Money and Fuel 
Inslall .X

TIMKEN
Wiill-Flamc Oil 

Burner
ta ll Today For Free Kstliiiale

OILHE.AT&  
ENGINEERl>G. INC.
692 Maple .Xvc. Hartford 

Phone 2 2M9 
In Manchester. Call
H. E. WHITING

78 Walker St. Phone 5918 
, Timken Wall 4Taine OH 
‘ 'Burn^m, OU Furnami.

OH B«)ileri. Water Heater*

‘‘L.iUi ('Ill, turn iipsidf 
tl|>. U K K  M

(•’■>{ vufrls (triirioiiH KetUU wip!
uitli frrvfi iM^^trnrirrd

L’T’ :iiii. I)< li4’;iiPlv fliixorfMl x%Uh
iir.d

’• n. I»r

liltlc
f

or a lol. (1(1 
k. waLuN 'riiit. hot 

( ho4'.it:iM’. Krp|»»* a work or 
iii«»r*' in \oiir rrf i

pic

OKDK

rnical. oiilx .Hr 

EKOOl Wi rKit
from xoiir rmitcmnn or 
phone F^nterprise 10*25

Da -V

I UTr^
D A I R Y
FARM S

1100 B UR NS I DE  AVE .  144 MAI N ST
E AST  H A R T F O R D  MA N C H E S T E R

T E L .  l - n i l  TEL.  ENTERPRISE 102S

WORUMFAMOUS SONO VfRITIt
I ~ tffMi Swell imnwital kilt « «  "Nlflu emd 0«y", did
; Dwfwinw", "INy HMrt ■•(•■•••'to.Dwddy", h* Ho* fcapf th* 
f  ' -wwHd hwniaibiu mikw 1914. Now tkw prwiific Fottar (avar 

dsawn muflcwt ewnswdia*) ha* Korasl with onothar 
ray hit. "Ki** Nto, Kota".

m a

|A»'

/ LOVELY STAR Of MUSICAL COMEDY
'TalSntad young Patricia hot mods her name in matlaM 
pteturos, th* Broadway stage, and os o featured tingor on 
rocont feuix of Amorico's top theatres. Mitt Morisoti, long 
o Ion o f Cole Porter sengt, it right at home tinging ”$# In 
U vo " In "Kit* Mo, Kote” .

The Composer and the Singing Star agree. . .  it's

■ AST TO OUT T O O I f N I B  —
Asftl PABT8  a i A O T - S N A O l O

this b% . thriMh>e pcdI *  iwe4el (wlwf^aon 
l 3').t4ocorvtn9 tDoU p f t i pp iw fp i i^ o
ihoppd. Klf iacIxmIm Nwtal pr«e«. nriib«f wI»*dJ> 
IwH colVf <t*c«l trim
gitm, $ori«ipo»Pfi in$trv«t{mH. C*

Ailpf, 
$ 1. 00 .

H6bby Shoppe
3'J.5S 6 (Irtswnid St. Open 10-7

War II
Vets Preference

New Ospe Unde houses under 
oonsirnellon In various sections 
nf Manehesler.

4 RiHim* and bath with t  ad
ditional nnllnlshed upetalr* Hot 
woter beat ol| burner Breplaee. 
full ItiKOlallon. enpiier and brass 
pinmblng. Wa Incite enor In- 
epeetlnn. Price tinjum and up.

Attention  
Non Veterans!
Connlruclinn in acrord- 

anre with plana and operi- 
ficalinnn.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REAf-TORS 

651 Onlei SlfFfl 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

NOW $
O N LY

W

.75
Complete

‘ fiodlofart

BY A C E  E X P E R T S  
WITH ACE  PARTS

sumr UMTTB) w. Aa now
ACE VACUUM STOUEf DEPT. H
289 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

(rofdfaman:
I would fiko a freo heme domeatirgtieo of e My 

guoroideod Rebuilt Elocfrokm Vacuum Oeoner, cempMa 
wMi 7 oltodmenH

Noam.

.jlefa.

In a recent test of hundreds of people 
who smoked only Camels for 30 days, 

noted throat specialists, making 
weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS
Prove for \our.‘>clf liovy’ mild C^ntcls arc!

Follou the lead of the brilliant Cole 
Porter and beau tifu l Patricia Morison... 
make your own y()-day test of Camel 
Mildness-

Smoke Camels and test them in your 
"T-Zone" (T  for taste, T  for throat). Ix-t 
your taste tell you about the rith, full 
flavor of Camel’s choice tobaccos; prop- 

-,,crly aged and expertly blended. Let your 
throat report on the cool mildness that 
always distinguishes Camels.

Y c5, (CM\Lainelft as >uu smoke them. If« 
at any umc. you are not convinced that 
C.anicls are. the mildest cinatrtt^ you’ve ever 
•moked. return the package with the uo- 
used Camels and you will receive lU full 
purchase price, plus postage- fSig 
R, J. Rr> nolds Tobacco Company, Winstoo- 
Saleme North Carolina.

Aacorrflog fm m Hmtimmwkim mrYoyt,

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS 
THAN ANY-OTHER CIGARETTE

Doctori siBokc for ptcamre. too! Aad when three Iceriisa indepcadcai mcarcb orzsnir*. 
liow aaked II3A97 dociort wbai (i*amt* they MDoked. the bnad aamed m ot os, CameU

i/ /
)
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‘Brotherhood”The Road To
“Brotherhood Week." one of i All 

thoae many “weeks" which dc- 
■ervea aomethlna more than pass
ing atteatlio and thought, is now 
being obaervod throughout the na
tion.

It is a week dedicated to the 
improvement of both relationship 
And thought among Americans.

It will be a week full of pious 
And serious And well-intended 
words, All aimed at the great vir
tue of tolerance and understand
ing.

«But of all the words that will be 
said, node will go more truly to 
the heart of the problem than the 
words the J ^ .  Joiui 8. Kennedy 
addredbeAd^ MaadiesteFs Inter- 
Faith m a ^ g .  held a  w ert ago. 
Father Kennedy waa so bold as to 
say t*»at “tolerance," the pro- 
feeaed goal of so many who Inter- 
eat thenaalirn In the cause of bet- 
ter 'ralatlonshlps, was
“not SometMag else waa
requlreid.^T1iU something else, he 
said, waa “love."

I And this la a quality and a 
thing which la not to be pro
nounced from pulpits, or even to 
be advanced by newspaper head
lines or editorials. I t  ^cannot be 
artiflelaUy Impdied ‘ upon Ameri
can life because It la supposed to 
be a  good thing.

I t .la  not a  thing or a .quality 
w h i^  will be advanced even by 
Intar-Falth meeUngs, or even by 
a  “Pfe^herhood Week."

It.in  something that has to be 
discovered In .the warp and woof 
of ordinary Uving. It la some
thing that has to be discovered In 
act and feeling before It can be 
understood In theory.

To have any of us tolerating 
one another because we have been 
told that that Is the thing "we 
ought to do" is almost a worth
less gain.

The only thing that counts ‘la 
for ua teiileap ahead of mere toler
ance Info, genuine acceptance-be
cause we have Ibamed to like and 
respect one another.

Actloiw..j>ot words, advance^ the 
cause of 'gwttlne brotherhood. 'And 
they Bhpuid be actions w h i c h  
spring from s developing human 
heart, not from some artificial de
cree of the mind. They should be 
actions which are natural, rather 
than forced.

And unless the so-called move
ment toward "Brotherhood" is 
rooted in heart, and in aln'ccrlty, 
unless it Is rooted in a dcveloplni; 
love for all mankind and all kind.

voiced, nonetheless. Ws wom^r 
who. Including those who voice It, 
rea to  believes If. We suspect

/ ^ e  particular charter provision 
which legally permlU sUclKreglon- 
al alliances "within the frame
work" of the United NaUona waa 
perhaps a weakening of the work 
a t  San Francisco even more vital 
than the Inclusion of the Big Pow
er veto on the Security Council.
And. even more than the veto, for 
which we were at leas’t  half re
sponsible. ^ c e  we would not have 
accepUd the Charter without It, 
this legalisation of' regional alli
ances was s  direct United States 
policy.

We went to the Ssn_ Francisco 
conference, In fact. Imme^Mately 
after having held a hemisphere 
conference in which we had origh 
nated the first of these exceptions 
to the United Nations principle— 
our own .-ipeclal alliance wl^i our 
own hemisphere neighbors.

It wa-s in order to get this hem
isphere alliance of our own into 
a stale of legality with the United 
Nations that we Insisted on a spe
cial Charter provision.

That made it entirely legal and 
proper for Russia, in its turn, to 
negotiate all kinds of regional al- 
liance.s with Its own nelghbora.
\ And now. as well, It makes It 

legal for us to organize the North 
tic Defense Pact, In which 

one group of nations may under
take tcKweld itaelf into a special 
m ilitary^loc—all under thfc legal 
blessing ^^ th c  United Nations 
Charter. amKall for the pious pur
pose of "strengthening" the dear 
old United Nations.

Actually, every\onc of these re
gional pacU and itUllUry arrange
ments, whether by Russia or by 
ourselves, Is one mor^. weakening 
of the prestige of the vffiltsd Na
tions, and one more ylb^Mon of 
the spirit and principle ^pf the 
United NaUons. For If the rtqUonB 
accepted the United NaUons for 
what It should be, and intended to 
live fully up to their own obllga- 
Uons as members of the United 
NaUons, they could not and would 
not be ao busy making conflict
ing arrangements for their own 
policies.

tUU, the hypocritical case for 
thcM regional alllancca . ts ad
vanced by so many high states
men that even Trygve Ue, the 
Secretary General of the United 
NaUona, and. Incidentally, a Nor
wegian Statesman, felt the need | 
to be rather subUe, the other day. 
when he discussed those regional 
pacts which threaten to tear the 
heart out of the United NaUona as 
such.

Said Mr. Ue, delicately:
"No regional arrangement can 

ever be a satisfactory substitute 
for the United NaUons, If people 
generally began accept alliances 
as a substitute for genuine, world
wide collective security, then the 
hope of a lasting peace would be 
greatly endangered.”

"I hope, therefore, that what
ever Is done on a regional basis 
by any of the member countries 
will be carried out In such a way 
as to strengthen, not weaken, the 
United NaUons."

That last paragraph expresses 
an Impossible wish. .The United 
Nations was envisioned to end 
power poliUcs, not to promote it. 
There is no possible way in which 
regional alllancM, which arc bal
ance of power politics, caiv' 
strengthen the United Nations.

And It is very Important. For such 
alrevival of the natural trade of 
Europe Is the only thing .which 
can really produce Siuropcan re
covery, and bring the Marshall 
Plan to a  successful conchialon.

Soulb Coventi’y
Mra. FauUne U ttls 

WUHmMtte Ba. Phoae SBt&-WI

'IheiToUand South Group World 
Day of Prayer embracing nine 
churi:hcs will be observed March 
4, or the tradiUonal first Friday 
of Dent. Mrs. Lawrence K. Allen, 
president, stated the First Congre- 
gaUonal church at Andover will 
be host to the congregations. The 
meeting will open vntti a luncheon 
at noon which Is to be served by 
the ladles of the host-church. Re* 
<g-vatlons should be made with 
Mr*. A. M. Leonard, aecretary- 
treasurer, by March 1. Rev, 
Ernest Gordon of Scotland, Brit
ish lilies; will be guest speaker. 
The theme <?f the program will be 
The Lord Ik My Keeper."

The observance program In this 
area was first btarted by Mrs. 
Leon H. Austin, ^vlf« of Rev. Au^

The Open Forum
Communioattona for publicationa in Um Ops«
be guarantead publlcaUon U ths.v coBtaJn roora WM WQ w w
The* Herald reasrvsa tha right to
that may bs Itbaloua or which Is ^ ,  ^ , ******
of pumical vitws is dislred bv contrtbuOys IMS
but letter* which ar» defamatory or abuqlvs will 8s rtjseisg.

which to our causa would ba way 
beyond thras pMtey dollars. Ona 
minister In town who belongs to 
our group wanted to belong but 
didn’t  |iava throe doUara.

Another‘minister who attended 
one of our earljr meetlnga told me 
that on that night If he had had 
three dollars he might have Joined 
but In thinking Itirver subsequent' 

I’t  llks Stly he dldn’l all this finan

cial holdup a t the gate before you 
could Join in the cause of peace.

Youra truly, 
Harold W. m iilnghaat.

EfUtor’a Nbtoi We had the im- 
preaeion th a t the meeting In ques
tion was one of the moat human 
and fruitful the loeal FederaU*ts 
have held, but we will let the Fed- 
eradiats answer their own aohlem.

Un, pastor emeritus of the Second 
Congregational church qt North 
Coventry, shortly after the

ngregatlonal church 
_jvcntry, shortly aftei 
pic's return to the Elast froiiv.Cali- 
fomla In 1930. The World Day of 
Prayer waa very pronounced in 
California and Mrs. Austin’s feel
ing a need for such a  program 
here suggested that the local 
church aak the First Congrega- 
Uonal churfch at South Coventry 
and the Quarryvllle Methodist 
church at Bolton to participate. 
Mrs. Austin was the first presi
dent for a number of years. The 
gathering ha.s grown each year in 
volume until the present (lay 
group of (ihurch participate. An 
offering is taken to offpel expense 
of the programs. Proceeds are 
sent to about four groups .spon- 
.sored by the United Council of 
Church Women under whose aus
pices this World Day of Prayer is 
guided. Mrs. Au.stin revealed that 
some seventy countries of the 
world participate in this ob.serv- 
ance which starLs in the islands 
oast of India the Jay or two be
fore wc arise, their time being 
ahead of ours, continues until aft
er we retire with the last service 
of the day in the Pacific after we 
have retired.

The annual mcetiilg of th* 
.South Coventry branch of the 
Rockville Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross will take place 
Thursday. B’eb. 24, at 8 p. m., |n 
the reading room of the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library.

“Pilgrims’ Spirit” 
Necessary Now

Mr. TllUnghaat On Federalism
To the Editor:

Since you have, without ques
tion, been a conscientious and dili
gent promoter Of World Federal
ism in our community, and since I 
believe your interest In this causa 
still to be very grqat. I am writing 
you, candidly, about what appear 
to me to be two very serisus dan
gers to the future danger of the 
organization both aa a local and 
nation-wide movement.

Since I am writing you at this 
time, Just after the meeting held 
at Holllater Street school, and 
along the line that I am now 
writing there will be, doubtless, 
some who will aay that Ahe writer 
la sore because he had a  piece to 
speak on that occasion and couldn’t 
■peak It and that therefore this U 
a case of sour grapes. I protest 
that personal feelings have noth
ing whatsoever to do with the sen
timents herein expressed: for, the 
great objective Is the promotion 
of World peace and compared with 
this all other Issues pale Into In
significance. It la true that after 
one has spent considerable time 
In the preparation of an appeal to 
an  audience to Join In the World 
Fefterallat movement and which he 
had hoped might result, not In any 
personal glory to himself, but In 
a strengthened and enlarged mem
bership that one la somewhat dis
appointed in not having been given 
the opportunity to do so and see 
what might have happened. But I 
am too far along In life to think my
self important and hope never to 
reach that ridiculous state In life 
where 1 think either what I am 
or what I say of any great Impor
tance. All of us give expreaslon 
to our various viewpoints In search 
of.theU ruth. hoping that out of 
the much that wc say some little 
good may come and that we may 
also gain much more of the truth 
from what the other fellow has to 
say

The conclusions which I> »m 
reaching in this letter and Which 
were cjlinaxed at the close of our 
recent panel discussion are the re
sult of some ohservatlbnB made 
over some little period Of time and 
not on the basis of tjle panel dla- 
ouaslon alone.

I had hoped, fervently hoped, and 
4 tlll want to hope that the United 
World FoderaliM movement is to 
be the answer/the liniveraal long
ing in the hghrta of men all over 
the world fdr leadership along the 
road that ̂ a d s  to peace.

Tout; series of editorials on 
World YedcraUsm appeared to me 
to l a /  down an excellent general 
outUoe of the purposes of this 
lOqXment. Indeed I would go ao 
fAT *a to say that they presented 
the reader with all the facts that 
he needed to’know about the basic 
structure of the organization. Its 
purposes and plan'.of operation. It 
waa a Job exceedingly well done 
and I think was more generally 
appreciated than you might care 
to believe.

But sul)sc(iucnlly, wc began to 
operate as a local organir.uvion. A.i 
Uic movement is now- developing 
two serious dangers appear on the 
scene and, over one of which,, wc

P rogress A t Genev^
/

The European Trade Co^f^rence 
at Geneva, comprising ropresenta- 
lives of all European countries, 
Eajil and \Vcst,^haa reached a de- 

i cisibh^ a compromise decision.
It hi^gdecidcd thBt both sides of 

the so-called Irdn Oirtain will

"America must recapture the 
'Pilgrim’ spirit or fall Into destruc
tion." 'declared Rev. Willard 3:'
McLaughlin Sunday In a sermon 
St North Methodist churchi^

"That burning spirit which 
caused refugees from Europb.
Africa and the rest of the w ^ld  
to brave the wilderness In trying 
to establish a better life for them
selves and their children must be 
kept aflame by us. their fleacen- 
dants." he said. "For if' we now 
lock our doors against the poor, 
homeless, and desUtute those 
greedy eyes of the have-not
peoples will “take by force what Is j ------  -----
not generoualy gl<’en so that our have no local ccintrol. b 
nation will not .Tong endure. : other which la the potcnli ^ ,
- In conclusion the former m is-: danger, we have ‘
Sionary to Inclla recalled that Jesua i and must move rapidly betore it 
Christ llved/to maturity b<M:aui,e brings our local unit to complete 
strangers sheltered his poor ref- extinction.
ugoe family from the persecutions i This potentially fatal danger 
of Herod. ! lies m the fact that we are allow-

South' Church Pastor,- the Rev. j mg our movement to become sij 
Fred R. Fldgar. spoke on the sub- ' , oinplelely entangled in the mere

mechanics ami techniques of the 
Federalist program that wc are 
losing sight ol the World Peace 
which waa supposedly the -supreme 
objective of all our efforts. We 
can't sec the woods for the trees. 
Every social movement that has 
ever made a dent on cllilizatlon 

been a living and vibrant

Jcct,/"Pnrtncrs with Goo" at the 
evening goapcl service.

,-Oiurph memberc wish to wel-. 
^ m e  into their activities any con- 
'atituenU w’ho may not have been 
contacted during the recent church 
canvass, and emphasize that mem- 
betuhlp in the church is not es
sential to participation in Its social j 
and spiritual activities.

The church facilities have re
cently been undergoing pnov'ation 
under the mops; paint brushes and 
■pray guns of perspiring members 
and friends, and a full program of 
instruction and diversion for young 
people and adults is under way.

now procoodv to work out export 
of men, q  lov-e rooted in the con- | ^e
cept .that all men are broUiers un
der the Fatherhood of <Iod then, 
insofar M the movement falls 
from theae' - standards into the 
province of the glib linguist.i wlip ! 
have act up brittle codes and pro- | 
cedurea which they label "cure,” I 
more harm than go<xl is often | 
likely to be done. I

If “Brotherhood Week' is t o . 
have any value, let It be no time 
act apart, but a begtoning of 
thought and feeling which will i 
grow Inside ^thc context of ordi- ! 
nary Hying the whole year round I

Alliances And The UN
The smoothest fiction of the 

Uhltfd NaUona era Is the bland 
claim of one statesman after an
other that ao-called . “regional al
liances" are not only atrlcUy le
gal Within the United Nations 
Charter, but alao a contribuUon to 
the atrength of the United Na
Uons .organlzsUott.

The Mea that tlfe world can be 
carrsd up into- any number of re
gional alliancea and spedat 
treaUes, and sUU be. lo ya tto  the 
“sM  world” prindpls upon which 
tbs United Nations waa foundtd 
is actually so preposterous that it 
unmasks itself every time it 4s 
v-oicsd. But it ih continuslly

Early last week 
agi'pi nirnl and disagreement 
the conference.

The agreement, in which both 
Communists and non-Comniunlal* 
Joined, wa.s that no part of Europe 
can really recover economically 
unless there Is a three-fold In- 

, cr.ea.se of the present trade be
tween the ea.storn, and western 
aeetlons of Europe. Thi.s i.s noth
ing more than what the Marshall 
I’lan it.self ha.s in mind.

But there was di.sagrcrmcnt -al i

I thing which has aroused such zeal 
■ ■ and enthusiasm in the hearts of ila 

adherenU that they have thrown 
Ihemselvea into it with all their 
a'jula even to the extent of their 
Uvea and fortunes. Zeal and en
thusiasm are contagious. They are 
the sparks that set ablaze the 
flame ot devotion in other lives. 
Without them any movement la 
devoid of that energizing power 
^-hich makea it a force to be reck-

F o r  I l l s  S i ig g c s l io i i :o n ^ d ^ w A h ^
' .squarely in the face our own orga- 

■)-His i nizatlon i* neither hot nor cold itrepels; it i* 
hated. It la

Press Wins Prize

"  f

I the conference over the method by 
which such a trade revival should 
be accomplished. The West waa 
looking primarily for raw materi
als from the East. And the East 
waa looking primarily for machin
ery from the West. And that 
seemed, on the surface:, basis 
enough for- agreement. In true 
East-West style, however, the con
ferees on each aide wanted to be 
sure, first, that the bther side 
would really be able to supply the 
particular goods in question.

Ne^' CBch aid* is retiring to 
draw up a definite schedule of Its 
own desires for imports and its 
/capsclties for exports. This is. so 
'fa r, agreement, and^so far, geiod.

the top prize in a nionthly contest 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
State Employes as-sociation. He 
will receive {IS for the suggestion.

Mrs. Mary V. De Maio. employ
ed in the Accounting department 
of the comptroller's orflce, won 
second prize of {10 with the sug
gestion that ah.senteelsm could be 
rut if a trained nurse were hired 
for duty in the Capitol building.

A suggestion to mimeograph 
slate telephone directories with 
frequent supplemental mimeo
graphed lisla of new telephone ex
tension numbers won {5 third 
prize for Mary E.* Hayes, a slate 
Park and' Forest commission em
ploye.

used a.s a basiafoKrevlval of trade
acros.i that Iron cbs^in .  ̂ -- -----

Nlhere w as i H artford; Feb. 21.- (4’)—His i nizatlon — -----
at i  "'KHesUon for pooling scientific neither a tt ra c ts  nor repels;

' instruments owned by all state de- | neither loved nor haled, 
partmrnta has won for Louis j  luiuwarm whert it ought to be a 
Press of Hartford, a state Health Kindling flame In the hearta ol
department Ihboralory employe, men- It’s neutral where It ought

to h i a driving dynamic force.
W hv’: Well- le t’*
meeting as the best p resen f exam 
ple of w hat 1 mean. We dlseussed 
Law. Economics. Politics, 
ism and CommunUm; Ideologtes 
tariffs. police forces et'im ic
bombs, w hat will R u s s ia  do . al- 
wavs a favorite and tim e y topic.
In fact about everything Imagina
ble exrepl the permanent Issues ol 
peace or war; security or insecuri
ty; order or chaos.

The points discussed might have 
had a coldly Intellectual interest 
to some few or satiated the curi
osity of some others but frankly, 
do you think anyone’s heart waa 
warmed tow-ard our cause; their 
spiriU lifted, or their hopes raU- 
ed up ? Did men come up out of , 
their seats cheering for our cause 
and pledging their alleglence to 
It? Was there any exhibition of 
any great enthualaam for World 
Federalism? Were sny aroused to 
the belief that here was a great 
moral cruaad* th* auccaaa or fail
ure orwhleh meant their own per
sonal success or fsllur*, or that of 
their children’s.*̂  their country, 
their world? No. Indeed, we had 
lost eomp'et'lv. the human tou'-h. 
the hesrt throb If you please, for 
it is In the realm of great moral U-

tsues. r rs s t  quBMIons of rifk t and 
wrong, psrsonsl tnterssts oaa hu
man ws&srs, It Is Into such things 
as thess that man put thslr hsorta
and souls.

Among tha various paopla whom 
I had invttod to our pantl discus
sion was ons of my nsighbora. Ha 
attendsd but left befora the meet- 
ii\g waa over as did many others.
The next d i^  I asked him why he 
didn’t  remain. He replied be didn’t 
understand what vraa being talked 
aboqt and waa prstty sura that the 
people who were doing the ta lk -, jvvj- 
Ing didn’t  either. "Dry as dust" | 
was his eoncluslon. Eio you think 
that' U 'br any one tiss can Inter
est that neighbor In World Feder
alism again? Every roeetlnt which 
we hold of that natura makea 
World Federalism of teak and less 
effect and oompletely nuUiflas all 
our efforu In the cause of peace.
Men In general are left oomplcte- 
ly cold and untouched by an end
less discussion of World organlsa- 
tion techniques, legalisms, pro
spective procedures and the me
chanics of World Federalism. T he 
questions asked and answers given 
as to how the limited world gov
ernment ’Will act and what position 
it will take on this or that ques
tion are of course altogether with
out point since no men knows the 
conditions or circumstances which 
will be operative, if and when the 
World government is organised, 
and without knowing the condl- 
tiona or clrcumstancea which will 
then prevail, no man can foreca’at 
with any degree of accuracy that 
the World Government will oper
ate thus and thus and will do so 
and ao. No World Federallat la so 
great a clairvoyant aa to be able 
to answer with any accuracy what
ever queatlons such aa those.

Is the not altogether Important 
thing after sU to know that over 
yonder there lies a  city called 
Peace. Tliat i t  le a city auch 
mankind haa always longed to 
dwell In. That It ii a city the glory 
and 'wonder of which eye hath 
not seen nor ear heard? Is It not 
sufficient that we make known to 
man that there Is such city, a  city 
in which he may one day dwell. Is 
It necessary that we either know 
the names of Its streets or the tjrpe 
of Its architecture? Let’s devote 
all our efforts to making known 
the facts that there Is such city, 
an<I that men of every country, 
race, creed and tongue may follow 
the path that leadeth thereto and 
that to enter that city le to find 
hla peace and temporal salvation.

You- will recall tne ancient 
legend of one Eseklel who beheld 
a great valley ot dried bones 
bleaching In the sun and of how he 
beheld the flesh come onto those 
bones and the breath of *' life 
breeUted Into that flesh and be
hold the valley became the valley 
of living men. The dry bones of 
techniques and procedures and 
legalisms and organizational me
chanics of World Federalism must 
be clothed in human flesh and 
have breathed into them the breath 
of life if they are to become living 
things for living men to live for.

This is a loAg letter aa you have 
I doubtless long since discovered but 
it la a long letter because 1 believe 
that we have got to change aa I 1 have herein set forth and change 
rapidly our present course of ac 
tion if We are to survive.

The letter is addressed to j-ou 
personally in the hope that, if 
after you have given it some con
sideration, you might in any man
ner to find yourself like minded, 
you could give ua some more of 

I your goTKl editorials in which 
I World Federalism may be human- 
! ized and made to become a living 

thing in the thoughts of our peo
ple.

This letter is not offered as a 
criticism of any of our good friends 
in our local- world federalist move
ment all of whom I believe are 
conaiclentloualy and aameatly giv
ing of their best for our cause. It 
la intended as a sincere expression 
(.n my part of what I fear Is a very 
grave danger to our cause In the 
hope that lU crillelam « » /  lead ua 
all to auch thought on these mat
ter that we paay either dreumvent 
or utterly destroy this danger 
which lies in our path.

The other danger U one over, 
which we have no Ibcal control 
but one which It aeema to me 
greatly hampera the progress of 
the cause of peace In our commu
nity. and that is the insistence of 
the World Federalist organization 
that one must pay a membership

Lvei hear of

George
Washington
WHIST

WoodrulC Hall 
.Wednesday, Feb. 23

50e Donation 
Sponsored By Group A 
Center Church Women
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L a s t  Week!

ol th* newest ol

Rccotrrs Stolen Goods

Norwich. Feb. 21.— —Patrol
man John McNulty yesterday re
covered about $1,000 of material 
and ftnii^hed goods taken Saturday 
night from the Hill Wooten Mills 
(x>mpany here in a shack on an Is
land In the Rhetucket river. Mc
Nulty, patrolling the river bank, 
found in a beached rowboat a  tag 
he recognized as coming from a 
bolt of cloth. After searching the 
river bank hr rowed to the Island, 
pxauiinecl lh '''’»h.aek and found the 

j toot cached b'eneaUi tha floor.

,...v ________ PL, -
fee of three dollars to play In toe 
World Federalist back yard. The 
cause of psace Is the cause of 
millions of men all over 
Every man, woman or child wno 
desires to enter the psace move
ment of World Federalism should 
be received gladly and with open 
arms, without having the dollar 
sign stuck out aa toe sine.qua n ^ .  
On that basla of a  .freely contri
buting membership not w ly  do I 
believe that tola would become a 
movement vast In numbers but 
that toe organization Itself would 
receive a far greater Income to 
carry on Ite work. Some people 
cen make contrihuUona In other 
ways toan by money the value of

NOTICE

ON AND AFTER 
THURS., FEB. 24 

THE OFFICE OF DR. 
FLORENCE MARSH 

WILL BE LOCATED AT 
417 E A S T  C E N T E R  

S T R E E T

-v e to . »“ •  ^i^ied-themo"
•  Sttepw*^r;a»b**“ “  to ’’ltatte*»

.  m  other pfod»*«*
,„i»iaB* *® of the ,v«ro»$'*’* ■

( j J j j d l C r t l i

-ISA.,..
Mato St.

t '-r

• INCOME
A TAX

ASSISTANCEw
Houm 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

•. Mominga and
A EveningiA

By AppelataBeat ,
. • Thomas J.

• • Quish
• 6 Charter Oak 8L

• Telephone 4021

H U D S O N  ^ A U S H U D SO N  SIR V IC E H U D SO N  S A L IS

TeU UeWe Cannot 
About The New Hudson
2Ae Modern Dexign For *49

It's the handsomest car on the road, and it’s as comfortabla 
and economical as it is handsome.

Phone for a Demonstration
Lower operating costs permit us to pay MORE for your 
used car.

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 
Ail Day Saturday

McClure's CERTIFIED Used Cars Too

VO CO-

OUR FROPo;>ro new 
HOM C f OR O'klATeR

bid neDt

Hair
upholstered
for added luxury!

HOTEL BUILT
INNE^SPRINC MATTRESS

•J

139-75
Our first shipment wa.s a sell-out. Another has just arrived 
to bring added luxurious sleep to Manchester! The famous 
Stearns & Foster Hotel Built Mattress has “something 
added” . , . luxurious hair uphol.stc/\‘. All other Hotel Built 
features have been retained: Pnebuilt vertically quilted 
“seat edge” borders: button tuftiug; inner roll edges. Usu
ally f49.&0. Hand-tied box springs at the same low Sale 
price.

★
WATKINS

FEBRUARY
P U R N I T  U R C

SALE
★

O p en  
All Day 

T omorrow
W|Shington’s Birthday

S tu rdy  solid m aple 
Smartly styled- 5 Pcs. $69.75

A combination that’a hard to beat for beauty and util
ity. Five piece breakfast seta (below) made of solid 
Northern rock maple in a rich clear aitiher -color. 
Sw’cdish modem .styling; red plastic seats. Tabic ex
tends from 32 X 46 to 32 X 60 inches. Were $98.00.

Durable covers...
a feature of this 2 -cushion Studio Couch

Smart as can be with two fushion;". 
tufted top, and kick-plt-atcd valance. 
We’re covering them in our own 
fabrics . . . henv.̂ • quality textiire.s in 
either blue or wine . . . covers .vou 
never ordinarily find nt thi.s I'n.v vosl! 
Opens to full .size bed.

$ 49-95
Usually 59.50

(nmyomiiY loaBON)

IS IT  FAC T or F IC T IO N ?
T H E  F IR S T  • 

STEAM BOAT IN THE 
WORLD WAS BUILT 

B Y  A  —  
CONNECTICUT A\AN ?.

ATOW iE'RS
1.

2.

Fact. John Fitch, Amaricon pioneer of steam navigation, wo{ born 
in East Windsor on January 21,1743. After forming a company in 1786, 
he launched his steam packet invention on the Delaware River.

Fact. Although the sentence is written backwards, it still means: 
"Lowest long distance rates pre in effect after 6 p. m. or all day 
Sunday." These rates ore actuolly lower than three out of four Connec
ticut people think.* For a real surprise at how little it costs to call your 
distant friends, look on the inside back cover of your telephone book.

From a survoy of 886 Connecticut tefephone subscribers.

New fo r  the 
Sa le!

T r a n s f o r m  y o u r  b e d r o o m  i n t o  

one of Colonial  charm with maple

Shown for the first time in the February Sale! Solid North
ern rock maple in a glowing Colonial coloring! Just the right 
pieces to transform your bedroom into one of quaint Colo
nial charm. Full or twin size bed, three drawer dresser with 
mirror, and four drawer chest, as sketched. Usually $179.00.

3 pieces

sl39

Orien ta l  Pat te rned
9x12 Velvet Rugs

$79-75
Lend Oriental splendor to your rooms with these tint rufS« 
Soft velvety pile, choice of rich Oriental red or blue back
grounds; traditional Oriental design.*; fringed ends. Best 
tj-pe of designs for dining rooms. Usually _$99.50.

Pineapple 
Bed—Salem 

Chest Croup
$219.50

Here is prol^bly the most popular combination of mahog
any Colonial piece.s made . . . Poster bed (twin or full size)' 
with tall, graceful reeded posts top|>ed with pineapples and 
scroll blanket board at the foot; extra wide Salem chest 
with six drawers and distinctive mirror: five-drawer high 
chest. Mahpgany plj-Wood and gumwood. Usually $249.00.

ArmlM* Uove 8*«t

i Hf  , O U ! H l R N  N » W  I N G l A N D T E L E P H O N E  (■ O M P ’

New .shipment

Hurricane Lamps
“OoM WiUi Ui« Wind" lamps with milk 
glass shades snd fonts pol* —
I shed brass and marble; 17 c Q  Q fl
Incht^ high. Were $11.30;.

a 106 lach^aofa

Flexible unit sofa. . .  
changes with your whims!

each unit $75 Were $98

With n fllexible unit sofa you can change the living 
room to fit your mood! Have an extra long sofa so 
the man-of-the-house can r^ lly  stretch out and re
lax. Break it up into love seats, a 3-cushion sofa, and 
slipper chairs when jrou wish! Covered to order se- 

, lo tion  of over 60 covers. SO dby delivery I

As a Lnve Sent 
with arms Ad Slipper Chain

A

Save $20»00 

Easy Spindrier 
with new Spin-Rinse

$ 1 7 9 - 9 5
The Easy does two operations at once . . .  cut waslilng time 
in half! Washes a batch of clothing to sparkling cleanlineae 
in the large tub; spin-rinses in the .small tub by flushing the 
clothes, as they spin, with hundreds of water je ts; then 
whirls them damjMlry for the line. This model originally 
$199.76. Limited quantity.

U i

i ,
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M A N C H E S T E K  E V E N lN tJ  H E K A L U .* M A I> C :H t S lE K .  M U X N U A I, ril.t5 K L )A f t r  . 1 ,  li» 4 »

|T^ri«piienten
Sj^irit^eeded

(  G e o t ^  d r a r e h

i

__ Pastor
Sermon on 

‘‘Etemal^igUance”

> ||«> !!i|H lu l I '^ o lc s

Henry
Pam ela

ReniainH of Myron P. 
Harriman Arrive at the 
Pacific Coast

V A dm itted  Saturday:
CJowlea, 73 Trebbc drive 
Bam e. 20 WelUngton road.

Adm itted Sunday: Sandra H o ^
119 Cedar atreet; Theodore G ^ -  
child, M Middle T u r n p i k e ^ s t  
Jacqueline Carpenter. o4 C l^ tn u t  
street: Mr.s. Jennie ‘-o w J ^ R o ; '^ -  
viUc: Mrs. Georgina ^ c e  iJT 
McKee street; W in iam ^ w e ll. Bol
ton: Claire White, •’P?*"®
Mrs. C lara WritinBT ‘R W alker 
street; Ru.ssell S\Vcet, J9
‘‘' A d m l U e . r S ' ' ’ K il> 5 ry  ?rom'Vhe Pa=Vflc area
pati ick. 16

Sailor^s Body 
Is Returned

Bidgars P rin t 
Another Tale 
Of Admission

(CoQllaued from  Page O nf)

Roman Catholic prim ate, ’ was 
; sentenced by a Communist-Domln- 

Tlic refhains of BM Ic Myron P. j a ted  H ungarian  court on sim ilar 
H arrim an, 27, U. S. Navy, b ro ther charges. All have been held incom- 

O L eaiv  of V ictor C. H arrim an  of 28 Drive f municado since. P ro te s tan t lead- 
^ P, have been" returned  to  th is coun-; era outside the Iron C urtain  have

a b o a rd ! strongly  condemned the-, a rre s ts  a.s

A t W lb  « w le « K ;S u n d a y  Rev.
CUffdid O. Simpson, I w to r  of the 
c e n te r  <3o n g re g a t lo n a i \c h u rc h
preached on th e  them e K nlehton .sti-eKi John i'he Vh S. Array 'P ranaport Dalton i.part o f 'a  program  of persecution.!
Vigilance la The Price of SplrH ,ns'I patl'ck . 16 JV K rtircct; l Victory, the D epartm ent of tlie I The all-gcii confession of Ivan-
Guldance." He appealed for a trite,i ko L a k c ^ p d  circle; | Army announced today. H arnn ian .
Lenten spirit, w ith  study of th c | fc“ ;- M c B rid e ./2 7  Byron ; a mem ber of Torpedo Squadron 6.
S .  tS u g h t  and prayer during | ^  H erbert L o c k w id , 233 H en -; . . .  killed i,^^a^;tmn on^ Ju b ' 20^

r r ' c T w e ' S  pay h e - ' ’‘̂ ' o S g e d  S a tu rd ay ; Victor | Kailua Oahu.
"bum  It^la M M sv to slide from lAndei.som sJS S trong stree t; Don- , Born )n Br^H^wick Me., he nt- 
lause  It la i  . _  iu fa ld  Bieii 28 Drive G, .Silver Lane tpnacd schools Ih s tha t city and In
Virtue >nto vice he saul ^  C oultluirst, 43 vVest H artford, entered the

to k  1 K ^ l i n  strcH : Steven Bolti. service from W est li l^ tfo rd  a t  the
^n*'reel t h l ^ l i e v  arc Glastonlniry; George F ra n k lin ., 17  and a t  th e b u tb re a k  of -------

reliant and a ^ r t a i n  Knst Hai tford: .lames W eimann, ; w orld  W ar II w as asalgriaCl to  the 1 accusatl-jns, have issued general
* l'^u i°* .^^A n«ilrnceT s chang- .il Cornell s tree t; C hristian W ei-; pacifle a rea  where he partlb ipaled  denials 01 all the charges.) 

point th is " ,r ,° w ..« t  W .llington: Mrs. Ju lia  1 G ilbert and M a rsh a ll Is-  ̂ Give.. Legations
land raids,, W ake Island. MBrc>iA, K ailior the papiira quoted a pur- 
Midway, Luzon and Leyte coiilession of Ziapkov in
in 1942. . w a . I v.'hich he said he delivered infor-

He leaves another brother, S ta n - , m illtarv instaUatiom

ov, luiblishcd in hoiia ncw spupeis > 
ycaieiday, .sj.d lie was a  spy lo r 
Cyril Black, form er adviser to  an 
Anici'ican governm ent mission. I t 
said Black was head of an espion
age r in g '01)01 ated through tnc U. 
,.j. legation.

I B iuck h history professor a t 
Princeton university, and other 
A m ericans named Im the B ulgarian

gatoon, its  charges - t h a t  Ziapkov 
Jiad Im proper com raunlpationa w ith  
represen tatives <Jf H is M ajeaty'd 
governm ent there  — have been 
found baseless.”

He m ade ^ t-c lear In reply to  
questlona th is "denial applies to  
people still serving (In the B rltU h 
legation I in Sofia." /  ,

O ther B ritons nam ed in the con-1 
fesslon ascribed to  Ziapkov have | 
since left Bulgaria.

The chaiges concerning those 
who have left B ulgaria have not 
been investigated, he said.

The Foreign Ofilce .spokesmnn 
reported Ziapkov w as "acquaint- 
cu—sligh tly"- w ith certain  mem
bers of the Britl-sh diplom atic mis: 
slon now in Sofia.

No Inform ation -Snuglit 
"B ut," he added a t  once, "none

■ for

Hopes Treaty 
W m Be Ready 

For Congress
(Continued from  Pagu One)

he U urging that the treaty should 
leave no doubt that the. United 
States would move quickly If Run- 
sia de'clded to march.

2. S enator Taft (R-O hlol said In 
a speech a t  Kenton. O., th a t  he 
w as "Inclined to  favor" some such 

i trea ty  as the A tlan tic  pact, but 1 in the absence of details "I don’t  
; know exactly  w hat I f t  supposed to 
I lie like. ■ T a ft added th a t  of course.
I any agreem ent w-lll have to  m eet 
I the constitu tional provision th a t 
' only Congress can com m it the 

country to  war.
Would Vote to F igh t 

3, The .W ashington Post said In 
a  copyrighted article th a t  a  poll 
it took showed the Senate would 
vote * overwhelm ingly to  fight 
should Russia a tack  any one of the 
N orth  A tlantic tre a ty  countries.

^ t o  r;;i;;;;;^d  li^i^liition a„d selllsb. ; g o l.l,'w est w .lling ton : Mrs. Ju lia 
ness comes in thpir lives; an<l 

inetlm rs dcvelopeclfriendliness is son .--.......  - .
into Christian sentim entality and 
gushineaa by,K s being overdone 
"The m argin between virtue aiid 
vice is very narrow, eternal vigl - 
an te  Is tbe price of spiritual guid
ance."

Bottomley. 56 D ougherty s tree t; 
.Mr.s. Lucille Moquin, 185 A utumn 
stree t: Mrs. Lorelle C artier and 
son. 175 High s tree t; W arren 
M arkham. 79 Florence s tree t; 1 ct- 
cr Carton, 6 l South Haw,thorne 
street- Mrs. E thel Jensen, 321 Ea.st 

1 Center s tree t: Mrs. C lara K rajew - 
/  , .<«•« I ski 63 Eldridge s tree t: Mrs. B c r -1

H /w e n t  on to say th a t W e, yVoodbury. 381 H artfo rd  road; !
we are doing God s | i,.ike\vlcz. 82 Congrcs.s

l ^ w  His plans for us but j ; Mrs. .Molvina Coville, 336
fe w  it has become just a habit of; ; , r c c t‘
thought and we need to Pray m ore, Sunday: Mrs. Eliza
and be more aw are of God s com- , ^ . . . . . .

wood
Md.

H. H arrim an, of

A lio u t T o w n

lenge.- He called attention  to the 
fac t th a t we live so much by- 
symbols whose real meaning h a \e  
lost their significance "the wed
ding ring which was a fresh vital 
exMrlence, the American flag 
which to the arm ed forces was so 
challenging, and the act of becom
ing a cltUen or a member of the 
church all a re  symbolic but by 
habit and tim e have become mere 
routine and mean tJfthing.^LternM
V

bclh Robbins. 54 Acn.lcmy stree t; 
S tu art McFavdcn. 80 S tarkw eath- 
er s tree t; Mrs. H ildegarde H off
man, Broad Brook; George Last. 
48 Salem road; Eugene MlkcHs, 
W apping; John Ma.vberry, H a rt
ford; Dean Gates, 213 Highland 
stree t; Lynne H arrison. 80 Henry- 
s tree t; H arry  Borreson. G laston
bury; Robert Adamson, 295 Main 
atreet; Robert Prentice. 12 Ver
non s tre e t: Mrs. Pauline S te
w art, 79 Lenox a tree t; Mias Jane

Tlic M ary Cheney Libraiy’ wi 
be closed all day tom orrow.

A bout 85 people attended  the 
annual Ladies' N ight p arty  of. the 
M anchester F ire , dcpai'tn ient held 
Saturday  n igh t a t  L iberty hall. A 
pot-luck supper wa.s served and 
ilancing followed until miilnight.

inatlqii on m ilitary installations, i 
raili-oiltj^s and Indu.slrjcs to  both [ 
the Amts-jean and B ritish  lega- j 
lions. \  I

Ziapkov \v-as , rcpujted  to have | 
said he t'lok  h la ," firs t steps along ' 
the road of espionage" in 1032 . 
when he became icjiuaiiilcd  with 
Prof. F. H. Black, la tlie r of Cyril i 
Black, then president -.of Sofia 
A m erican eollcge'. \  |

The elder Black told him ^Ziap- 
kov is quoted as saying, th i t ,  he 
w as an A m erican Intelligertce 
agen t and asked him to 
certa in  inform ation.

of our rcpresentutivc.s a.sked 
or received in fo rm ation ."

He w ent on: "One cannot e.s- 
cape the im pression all th is  is a  
fu r th e r step  in the effort to  Isolate 
m em bers of diplom atic missions in 
Iron C urtain  countric.s from  the 
p«ipulation.s,"

B ritain  is reliably understood 
form ally to  have asked the Bul
garian  govcrnm enl to adm it B rit-1 ,
ish observers to  the churchm en s | of the fit senato rs replying to a 
tria l. ; qiieation on the subject. The Post

' A note m aking the request hn.s | gaid 50 said they would vote to re-
gone to  Sofia, an informed source 1 p^ai arm ed aggreeslon, 37 others

I said. ' I declined to answ er at this time and
The Foreign Office spokesm an 1 eight could not be reached, 

said he could make no s ta tem en t! 4 S enator C apehart (R -Ind.l 
about th is reported  move. [called  for a  slash In European re-

---------------------------  I covery funds, now up for apprp-
----------------- — — I DTiation. He proposed thereby to

m ake money available to  finance 
the p ro jic ted  new m ilitary aid pro
g ram  w ithout im^rcasing th is n a 
tion 's to ta l dollar^ ou tpu t to  E u - ,

Ttwlr mevM to peurttolpato were! 
regarded here u  of great Import
ance to the auccew of the whole 
venture.

The question of what kind of 
defense .elaune to' include in the 
pact, aa moat of tha week-end de
velopments indicated, ia. In fact 
the great outsunding laaue. Sqc- 
retaiT Acbeaon Is trying to aetUa 
it deflnitaly la hts alternate con- 
terenees with the Senate Foreign 
Relations oommlttee and the Eu
ropean ambassadors.

More Room, Now

Columhle. 8. C.— —The Uni
versity of South'OaroUna Qanoa- 
cocks wiU play before bigger 
crowds next fall. OsidUna Stomum 
located two miles aoutb ot the 
campus here. Is being enlarged to 
a capacity of SS.OOO. FtHl houses 
are expected for the Clemaoa and 
North Csndina affairs to be pUysd 
in the stadium next season.

ime little German city 6f Welm 
ar. capital of Thurftigla, was the 
birthplace of the ahort-Uved 
Weimar Republic, the home of 
Goethe and Schiller and, tor more 
thanelO years, of Frans Uszt.

Auto Repairs
Brakes, Tune-ups, Wheels 
Balanced With Our New 
Shepherd Balance-M|latei'

MAPI^E
Super Service

“Salve” Vendrillo, Prop 
9 Maple St. TeL 5967

T

Ellington
The M otor Vehicle D epartm ent 

opened a sub-branch office in 
Rockville Friday, F ebruary  18 and 
win continue to  be a t the ir office 

iiKcovc I in the Rockville Police C ourt room 
■supply I until Mdnday. F ebruary  28. except 

Sunday and W ashington 's B irth- 
; (lay. The hours arc  from 8;30 a. m. 

____ 'Ihc  Com m unist paper R a b o t- ; ^  exception of
, t xf G^vith publiflheU w hat on th a t day they  closeMiBs Jessam ine M. Sm^lth. ^^cre signed statem onU  from I ^

lib rarian  of th e  M ary Lheney Li- , i^ feers of the B uigar- nomv
brary . w ill ta lk  to  the RoUiry orothodox church and heads of 
Club tom orrow  evening ^_at 6_._3U  ̂ Moslem and Jew ish faiths.

rU n e T n d “ mea.r;'oth“ing.'E ternaI ^ r t .^ r L e n o x '^ t - r e e t ; " " m 1 -  Jane . on ''Know Your Llb.ary^^ ,, ^ 1”  ‘^e -tfe ach .ro u B " ac-
vlgllance and spiritual guidance „ 3  Sum m it »t®®®‘ = I w he“ the lib rary  w as t ‘v>ties of the 15 accused P ro test-

keep them m eaningfu. and ex Jo h n ^ n . t b ^ a c ^  I bill pending in the Bu.garton
U ” neliiited bv saying th a t  the ow irc  756 Middle Turnpike, east. i ridge residence, w a rv  C h e -1 P arliam en t seeks to outlaw  all bu t

«  on the ^ h a r g e d ^ t o d a y ; ^ ,  | fire.

hom es: Joseph Murphy. Swan ; 1937. ____
Memorial Tem ple P y th ian  Sla

te rs  will m eet a t  Odd Fellow-a hall 
ton igh t a t  8 o'clock. Degree 
•Mistress F rances H erron has 
rallc<l a rehearsal following the I 
m eeting for the Degree S taff In 
preparation  for the initiation 
which will be held In March.

on the
f ilth  th a t w hat goes on ‘"  the 
heart la far more Im portant than 
anything done
it  be holy communion, baptlam  or 
the m arriage ceremony. R e plead
ed for alncerity and honesty in the 
w orship of God through the Lent
en period. "1(8 wc come closer to 
K aster. m ay como closer to 
(Jod. to  know Hls will." " e  rnust 
be more forgiving, more loving, 
more understanding and we m ust 
be fa r  more humble In our ever>-- 
day  relationships. .

"W e m ust not try  to  be first In 
-w-ealth, first in fame, first in po.si- 
Oon, bu t first only in service. Jesus 
came no t to be m inistered unto 
b u t to  m inister and to  give His 
life."  ̂ .

Ralph H. Lundberg, , ban lone, J 
w as soloist in  th e  first morning ; 
service and sang’- ”My ’ , v '’
Ashford and "Closer Still M ith 
Thee" bv Rolfe. The .Senior ohoir , 
sang "Bless the Ixird' by Ippolit- I 
oM vanof and "The King o t Love 
My Shepherd Is " by Shelly-

CH; uv/9U|iii — • »
MasB.; W illiam Jfw rll. Bol-

/fee Notes

cott,
I®"- . . -.f.B irth  Saturday: A son to  Mr.
and Mrs. H enry Reilly. 22 Pine
street.

B irths Sunday; A son to M r 
and Mra. Joseph Rabaglino, «- 
Hamlin s tree t; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. B urton Underhill. 24 Foster 
stree t; a daugh ter to  M r.,  and 
Mrs. Ruthven Dantela. 57 Brook
field s tree t; a son to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Rdhert M-ueham. Rockville.

4'llnlr S<-hedule
Tuesday - - Tonsil nn-i adenoids.

i9 JO. ^
1 W ednesday Well Baby a t ^ M 
i CA. 2 to 4.

T liuisdav Prc-nntnl a t 9; 15.
' F riday che.st at 9 hv appoint
ment only. ■

Well Baby. 2 to 4.

.\iiiioiiiice Plans 
Of Union Services

in 1 the Greek Orthodox church. There 
I are only about 8.000 P ro testan ts  in 

the population of 7.000,000.1

The American Legion A uxiliary 
will meet a t the A m erican Legion 
Home ton igh t a t  8 o'clock. Mrs.

British Declare 
Statement Baseless

London, Feb. 2 1 -(4 ^ —The For
eign Office described as baseless 
today a sta tem ent’ a ttrib u ted  to  
Vassil Ziapkov, B ulgarian church 
leaderj saying he spied fo r B rit
ish diplom ats now In Sofia. i

A spokesm an said th a t, pending ,

a t  12 noon.
Inspector John  Andrelskl will be 

In charge assisted by Miss C ather
ine Blozlc. Miss K atherine Kalin* 
and J. S tanley McCray.

The Ellington \Voman'a Club 
have been Invited to a ttend  a 
m ecthig In Piedm ont Hall Somers 
on Tuesday. M arch 15, a t  8 p. m.
when M1.SS Terhune of New York | laiitlc .security system.
will ta lk  on home decorations. The despite clear .........
Somers W om an's O ubs are  the , Soviet union 
hostesses of th is m eeting.

Mra. F rancis Bird of W est road 
is a  p a tien t In the M anchester 
Memorial hospital having entered 
there S aturday  morning.

rope. Me predicted he would get 
"some" support.

O rra fes t W eakness of T reaty
5. The Foreign Policy a.ssocia- 

tion declared th a t the g rea test 
w eakness of the A tlan tic  trea ty , | 
from  the European viewpoint. Is 
Its lack of an au tom atic  w ar 
pledge. N ations which an tagon
ize R ussia by Joining the alliance, 
th is  private  association said, w-ant 
assurance of in s tan t American 
help, no t a congres-slonal debate 
in the event they arc  a ttacked .

6. N orw ay's dom inant Labor 
p arty  gave the govei-nment a t  Os-1 
lo a unanim ous vote of approval , 
on steps to put N orway in the A t - ;

This w as 
w arning .^from the * 
th a t the Ru.ssians 

.vould take  a  serious view of such 
action. There w as no evidence 
th a t the N orw egians believe the 
tre a ty  would not offer them  a rea
sonable a.ssuranco of protection

coafs o f o th s r  Umms smmi  ̂
BriqumU arm ik r if ly — w h y p a y  m ore?

Rora'a ooe good oaawer tb the high cost of 
Uoiaa. "B ura Reading Briquets—the new 
sm afe ia sd  sranamy fnet”
Thoy^ SfO wads with small slses of gsnuins 
Fansoiis Readiaa Hard Coal, mixed with o 
oombiiatibla binder, and pressed into faciqueta, 
ia  aise Iwtweea nut and store coaL 
They gira yoa 6ie adrantagas of large site 
coal a t a real saring. For furaaca, b e t water 
bcatar. fireplam or wherercr coal is asH . 
Order a supply today. Wa know yoa'U hka 
thcBi.

ONIT

9 2 0 . 1 4

R IA D IN O '^ 
BRIOUITS

TNf u m  VSntiAMUMB>" fCOWOBY Rift

k

MANCHESTER LUMBER 
& FUEL CO.

255 CENTER STRETET PHONE 5115

d i tc i l l o
■ d i r t  i investigation, B rita in  could no t i

Samuel Fllh of ® deny Ziapkov's purported  sU te-uient A m e r ic a n ism  c h a i r m a n  will , 3 ^ ^ ^ ^
he the guest speaker. Mra. E d ,  ̂ have since le ft B ulgaria, 
w ard Qiilsh will to  chairm an of  ̂ alleged confession waa pub-
Ihc ho.stess com m ittee. Ushed in B ulgarian new spapers

„ .,1 1 ve.sterday. He and 14 associates
Miss Madeline Sm ith and Mrs.  ̂ ^  p^iday on charges of

Florence Broderick are on a m otor , for B rita in  and the

Tonight 
E ast Side

Boxing
6:00 - 7:00 Boxing class by Peter 

Vendrillo.
Gym

6:00 - 7:00 Junior playoffs. 
P an thers vs. Animal*.
7:00 - 8:00 W omen's Gym Class. 
8:00 - 9:00 Men's Gym Class. 

Swimming
6:00 - 6:45 Boy's plunge.
7:00 - 8:00 Men’s plunge.
8:00 - 9:00 Womert'a plunge. 

Bow-ling
6:00 - 10:00 Open for reserva- 

Mons.
Tucaday;

Closed all day.

Plans have been made for the 
Annual Prc-I.enten t^nion Service 
whlcli will he held nl the South 
.Methodist church a t 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday evening, February 
Rev. Fred R. E dgar will siieak on 
"The inmice T hat la Ours." The 
music will he prr.scuted l>y thi 
comliincd choirs of M anchester un- 
(Icr the direcUon ot W arren Woo, 
organist a t the Second ('oiiugrcga- 
tional churcli. ( ’lan-nce Hcl- 
slng of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will he a t the organ.

The committee ia composed ol 
Herman Johnson, president of the 
Council. Rev. Alfred Wllliam.s. 
Rev. Leland Hunt, and Earle C 
Dobener, secretary of the Council. I

trip  to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. William .\Toron and 
dangtitcr .are now re.siding a t 86 
Bisacll stree t in tlio Geoige John- 

• .son hou.se.

Mrs. .Mite C lam pct is duo bai k 
in M anchester a fte r spending a 
vacation in Florida.

in an un- 
a daily news

C nlted S tates.
rn so lle lted  S tatem ent

The .spoke.sinan .said 
.Solicited .‘iUitemcnt a t 
conference:

“W ith reference to the alleged 
confession of Vassil Ziapkov, a re
port has been received from our 

i legation in Sofia. A fter Investi-

DIESEL tO COM OTIVES HAUL M ORE GOO DS AND PA SSEN G ERS. ,

Heek Cause of Blaze f

W est Haven, Feb. 21—^45—Fir* 
officlala today sought the cause of 
a blaze which yesterday did an es
tim ated 840,CKli0 dam age to  the 
th ree-sto ry  fram e structu re  occu
pied by the W est Haven Lodge of 
Elks. Four fire companies under 
Chief William S. Johnson fought 
three hours to  bring the blaze un
der control.

Insurance Man
Alleiuls Parley

Composer Richard W agner look 
p a rt in a German political revolu
tion and. aa a  result, was a refugee

KLEIN’S
161 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

Open AtPDoy
TUESDAY

SPECIAL
FOR T l ES. and WED. 

I'P Itx . LaRosa SpaKhetti 
1 Can of Tomatoea 
1 Can Tomato Paste
1 Can Chef BoyaFdee 

^Spaifhetti Saace
1 Lb. Hamburg

TO TA L V A LU E  $1.16

All For 4 9 e

'  '

Jam es J. K eating, head ot the 
detached (fistrict office of the PiQ- 
dential Insurance Company ‘ in 
Bristol, is a t the com pany's home 
office in Newark. N. J.. conferring 
w ith executives on the latc.st di- 
vclopmenls w ithin the orgiiniza- 
tion.

Mr. Keating, a native o f  .Mmi- 
chester, ia one of 36 scleiti d rep
resentatives from thnuighiuit tlie 
United S tates and Ciiiuula, clui.-*en 
for their knowledge of the life in
surance field.

The com m ittee meets periodical
ly under the chairmiinahlp of O r
ville E. Beal, vice president in 11 
charge of the di.strlct agcm ic.s d c -j| 
partm cr.t.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

e x c e p t  o n  SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 70 A. M.
May Be Called For A t 5 P. M.

Slighf .Additional Charge 
For This Service

*

The M anchester 
Dry C leaners

WITH GREATER SAFETY AND COM PORT FOR EVERYBODY

!)5 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

BECAUSE OF ITS M ODERN, ALM OST FOO LPROO F DESIGN, ^
THE DIESEL IS PRACTICALLY AUTO M ATICI

Yet lea<lers of t«w railratMl uaiMis
demand extni nwfl on diesels!

1,00 DELIVERED MANCHESTER
This 19 4 9  Packard Eiffht

SEE BRUNNER TODAY
For Thai Extra Trade-In On Your Car 

358 EAST CENTER STREET TEI-EI’HONE 5191—NIGHTS 4485

Here's the truth  about dieoel locomotives.
D'icacI locomotives arc equipped with 

every modem device (ot tnaxumun safety. > 
They have automatic controls. They can 
be operated safely by one man. But two 
men—an engineer and a Brenfian—are now 
employed on a diesel road locomotive.

Diesel locomotives—adopted by the 
railroads as one way of improving their 
service to you —have hauled milbons of 
passengers in n^pent years with one of the 
best safety records in railroad history!

They have pulled millions of tons of 
freight millions of miles—also with one of 
the best safsty records in railroad history!

Full Pay—No Work!
Leaders of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers and the Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Enginemen are now demand- 
ing an extra engineer and an extra 6reroan 
on diesels, claiming the ext|p men are 
needed. But the facta prove theac men are 
/ipf needed. They would just be drawing 
full pay for doing no work.

The railroads are placing an ever-in
creasing number of diesels in service— 
both passenger and freight.These trainsare

operated at speeds consistont with safety 
and good service-and on both counta 
their record tope all public tranapoctation.

Feather-Bedding Is Against 
Public Interest!

If the ridiculous demands of these union 
leaders were granted, it would mean pay
ing out millions in wages to men not 
needed in diesel locomotives.

TTie leaders of the Engineers’ Union 
have threatened to call a strike to enforce 
their “Issther bedding" demands. Never
theless the railroada are resisting—and 
will continue to resist—such “make-work” 
schemes which require payment for work 
not done — echemgs which are contrary to 
the ’mterest of the whole American people.

HERE ARE THE FACTSI
1. Tha safety record et Uslns paBod by 
dissal IscssisUrss Is tha bast et all
psbiic trsnsjSftsHss 
a. DIcotl locossstiTes provide the best 
worUag coaKlkiona locoMoUve engi
neers sad IrosMS b a re  ever eajoyedr 
comfort, desalinesa, esse of operation, 
mailmani oafrty.
3. Diesel locoaiotiTCO earn mslnUlned 
at peak sporsling sAdowy-
4. The diesel is rfrtsslly aalomatic. U
Is is s li ir f  •*’* ■»—« moacra
safety 1
S. The dlesd fecemodve is tbe last 
wsrd tat railfsad edkiency. safely sad 
comfort.

'  SOOM 114 •  I4 i lIBBSTV STBBtT •  HkW X O tg  S. M. T.
We are publishing'this and other advertisements to talk
at 6rst hand about matters which are important to everybody.

'..t"
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Toftay’s Radio WUNlb->l4U 
WTHT—I8to 
WBNR-B49

Enetem Btendnnd IIim

Hint Hunt; Nows. 
v«iAX;—FoUcs bpcsit; MfeO Uub 
V««wNir'— Nows; S4U *Hsqussi 

eunUnsa.
W i*.'l—jMiy Kyssr College. 
lA iC —Bac.jiUgs WUs.

4l*—̂
v> l i e —Stella Dallas.
WCCC—Big Brother BUI.

4:i>U—

^ S l48' I
WTHT—Htnry Taylor. 

•t« b —
WDRC—Kadio Tbcator. 
WONS—Gabriol Heatter. 
WTHT—National Oonferenee 

Christians and Jews. 
W n c —Telsphone Hour.

WONS—News.

of

Bailey Flays 
‘ Rivals Again

Conway Especially Tar> 
get for Opposing Pro
posals Bowles Offers

\,UHC—New England Notebook ^ ;S o _WTHT—Stars In the Night.

conunodatlons a t  a  rant they canthey Cl
12,000

W 'ln i—BamUUiid; News. 
WUN8-3^tory 'lime.
WTIC—Uorsnso Joiiea.
WCOC—Nfers; Melody Matinee. 

4t4ft—• \
V>ON8—Two-Ton Baker.
W'l’lO—Young Widder Brown. 
WCCC—Junior IMbc Joekeya. 
WKNB—Request Mqtlnee.

S:0»— \
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—ChaUenge of the Y)ikon 
WTIC—When a  Girl Marrida. 
WKNB—News; King Cbto Trio 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

5:10—
WUNS—Superman.
W’n c —Portia Faces LUe.0:35—
WKNB — Community Sketch 

Book.

WtftlC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—CapUin Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.0:45—
WDRC—Herb Bhrincr and Rsy- 

mon ScotL 
WONB—Tom Mix. wnc—Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
0:0fe-

WDRC—Naws.
WONS—Nsws.
WTHT—Music St Six; SporU. 
w n c —Nsws.

OitS— I
WDRC—Jack- Smith’s Sports 

Spedsl: Record Album. 
WONS—Sports Edition; Oddi- 

tlas In Uis News, wnc—Musical Appetiser; Wes 
tber.

0:00—
WONS—7016 Answer Man. 
WTHT—Sereno GammeU; Wes- 

thsf.
w n c —Profeaaor Andre Schen- 

ker.
0:40—

W'DRC—Lowell ’Thomas. 
WTHT—Tour Musical Favorites wnc—Thrse Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star 7:00—
W DRC-Beulsh.
W ONS- Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—OssUes In the Air. 
WTTC—Supper Club.7:15—
WONS—TsUo-Tsst.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.wnc—"News.7:00—
W'DRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Robert Hurielgh; News, 
w n n * —Lone Ranger, wnc—Through' the Listening 

Glass.
7:4ft—

WDR(3—Edward R. Murow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, wnc—Income Tax.0:00—
WDRC—Iiuitr Sanctum.
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 

8:84k^
W’DRC—Arthur Godfrew Talent 

Scouts.
WONS-Sherlock Holmes; Hy 

Gardner.
W n C —Howard Barlow’s Orch.

Slim Midriff

WONS—Fishing and .Hunting 
d u b ; Newt.

W TH T-Stars In the Nlsht. 
W TIC- Ur. I. Q.

10:0p—
WDR<3- My Friend Irma.
WONS—0>nn. National (juard. 
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

10:15—
WTHT—Ekrl Godwin.

10:00—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 
WTIC—Radio a t y  PUJrhouse. 
W THT-On Trial.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11: 10—
WONS—M«et tbe Band.
WDRC—World Tonight. 
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WTIC—News.

11:00—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT — Weather: Gems for 

Thought; Dance Band, wnc- Joe Strong at the Ham
mond Organ 

11:40—
w n C —Appointment with Muaic 

12:00—
W n C —Newa; Dance Orcheatrsi 

1 2 :S ^>
w n c —Dance Orcheitra; News.

F reque^y Medutotlon 
WDHC—PM M.7 MC.
WFHA—100.7 MC.
WTHT—FM. lOd.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 40.0 MC: MJI 31C. 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa IVDRC.
W’FHA.
4:00—Meet MIsa Maaon.
5:00—Evening Centinel.
0:00—Newa; Memo for Tomor

row.
6:15—Sports; Weather.
6:40—Fortunes In Musle.
7:00—Portraits in Black and 

White.
7 :15— E asy R hythm . «
7:30—This and That.
7:45—Memory Time.
8:00—Request Time.
9:00—Newa 
WTHT—FM.

Same aa WTHT.
WTIC—FM.

Same as w n C .
Television 

WNHO—TV.
F. M.
5:00—Teletunes; Program Res

ume.
6:00—Small FYy Club.
6:30—Camera Headlinea 
6:45—Russ Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
7:00—Children’s Puppet Show. 
7:00—Manhattan SpoUight 
7:40—Cate de Paris.
8:00—Photographic Horizons. 
8:30—Film Shorta 
9:30—Americana.
10:00—Boxing, S t  Nick’s Arena.

Hartford, Feb. 21—(O’)—The Re
publicans got another tongue- 
lashing from Dmuocratic Stats 
Chairman John M. Bailey yester
day.

Bailey especially whacked Rep. 
George C. Conway of Guilford, 
House majority leader whom he 
accused of having "declared war 
on education, housing, a public 
worlu department, and all other 
proposals In Governor Bowles’ pro
gram.”

Conway In a  week-end stati 
ment had called the Bowles pm- 
gram "wildeyed," and Bailey, Vho 
Interpreted the statement os a 
publican "war policy,” declared 

I that It had been made only "after 
' weeks of atumbling, fumbling and 
Indecision by the Republicans.

"For the first time," Bailey de
clared, “we find a reaponamie Re
publican leader apparently telling 

I the people of this state th a t the 
i Republican party cannot/go along 
‘ on tbe program of Increased edu
cational fa^itiea, low rental hous
ing, a 75-cent minimuin wage law, 
or a mental hospital program. And 
this even before most of these mat
ters have had a h e ^ n g  or their | 
needs explained." /

Sera "Desperately Needed”
Bailey called the governor’s 

state Institution bhildlng program 
non-partlaan, non-polltlcal and 
"desperately needed," and declared 
that Bowles “wlU have to make an 
all-o\it fight to secure this n^uch- 
needed prograni for our people."

He wanted to knmv from * Con
way ’.‘what ia mo wild-eyed about a 
thirty million dollar program for 
mental hospitals ?.

“This is the exact sum recom
mended by a  commisaion appoint
ed by a  Republican governor to 
study this problem," he declared.

Bailey Xiao wanted to know 
from C>)nW'ay "what la so ’heavily- 
watered’ about the aid to educa
tion," ahd "la It wild-eyed to rec
ommend enlargement the facil
ities of tha University of (Connect
icut. and to make sure our teach
ers get reasonable wages." 

"Against Hooalag Program’*
Ho declared that the Republl- 

carts “apparently are against a 
.housing program to provide ac-

pay for peopla earning 
year,” and added that “apparently 
the RepubUean party la not inter- 
astod to thoae kind ot people."

The Democratic leader also 
wanted to know “isn’t  it true Mr. 
Oonway that with all the ao-called 
’wild-syed* spending you talk 
about there is no Increasa to tax
es T"

After saying that the Republi
cans “ars making It plain what 
they Oppose,” Bailey askedt “But 
Isn’t  it Urns that ws bsard ons 
word about what the Republican 
program for the people of tbe 
state Is?”

Record Is Us€m1 
To Give Report

Lancaster, Pa.. Feb. 21—(Ah— 
The Armstrong cork company hat 
placed Its 1948 record on record.

•pie firm announced yesterday It 
has mailed to each of its employes 
a simulated album containing a 
'miniature unbreakable phonograph 
record and a wrlttan .analysis of 
the company’s 1948 operations.

The afeken portion of the report 
is a three-mlnuts dlacusaion by H. 
W. Prentts, Jr., Armstrong presi- 
denL

The report is entitled "The Rec
ord of a Record Year.”

Bullet Wound 
Proves Fatal

Bridgeport Youth Dies 
After Shooting Him* 
self With Revolver

Observtog OOtb Aaalveriary

Goshen. Feb. 21—(Ah—Mr. and 
Mrs. Avery M. ValU are observing 

i their 50th wedding anniversary to
day. Mrs. Vaill has been registrar 
of voters here 'o r 45 years and a 
member of the Board of Tax Re
view for 22 years. He and hls wife 
are charter roerotora of the 
Goshen Grange. They have three 
sons and five grandchildren.

Income Tax Service 
Evening and Weekends 

Appointments
Thomas J. Shea 
30 Division Street 

2-1795

Bridgeport, Feb. 21—<Ah—Medi
cal Examiner Benjamin Horn to
day was scheduled to perform an 
autopay on the body of Robert 
Buell, 19, who died a t Bridgeport 
hospital last night of a 
wound in the head which police 
Mid was self-inflicted with u .38 
caliber revolver while ''showing 
off."

Police Capt. Daniel T, McPail- 
den said that Buell and three other 
’teen-agers were standing on a 
atreet corner when the young res
taurant worker pulled the revolver 
from hia pocket and said:

"Look at this.”
ra ils  Trigger Twice 

Pointing the muzzle a t hls head. 
Mid MePadden. Buell pulled the 
trigger twice. The hammer first

fell on an empty chamber and then 
on a  live cartridge, the slug of 
which entered Buell's head. , 

MePadden said that aa Buell fell 
hla body broke a show window of 
a drcM shop and sounded a burglar 
alarm which brought police to the 
acene.

Buell’a dazed companions were 
taken to police headquarters for 
questioning and two of them re
leased. The third, Identified . aa 
Richard Davis, 19, a recent parolee 
from the state reform^ory at 
CTieahlre, waa arrested on charges 
of drunkeimcM, theft end violation 
of parole.

Police said that In a pocket of 
one of two coats he was wearing 

bullet'll they found an alarm clock which 
had been stolen from the house of 
Buell’s grrandmother only a short 
time before the shooting.

•Madt ESPECIALLY For
1/

o<it4'tNyu MUSTeroLE

SEN8ATIOMAL

Naw Denfol 
Plate Materiolt

Of Surpassing Beauty

Have Your Dental Plates 
Remade by the 

Fagan Dental Laboratory 
Comer Asylum and Tniili6nll

with the new nataral gnm-tiasae eeler _______  _________
fort and Improved appearance a t low cost. Preoipt aervlea’  mm 
yonr dental plate repMrs.

Office Honrs 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.—No Appetotment Requires

Fagan Dental Labarataries
Asylum and Trumbull S t . ,  HarHord Allyn Hotel BMg.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED 
At Prices the Workingman Can Afford

■ *7̂, r

t f c e  n e w  W k i p e c d  C r e a m  

f i n g e r  t i p s

sim ply
Call

7 8 9 7
When the services of a funeral direc
tor are required. Mark and Howard 
Holmes will serve according to your 
wishes and within your means. Father 
and son combine the best from the 
past and present.

u:

Urges TnUng Inlttottro

Waterbury, Feb. 21.—(A')—So
cialist Norman Thomas, urging 
that the United States take the 
initiative in world disarmament, 
last night told a church forum 
here that “no matter how noble 
the cause, war hM always been to 
some degree self-defeaUng." He 
said “wc caimot afford to fight an
other war, even If that war Is to 
stamp out evil."

Crocheted, Smart

Public
Stenographer
P. M. BRODERICK

Offlee Claasd Until Mar. 1

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
O N ^ H I

telephoNi  hour

1 0 9 0 .f l  i iv n i
w oaiofliaiv

THI (OU7HitN NIULONatAND 
m iM ONi COMPANY AND 

7HI 9IU IVITIM’

8425
9-11

Rjr Sue- Burnett
Teen-age special for juniors Who 

like to  sew! A stunning date 
dreM with fitted midriff, softly 
gathered sleeves snd a full danc
ing sMrt. Get ready for a wealth 
of compliments I 

Pattern No. 8425 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 9, 11, 
12. 13. 14. 15. 16 and 18. Size 11. 
4 0-8 yards of 39-lnch; 3-8 yard 
for contraattog belt 

For this pattern, send 20 cents, to celns, yew  name, address, sUe 
tlesired, and tha Pattern Numper 
to Sue BumeU, The Mancheetor 
Evening Herald. 1100 Ave. Atoerl- 
caa. New Tortt 19, N. Y.

The Spring and Summer Fash' 
Ion wlH guide you smoothly In 
making a sm art spring-toto-sum- 
mer u-ardroto. Easy to mske 
styles, special features, original 
de.'iigns and a free pattern print
ed Inside the book. 2ft cents.
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Seems evetŷ oĉ , .. evefywAere. .. is sayi/^

most £ ea u ^e /

styiem Of vim
4-OOOt MOAN

c
5 8 9 3

By Mrs. Anue Cabot 
This smartly atyled hat waa de

signed especially for tbe mature 
women. Easily crocheted with 
sports yam  and trimmed with 
metallic thread (which may be 
eliminated aliould you wish), the 
hat may to  worn In several differ- 
en ways. Wear the brim up also 
around, or up on one side and 
down a t tbe alaahed edge aa illus
trated In tbe amaU picture. Flat
tering too for either long or short 
hair.

Pattom  N a  0090 constats at
complete crocheting Instructions, 
stitch Uluatratlona. material re
quirements and flniataing direc
tions.

i Semi 20c in coins, your name.
address and the pattern rtumtor 

i to Anne 'Cabot. The Manchester 
P vrning Herald, 1150 Ave. Amerl- 

 ̂caa. New York 19, N. X.

ssh. 4m.

SutaO r-Baittum O t Colon up to 60% 
mere brinionl than other inks. 
S u fM rIW ito A lH ia  Keeps its erlg- 
taol brRtlance os long os the p ep v  
losis. On the asraregt, 11 times 
resislosl to fading rtion govsmflmi 
stondorils reqirirs. ^  \

This ink actually 
dries os It writesi Dries up to 3 times 
foster than erdirsory inks.

•  Be tmong tlie fint to fill your "51" 
pen with this'brillisnt, dry-wrilint ink. 
S colors to  choose from : Super-Blue, 
Super-Green, Super-Red„Supcr-Bluc- 
Blsck, Super-B lack. Permanently 
PKkagtd in protective metal.

s sm t-tutuun anon  
com  l u . . .  s tu a r o o ts  rooAri

The
Dew^y-Richaiqn

Campqny
Jewelers—Stationers

n s  m ssti smUhl lUY Millions of people all across
» .America—and undoubtedly
Iw  ftiynag friends and neighbors, loo

—arc bailing the “luzu^ look" 
of Chevrolet for It’s tbe 
beautv-leader, sdl right—inside, 
outsiiM, and from erery point of 
view! For the boilies sue* by- 
Fisher—jf nest of all ear bodiei — 
found only on Chevrolet smd 
higher-priced cart.

The sssa tsm tiM  RUY You'll enjoy a netr and finrr

CtNTtt-fOiNT 
V fTfiKlNO

he Cmmfmrt

T

kind of comfort in tiiis csr. 
The perfectly relaxed comfort of 
"Firo-Foot Seats" plus extra- 
generous bead, leg and elbow- 
room. Mnreo\-er, it’s a "car that 
breathes" for an advanced heat
ing* and ventilating system in
hales outside air and exhales 
slate air.'
"(Heater and defroster units 
optional at extra cost) .

The fflssf Bmamtlhl lUY hr Drlvhg and 
tidiag fast—with ntw Csnttr-Psiiit DtsigH

You may have thought that the 
wonderful Clievrolels of the past 
gave Uie highest' possible degree 
of driring and nding comfort: 
and. if so, what a thrilling expe
rience will be yours when you 
take A-our.first ride in Chevrolet 
for ’49! New Onter-Point De
sign—including Center-Point 
Steering. (3enter-Point Sesting. 
Lower Center of Gravity and 
Center-Point Rear Suspension— 
provides driving and riding re
sults heretofore available onlv to 
owners of more costly cars. Here 
is another “first" for Chevrolet 
—another vital contribution to 
low-cost m otoring—another 
treat for (Chevrolet owners! Re
member—only new Center-Point 
Design can giro these finer motor
ing results; and'only the new 
Chevrolet offers Center-Point 
Design at losrest cost. >

The mmst Bmamtlhl lUY For real thrills and thrift—fof
hr Pmrhrmaatm 
with Itmammy

the finest balance of perform
ance and economy—owner after 
owner will tell you there’s 
nothing like e Chevrolet! Its 
srorld’s diempion Valro-in-Heed 
engine—now setting e trend fer 
high-priced cars, but remaining 
exclusive to (Chevrolet in its 
field—bolds all records for mike 
served, owners satisfied, and 
years tested and proved. >

CnOto-rOMT UAT*W

tow n
csNmoe
otAvirr

TW eesf leertM  BUY To bu 
hr Att-iaaad Smhtf

my one of these briHiank 
(^v ro le ts  for ’49 b

evnu-roMTUAB
SUtrtNSION

___  to
give your family safety
protection found in no ethto 
low-prieed eer: (1) New Certi- 
Sefe Hydraulic Brakee; (t)  
Extra-Strong Fisher Uniatoel 
Body Otostructioo; (8) New 
Panoramic Vbibilitjr: (4) Safety 
Plate Gfaue in whydshiald and 
all windows, and (0) the eupeiu 
steady, snper-Mte D aitiaea 
Itoee-ActioN Ride,

P

^ C H E V R O L E T / atZowesf Cost
usastn awBi rai a ham

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., to.
311 .MAIN STREET M A N CH E8TBR

. t ■ £
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ieds W prft Desperately 
On Atom  Bom b P roject

If Successful Win Drop 
It on U. S. Wilhoul 
Warning Speaker Tells

han the (fovernment done during 
the last 18 years to prevent the 
arowth of Communism in Amerl- 

Nothine. WhV? You knowraT Nothing. Why 
the reaBon—politico. Our Found- 

-  i ing Fathers never designed our
K iw a n is  Q u b  M e m b e r s  ; freedoms to destroy U S . If our IklvtHii o ______ faulty—and some attor-

. _  ‘>4 nevs think they are — why don’t•Soviet Russians are worKlng -s i demand of your congressman 
hours a day, desperatelv trying to donator to Introduce laws to
build a plant to make atom bombs. | protect us?

know the theory. And. , “ Guilty of Treason”
"You all know that we have

Large Garage 
Permit Asked

State Military Dept. 
Would Build One in 
Rear o f  Armory

They
gentlemen, if their first test bomb 
Is a success you can depend on it 
that the next bomb will be droppcrl 
somewhere on the Atlantic coast 
without warning."

This was the warning Orson Kll- 
bom. retire<l international busi
nessman of .sovithport. Conn., .ami 
crusader against Communism, de
livered to the Kiwanis Club at its 
weekly luncheon at *-bc Hotel 
Sheridan today.

Further excerpts froi\i Mr. Kll- 
bom’s talk on the menace of Com
munism follow;

“You must not forget that the 
definite objective of the .Soviet 
Union for thirty years m to con
quer not only the United States 
of America but the entire world. 
The outstanding fact of these perl- 
loua days is the struggle for sur
vival be'tween the Soviet Union 
and your country and mine. i>e- 

vitViess-
for

fore our very eyes we are 
ing the greatest .struggle 
power in the long history of man
kind. The future course of civiliza
tion for centuries to come depends 
on the outcome of this struggle, . .

What Is Communism?
"Let’a put so-called Communism- 

under a microscope and see what 
we And. We need only a quick 
glance to find the germs of the 
greatest criminal conspiracy in 
world’a htatory. We And that the 
Soviet brand of Communism is a 
deliberate fraud. It. is not Com
munism. It’s Bolshevism. ‘Bolshc’ 
in Russian means ‘more.’ 'Bolshe
vism* is the art of grabbing more 
by every dlahoneat method possi
ble. Genuine Communism, the 
ideal Communism, the kind of 
Communism we have striven for 
nearly two thousand yeara. Is found 
only in the teachings of Jesus 
Christ Soviet Communism is a 
brutal pagan philosophy which not 
only destroys all human values 
but deliberately attempts to de
stroy Christianity aa well. So
viet Communism Is not only mlll- 
taatly atheistic but also Includes 
a juatlflcatton of ruthlessness and 
repression of the great freedoms 
which are contrary to the divine 
nature of man. Soviet Commu- 
nlBiB la a violent collision between 
freedom and alavery. The world 
cannot remain long half slave and 
half free. Either the rights of 
rnm» wUl reasaert themaelvea and 
friia mankind or slavery win en
slave mankind, America Includ
ed. •

"Moat Vldooa Liar"
"The world’s most vicious liar 

Is Joseph V. Stalin. He said on 
June 27. 1930. 'We don't want 
single foot of foreign territory: 
hut we will not surrender a sin
gle Inch of our territory to anyone 
That was hls pledged word to the 
world. Did he keep hls word?

“ Lefa quickly review the rec
ord. Stalin haa stolen most of Fin
land. all of Uthuania, Latvia, Es
tonia, Poland. Albania, Yugosla
via, Bulgaria, Rumania, Hungary, 
half of Korea, Manchuria, Outer 
Mongolia, a goo<l part of Ger
many, just recently Czechoslo
vakia, and at the present time 
France, Italy. Austria, Germany 
and Sweden arc under severe pres
sure to surrender. Stalin ha.s stol
en many thousands of square 
miles of land and h?\controls ‘JOO.- 
000,000 people directly, another 
200,000,000 Indirectly, and anoth
er 260,000,000 people arqi ' under 
dally pressure. Henry Wallace 
thirdts we should be friendly with 
Stalin. Harry. Truman thinks 
Uncle Joe Is not a bad sort of fel
low. . . .

“ .K Stupid Nation” 
"Subversive inflUratlon hy So- 

'v, Viet agents
in the world. Their plan.M are be
ing constantly perfected to await 
the day when the .signal l.s given , 
foî j world revolution. .Stalin has ' 
achieved already notable success- , 
cs through the Cominforni ■ and I 
other sgeneles. The . morale of , 
Western Europe i.s undermined. | 
There is chaos throughout Asia, 
potentially more dangerous than 
the European situation. The unity 
of the t.’nited States and the Brit- j 
i.sh Comhionweallh ia somewhat ;

laws on our statute books regard
ing treason. A person advocating 
tlic overthrow of our government 
is qullly of treason. The printed 
word of the Communist Party ad
vocates the overthrow of our g<n - 
ernment. Wc have 74.000 f'om- 
munist Party members in America, 
everyone of them guilty of treason. 
What are we doing about i t ? . . .

"Gentlemen. America ia at the 
cross roads. We face a hard task 
ahead to overcome the entrenched 
forces of evil. When World War H 
ended the United .States was the 
most powerful freedom loving na
tion in the world. Today, after 
three years, we are truly fighting 
for survival as a free nation. What 
is the matter with us? Why is it 
so few of us are willing to fight 
Communism? Are we timid? Ar® 
we afraid ? Have we lost the fight
ing spirit of our forefathers? Are 
we blind to the danger ? Are we 
afraid to stand up and be count
ed? Are we asleep? Just what is 
the matter with us? Unless you 
arc willing to help fight this evil 
with all your might, unless you arc 
willing to help support organiza
tions fighting your battle, it won'? 
be long before you will regret it."

The State Military Department 
will be represented at public hear
ing before the Jloning Board 
of Appeals next Monday night at 
which time permission will be 
sought to erect a large military 
garage at the rear of the state ar
mory. The area is a Rcaidence B 
zone’. Dimensions of the proposed 
structure are 62 by 108 feel 8 
inches.

'The hearing will be held at 8 p. 
m.. In the Municipal building.

Also scheduled are the followdng 
petition hearlnga; Johnson Con
struction company socking right 
to erect undersized dwelling on lot 
.SO Margaret mail, Rcaidence A 
zone: Sol Cohen seeking exception 
for a garage 2.4 feet from side 
line at 51 Jordt street. Residence 
A zone.

Greonbrooke Homes. Incorporat
ed. to erect four signs 8 by 12 feet 
on each of the following lots, 48, 
43, 49 and 68 Center street, Olcott 
Manor, Residence A zone.

Ernest Jones doing business a-s 
Jones Service Sales for extension 
of permission to use repairer "and 
used car dealer license at 436 Cen
ter street, bii.sinesa zone. Patrick 
and Madlyn Gilroy for dwelling 
nearer west aide line than allowed 
at 79 Olcott drivie. Residence AA 
zone. '

Any interested per.sons may ap
pear and be heard at the so.s.sion.

cult If Lange had Jiot obtained 
definite aaaurancea on hla recent 
trip to Washington that Norway 
would not have to allow her terri
tory to be used aa bases for the 
big powers In peacetime.

The Vsalbllity of Norwegian 
soil bdlng used for western bases 
cropped up In both Russian notes 
to’ Norway asking about her in
tentions.

Sweden fears the Russians 
might counter the Norwegian 
move to join the Atlantic pact by 
moving up troops along her fron
tier with Norway and along the 
Norwegian-Finnish^fronlier.

Would Cause IMITlculllcs 
Even if no armed conflict result

ed, the burden of extraordinary 
ntilitary preparedness would 
raii.se great economic 
in, all three Scandinavian coun
tries.

In London, meanwhile. Greek 
Foreign Minister Constantin Tsal- 
darls Bcheduieil a conference to- 
ilay with British Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin. Informed 
sources said Tsaldaris. will aalc 
Bcvtn'.s views on a Mediterranean 
def9n.se treaty similar to the 
North Atlantic pact with Bevin.

I><a(ling Oslo morning newspa
pers endorsed the decision of the 
Labor party.

The right wing paper Aften- 
posten, wrote that all non-Com- 
munist partie.s in th 
.storting (rarliainenti will vole 
for the adherence to the North At 
lantic pact.

Weddings Controls Plan 
Decision Soon

T om linson-H critace
Miss PhylUs Anna TomUnion, 

daughter of Thomas Tomlinson of 
253 Hilliard street, became the 
bride of Clarence Willard Heri
tage, son of Mrs. Isabelle Heritage 
of 1089 Main street. .*«aturd8y afL 
ernoon at a single-ring cqr^ony 
performed by Rev. Fred E. Edgar 
at the South Methodist church.

The bride wore a skipper-blue 
.suit with grey accessories and 
wore a white rose corsage. The 
maid of honor, Dolon-s Helm, of 

dmiculties  ̂g Pioneer circle, was dressed In a 
' dusty-rose suit and wore a red 
rose corsage. John W. TreschucH 
of .66 Birch street, wjas the best 
man.

The groom’s mother wore a roy
al-blue dress with black acces
sories and a ghrdonla corsage.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion for fifty guests was held at 
the hom" of the bridegroom's sis
ter. Mrs. Ernest Zoppa.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a necklace of pearls and the 
bride gave luggage to the groom. 
The maid of honor was presented 

-—  - I with a compact and lipstick caa«’,
Nonycglan given a wal

let.
The couple loft for an unan-

Yes-or-No Answer Ex
pected 'from  Commit- 

, tee by Next Monday

(ieiieral Ready
To Face Suit

Stale Deparliiieiil 
Overhauling Urgetl

(ConMnued from Page One)

(CoDtlnoed from Page Onri

Prison Term

ur, bis aides on the one hand, and |
Secretary of the Army Royall on i 
the other."

The report as released by the 
Army said a German Communist, 
Richard Sorge and a Japanese 
Communist pried important infor
mation from high connections in 
the Tokyo government Both were 
later hanged by the Japanese.

Says Washington Responsible 
Willoughby placed responsibility 

on Washington to releasing the 
spy report against the wishes of 
General MacArthur.

He made hls remarks In a spe
cial statement obviously Intended | 
to answer an Army public rela
tions officers’ remarks that the 
Army lacked proof Miss Smedley 
was s Russian spy.

"I differ emphatically from 
those who belittle the documenta
tion supporting the report," Wil
loughby said. "This documenta
tion Is voluminous and has not 
been published.”

Willoughby said the report was 
a secret military intelligence docu
ment and "was not written or in
tended for public release. The de
cision to release it to the public 
was the sole responsibility of 
Washington authorities and was 
not favored at this headquarters."

Shocked By Repudiation 
Presumably MacArthur ap

proved the statement lit advance 
as he does all such Important an- 
nouncementa. Willoughby’s an
swer has been under discussion 
here since Saturday. It is no se
cret that MacArlhnrs headquar
ters was shocked by what was re
garded as Washlnjfton’s repudia
tion of intelligence methods used 
to prepare the report.

Willoughby said he took respon
sibility tpr preparation of the re
port and said it "embraced all the 
information procurable here with 
the comments and deductions 
therefrom, normal to a security 
investigative agency."

He told a news conference 10 
days ago the Army had "more on" 

than the role atlri-. . .  ,, , ._Miss Smedley ..... .........xists in ail countries ! ^
'FVsMtes i v l o n u  a  Vt£»_ . « 1 1 ■thr HHme time lie salfi he would

have released ti).e report earlier 
for Its "educational!’ value a l-1 
though he (lid not Indicate then 
whether he meant iji the same form 
a.s It appeared.

tlmate of possible immediate sav
ings. noting that post-war read- 
juatments already have cut down 
State department personnel by 26 
per cent.

In Its report it found serious I 
fault with the department's rela
tions with other government agen
cies and branches—including Con- 
gre.ss.

Kolutlona R equire t!ooperatlon
"'ITic solutions of today's prob

lems require joint legislative-exec
utive cooperation on a scale here
tofore unknown in American his
tory." the commission said, and 
hinted broadly that it feels such 
txjoperatlon doesn’t yet exist.

It commented on the tradition
ally suspicious, attitude of Con- 

I  gress toward foreign affairs, and 
said such action as the creation of 
new agencies with foreign powers 
may leave the executive branch 
“aerlouzly hampered. ”

group asked the kiwmgkcra 
to go ntwy on the departmrot, #»- 
peclally in the matter of setting 
up more special offices like the 
Economic Cooperation administra
tion. That shouldn't be done, the 
report suggested, unless "over
whelming advantages" seem like
ly.

"Serious Trouble Breeder”
It also labeled as ”a serious 

trouble breeder" the constitution’s 
requirement that treaties must 
have, two-thirds approval of the 
Senate. That, the commisaion 
said, encourages efforts to by-pa.ss 
the Senate by resorting to execu
tive agreements which don’t need 
approval.

When it reached the subject of 
relations among government agen
cies, the commission used some 
sharp words.

There should be “ loyal team
work be,tween the State depart
ment and the other departnionta 
and agencies," the report said, 
•'instead of the cva.slon and back
biting that characterized those rc- 
lation.shlps during the war."

'The group also found flaws in 
the department’s relations with 
the press. It said the ab.sence of a 
single high official responsible for 
such matters is the department's 
"weakest link with the American 
publle”

One of the new B.s.sistant .secre
taries was proposed to "fill this

i nouncod wedding trip and when 
All parlies, except the Lommu- ĵ êy return, will reside at 1089 

nists, find that the North Atlantie | street. They will be at home
pact gives Norway security it I friends after Feb. 26.
said. I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Labor party newspaper Ar- I 
bciderbladet declared that L a
way has broken with the neutrali-1 A 
ty policy it followed up to April 
9, 1940.

“W’c do not believe that we will 
be left out of a new war in Eu
rope and we do not think that we 
alone can defend our liberty. That 
is the reason why wc seek cooper
ation with other powers to defend 
our freedom and peace,” Arbelder- 
hladet wrote. "Wo stand on solid 
ground when we now take the 
final reckoning with the Oommu- 
nists and their hysterical propa
ganda.”

11 ..iitmiieil from Rage Une)

following an

Couple Surprised 
On Auiiiversarv

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. John
ston. of 1,’) Hawley street, were 
pleasantly surprised S a t u r day 
night at their home when relatives

Washington, Feb. 21—(4^—The 
congreszional Economic committw 
will hive by next Monday a yez-or- 
no answer on President Truman a 
proposals for sUnd-by price, wage 
and allocation controls and govern
ment power to build industrial

Some of the presidents best 
friends on Capitol hill declined to 
guess today what the verdlet,^wlll 
be.

I-Tndlngs Net Final
The findings of the committee, 

made up of rnembers of both the 
senate and the House, are not 
final. But. if It take.1 a "N o” 
stand, the president’s imiad econ
omic program probably won’ ' 
have little. If any, chance of r - 
proval In Congress.

Senator O’MnhOriey (D-Wyoi 
said he has not canvassed the Joint 
economic group, which he heads, 
and can make n<r predictions.

But for himself ho iabelted as 
"Just folderol" ihe attacks in 
which some Republicans have 
called the president’s prtj^^n 

1 "regimentation” and "totalltar- 
I Ian.” He said the powers asked by 
I Mr. Truman are needed "as in- 
surance and protection for the 

[ vhole economy—joha of the work
ers, profits of business and the In
come of the farmer.”I Other Developments

There were theSe other develop
ments on the economic front:

1. O'Mahoney issued a formal 
sta'tement saying that when the 
Joint Economic committee com
pletes its report on the president’s 
economic program he will recom
mend that the group “look into the 
facts" on unemployment. Some 
friends of organized >abor have 
charged that the nnemployment 
picture is being over emphasized 
to prevent wage increases.

2. In the same statement the 
Wyoming lawmaker said it ap
pears that big business Inflation 
rather risk a continued Inflation 
of prices than balance the budget 
through increased taxes."

Economic -\dviaers Divided

prssldral’s progThm wlUibUt Bd' 
win O. Nouns, chairman o f the 
sdvlaan, appssrtng to tn tlfy .

John D. OUurk. pns o f ths thrss, 
told ths tommlttss last wehk that 
“dtrset action agminit prise Ih- 
ersasss ia nscssssty.’* Vise dialiv 
man l« o n  KsyMrllng alM sup
ported price-wags eontrola.

Nouns Is known to have, oppos
ed drastic new control powsn 
when Mr. Tniniaii’a antl-lnflatlon 
program was being drawn Jn De
cember. Whits House officials 
said today that Neurss has not 
changed hU viswa

Israel Favors
Treaty Draft

(Centinued from Page Oae>

Zlilus Attack 
Indians Again

Stone Bus and Set It 
Afire; Driver Dies as 
Result o f  Wounds
Durban, South Africa, Feb. 21— 

(SV^Zulu attacks on this city’s 
Indian population flared through 
a, vlolencs-torn night

This Is ths second outbreak of 
such rioting since ths nSw year.

Natives attacked an Indian bus 
last night stoning it and setting 
it afire. The driver died in q hos
pital later of rnulUple wounds on 
th ■ ■ ‘  '

The pope spoke 
?pen-alr mass.

The throng roared their approv
al when he asserted that the pope 
could not remain silent when the 
rhureh’s aiTHiate.s were torn from 
her with "violence and cunning;" 
when parents could not educate 
their children as they liked; when 
states interfered in ecclesiastical 
or(,'anizatlon and priests were 
punished for not violating the 
secrecy of the confessional.

Such protests, he assorted, are 
not ’’Illegitimate interference” in 
the political powers of the stale.

"Modern persecutors," he said. . . . .  mi <
surpass the torturers of the Chris-1 president a Counfll 1 ̂ - - o f  Economic Advisers la divided.

taher. The Jews have Insisted on 
retaining it.

Referred t® Cairo
The Bceraheba dispute was re

ferred to Cairo by the Egyptian 
delegates after the agreement In 
principle wa.s reached In confer
ence with Dr. Ralph J. Bunch^
8 cling U.N. mediator. It was un
derstood the Egyptian representa
tives regarded the draft as satis
factory but wanted Cairo to pass 
final approval.

Details of tlic 4,000-word agree
ment were not made public either 
in Tel Aviv or in Rho<1ea. Copies 
were forwarded to Tel Aviv and 
Cairo.

It was generally agreed in 
Rhodes that yesterday’s session 
ended negotiations and that all 
that remains is rejection by Cairo, 
or acceptance and formal signing 
of the agreement. Israeli sources 
in Rhodes said there would be no . 
further discussions. I

Beersheba is outside' the terri- | 
torisl limits of Israel as laid down 
by the U.N. partition plan of 1947.

Further Talka Expected 
Further armistice talks arc ex

pected in Rhodes.eA Trans-Jordan 
delegation is expected there soon 
to begin talks with the Israeli?.

I Tel Aviv sources said the Israeli 
government has asked that any 

! talk.v with Lebanon also include 
; Syria. The Jews were reported not 
ready to release Lel)anesc villages 

'field by Israeli forces unless Syria 
I withdraws from the Mlshmar 

Hayardcn settlement in northern 
1 Gaillee.

There was no indication which 
i talka would be held first. The Lcb- 
j anon lalk.s had been expected io

he head and body.
The outbreak started Saturday 

when a native woman was run 
down by an Indian-owned bus. 

Attack Every Indian In Right 
Last night a huge, mob of . Afri

can tribesmen swept into the In
dian section of the city, attacking 
with bricks and stones every In
dian tn sight.

i 8(xjres of white police some only 
1 half-dressed—rushed to the scene 
I and managed to restore a sem- 
' hlance of order.
1 The natives, many Inflamed by 
I drink, esceped through hush and 
! shrub.

There has been no official esti
mate of caaualtles.

Muddy
Driveway?
Call 6260
For gr*vel. cinders. Irnp- 

rock or anv’̂ tind of All job.

No Job Too Small

3, It develojUd over the week- j 01“ ^  by the end of this week

tian martyrs in the days of Nero 
by "using the most recent ad both on the need for strong antl- 

Inflstlon controls and on whether ■
celebrate their 35th .vedding an- vk’rim's after physically crushing ‘ h ' should take a public

The party was planned hv t ■; ________________  Chairman Spence (D., Ky.) ;
couple's daughters, .Mra Frank ! told reporters he expects the |
Wohlgemuth of Hartford and Mrs. g ^ 1  House Banking committee to seek
Russell Mathiason, who were a s -; A #0\  o C O l l l B  some method “ to prevent mass
slsted by Mrs. Johnston’s sisters. * w a .i  evltstlons of tenants In consptra-
Mrs. Mildred MeSweegan and Mrs. I r - i L s v  1 s k i i ir  H l L e  cles to evade the rent control law."
Stewart Kennedy and a slsteivin-! *  .j,^  ̂ committee will wind up lU
Ia\/. Mrs. Walter Tedford. 1 ---------  hearlnga on continuation of rent

Mr, and Mrs. Johnston received' tv-o Manchester Boy Scouts, controls WednSBdsy. Controls
mlihy beautiful girts, flo^vers and Allison Wills and Gerhsrdt Jans- probably will he continued, but
cards. The decorations were In sen, worked for their Hiking Merit perhaps not for the whole tx»-o 
keeping with the St. Valentine’s | Badge by hiking, on Sunday, from years the president requested, 
theme; and there were three large : their homea to Highland Park. 6. Mr. Truman’s propruial for
anniversary rakes on the table. | thence along the Shentpsit Trail continuation of another economic

Four generations were repre-■ through Glastonbury to the Fire 1 control— over exports—probably 
.tented at the party on Saturday ’ Tower. From this point they took will be granted finally this week, 
evening as Mrs. John.ston’s mother, i the South Trail to their deslina-} There la not very much contro- 
M rs. M a rg a re t Tedford; her' tlon. the camp site at Gay City In : versy In Congress about that.

~ ...............  ■■ ■ _  . ----- . . — ,1 division among M'r.

TIte Better Hind
.MEN’S NEEDS
Oldspioe—4?oartlejr

Vardley—Rportsman 
Lentbe.rlr, Etc.

Arthur Drug Store

Hotuled Memorials
CftN.NEtTU’t l  

VAI I KV 
M EM OItlAI I ’U

Route 6, ^ u th  WtndMir 
Telephone Miirtlord 
Re«WVem*e MunrlieMlet IWVIB

{  * '  I Anthnriiicd Ocalct 
R(M ’H o r  M i K H  

M »»M 'M EN ’T,8

'3 BURION'S. . .  fOR BISI

daughter, Mrs. Frank Wohlge- j Hebron. The boys report the trail 
mttth: and her granddaughter. | v.ell blazed, and found many spots 
Barbara Ann Wohlgemuth were 1 that afforded a fine view of the

CssUH

present,
Mr. and Mrs. Joheston had been | 

presented with a beautiful ban- , 
quet cloth and napkins last | 
Wednesday tn honor of their an- i 
niversary by the Daughters of 
Liberty's Past Mistress Club of 
which Mrs. Johnston is chaplain.

count rvslde. Their eompanlons of 
the Green Bar Council of Troop 91 
had spent Paturdsy night at Gay 
Cltv with their Scoutnia.>(ter, Ed
ward Olschefskie. The campers 
were; Frank Young. Francis Bar
ry. David Minicuccl, and Douglas 
Alien.

Truman's three economic advisers, 
the House-Senate Economic com
mittee completed Its study of the

N orw itv  R l8k 8

W appitig
I rk in g  R ii88ia

(iuDllnued from Page Uoe)

Friday night. Ellsworth High 
Impaired. More than 2..6<Ki .'Soviet | bssketbsll learn defeated Farm-
technicians entered this country 
last year under diplomatic pass- I 
ports. What are they doing here’,’ ! 
Doea our Stale Department or Im- ! 
migration Bureau know where 
they arc? We are a stupid nation I 
when it comes to protecting our
selves. . . .Soviet Russia’.s only 
obstacle in her path of conquest 
is your Country and mine. What 
are you doing, and you, and you. 
and you to stop the onward march 
of Communism in the United 
States of America? Think it over.

"Rllmy, Wicked Termitea”
‘The Communist termites have 

bored in every stfata of our na
tional life. Tliey have cells in our 
national government, in many 
state and local governments, in 
schools, in colleges. In many 
riiurches. In labor unions, in the 
motion picture Industry and many 
sUsrneys and other professional 
m«B have yielded to the false doc- 
trinss of Communism. These 
slimy, wicked termites are every
where.

"Eighteen years ago, WllUam Z. 
Foster said, 'No Communist, no 
matter how many .votaa he could 
'lectm In a national electioo, 

'eooM ever, if he would, become 
President of the present govern, 
meat. When a Communist heads 
the government of the United 
Plates —and that will coma just as 
.Aire as the sun rioao, the govern' 
ment w’lU not ha a rapitallst xgoiv- 
. rnraent. hut a Soviet gpvanunent:
. nd behind this govarmnent will 
'■'•v.d the red aniiv to fAforce the 
(iicititorship o f the pruKtariat.' 

"That w oalS  years ago. WhatT

inglon High, 28 to 20, in the In.st [ 
game of the series.

A "victory- celebration” waS' 
held Satin day night at East Hart-1 
ford Town hall by re.sidents of | 
Trailer Village, Pioneer trailer 
camp, and memhera of seven other 
camps in the area. The new law 
wa^ explained by George Davis, 
Hepre.scntntivc of East Hartford, 
and Hurry Sllvertone gave a re
port of hls trip to Washington on 
behalf of the trailer owners.

Mrs, Shippee. local chairman, re
ported that the new state law 
would effect rent reductions at 
the two local camps, which ahould 
be reduced to $17 per month at 
Pioneer cnnif' and $16 at Trailer 
Village, as these were the rental 
prices of July 1, 1948.

A flier, entitled "What Do You 
Think of the United Nations?’’ 
will be distributed this week by 
the League of Women Voters. This 
publication, which may be obtain
ed free at all business estsblish- 
mbnts in town, gives the high
lights of progress made by the 
United NaUons.

The property owned by the 
Carbide and Carbon Chemical 
Corporation of New Y”ork CTlty on 
Route 6 has been transferred to 
the Presto Battery Service, Inc., 
of .48 Edwards street, Hartford, 
The plant, valued at $200,000, Is 
used for bottling illuminating gas.

Anytme Interested In having or 
Joining a Farm Bureau Club in 
Wapptng, please contact: Mrs. 
Stanley Waldron. Mrs. Parry E b 
erts or Mrs. Herbert Tomllsoh 'as 
soon as posstblv^'

Would You Rather Drive A  
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

RKASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
VnTH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET M.\NCHESTER
You Can Alwaya Do Better At Balch’s

believes the United Nations alone 
is not capable of ensuring peace.

Norway's leaders feel a legtou- 
al defcii.se system offer* more 
protection for small nations. But 
they rejected a .Scandinavian pact 
with Sweden and Denmark be
cause they liclieved that tck> could 
not afford them the security they 
need unless it were tied in with 
the North Atlantic pact.

The projieclcd North Atlantic al
liance would link the defenses of 
the United States, Canada, Brit'

I aln, France, Belgium, Holland and 
Luxerbdurg.

Last-Minute Change 
The Norweginn Labor parly ac 

tion killed Swedish and Danish 
I hojies for a la.st-minute change in 
j the Norwegian attitude. They had 
j hoped for a compromise between 
' the original Swedish stand for a 
completely neutral Scandinavian 
alliance and the Nl^nvegian stand 
for a definite link with the Atlan
tic powera. The compromise alli
ance would have been neutral in 
form only, since it would have re
lied pn the west for military sOp- 
piles.
I Swedish Premier Tage Erlander 
said yesterday after the Labor 
party vote that a dirislon of Scan* 
dlnavia was a fact. He declared in 
a speech the division was causing 
deep grief in all three Bcandina- 
'Wan countries.

Win Not Alter PoUry 
He added, however, that Swed

en’s trsditional polic.v of neutrality 
would not he altered hy the Nor
wegian decision.

Erlander. said Sweden's position 
f»’ouId hava been even pior* diffi-

,!»m  Niw,

0 0 2  MAIN <;t. • DIAL4I5I •

Open A ll Day Tuesday
DOLE

PINEAPPLE
CHUNKS No 2.., 31c
DOLE

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 2 no. o
SHUBRNE

MILK 3 c .»  41c
SHURFINE

COFFEE u49c
PINEHURST FRESHLY CHOPPED

GROUND BEEF b 49c 
STEWING LAMB l h  29c

Priced To 
Clear

Tuesday's 
9 A. M. 
Dollar 
Savers

From 9  a. m.
’Til Tlipy’ re Gone

Angora 
Mits 'n Gloves

$1.00
Reg. $2.98

I
Wool Squares

$1.00
Reg.. 11.98

Ski Pants
$6.00

Reg. $10.98

9  A. M. Is 
I Dollar Saving 

Time

CLASSIC SHIRT

m

V.9

Beautiful tailoring at a budget price . . .  made of 
^  fine combed high count “ madura” broadcloth 

100% Banforized with full-action back, remforced 
seams mad pearl buttons. It’s a perfect sport 
blouse, stret bl'itt".", cf'" u* ’ •
In delicious ahudes of lilac, 
maize, aqua and white. Sizes 32 to 40.

Y
■ ) / .

/ ■
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’»  B E C A U SE  HE WATCHES HIS BANK AG>
COUNT GROW WITH THE SAVINGS SHE MAKES TRAD- 
ING WITH THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

PAGE BLBVER'

John Loves Mo
ON THE SCREEN

■V' 5 -• Big Doyt —
OTARTiNG TOMORROW

CONTINUOUS
SHOW

TO.MORROW
• f i T A T R *

M A N C H E S T E R ""
STAmriKO
A T tP .M .

“J O to  LOVES MARY”

IS i ! ------AND WHY NOT?

She's A Wiz 
With A Paint 

Brush . . .
John doesn’t know it, hot 

Barrett’s Oi-Line psints 
and enamels are the secret 
of Mary’s artistry. Try 
some yourself!

\'
A p l u m b in g  a n d

O A l l J t J d i  1  1  SUPPLY COMPANY
599 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BLDG.

John Loves Mary
\

And be remembers birthdays and other special 
occasions with glH* from  Bray’ s.

I ^

Highl note tee $ugge$t that you  see our fine 
dUplay o f

FOSTOSIA GLASS

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

7.37 MAIN STREET STATE THEATER BI.DG.

“ JOHN LOVES MARYff

N u im -B u ^

(h fty u U .

He’d walk a mile to see 
her in Clifford’s eoBifor- 
table, famous hams 
shoes.

• NOI F O R  M E N

SH OPS
••r sê tst ef#fw  MAPKItIHCaCMb

John Loves Mary-
and she b>ves him too because 
be buys her candy here and ice 
cream after the shows at the 
State.

The Corner 
SODA SHOPPE

Cor. Msin and Bisoell Strecta State Theater Bldg.

'John Loves Mary''

------AND THEY BOTH LOVE
THEIR PORTRAITS BY— -

F A L L O T  S T U D IO
70 E.\ST CENTER STREET 

TELEPHONE 5808

John Loves Mary
when she uses

FIRESTONE
TIRES

on her car to make It run more smoothly 
and economically.

F & D Auto Stores
85« MAIN STREET TEL. 7080

John Loves Mary
AND TELLS HER SO 

WITH CARDS AND 

GIFTS FROM

arrison s
849 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-1950

John Loves Mary—

Yes, and both love the 
beautiful patterns in bright 
new wall paper available here 
for their new home.

Johnson Paint Co.
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

John Loves Mary—

Yes, ami they will both love a new Frigid- 

aire refrigerator or automatic washer. 

They have all the refinements and im*

provcmeiitfl that make them top buys.
>

KEMP’S, Inc.
Manchester Frigidaire Dealer For 0\’er 25 Years 

763 MAIN STREET TEL. .5680

44JOHN LOVES M ARY”
............ BUT HE
LOVES FISHING
TOO!•

. .  . and when he goes after 
the big ones he always goes 
equipped with Na.afilff fish
ing gear. We're headquar
ters for fishimr equipment.

Nassiff Arms Go.
“Your Sjiorting Goods Specialists”

1015 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-1647

John Loves Mary
Because she has all 
her beauty work done 

by

T E R R Y ’ S
BEAUTY SALON

STATE THEATER RtTILDING MANCHESTER

“John Loves Mary”
SHE HAS SUCH 
PRETTY PARTY 

MANNERS

Her dance frocks 
are always immacu
lately elean. No fabric 
loo delicate for Man- 
cheater Laundry’s sci
entific dry cleaning.

Manchester Laundry
MAPLE STREET TELEPHONE 8416

John Loves M ary^
She's as smooth as OLDS- 

MOBILE H Y D R A M A T I C  
DRIVE.

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc®
512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 41.34

John Loves Mary
— 32”

-54”
-63"

.72"
-81’

-90"

Because Mary finds her odd window lengths—  
no problem— she found them all at

Paris Curtain Shop
829 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

John Loves Mary
/

and she loVes the 
beautiful flowert he 
tend* her from

Pentland
The

Florist
17 Oak Street 

Tel. 6247

John Loves Mary
BECAUSE SHE LOOKS 

BEAUTIFUL IN HER 

NEW STYLES 

PURCHASED AT

TWEED’S
' WOMEN APPAREL

739 MAIN ST. STATE THEATER BUILDING

John Loves Mary
4 ••

They got married and are now living happily 

(except when John wants a night outV in a
it

house purchased and insured by thii agency.

STUART J. WASLEY
AND

STUART REALTY CO.
REALTORS and INSUROSS .

755 MAIN STREET TE U  6648 Or 7146

**John Loves Mary 99

No matter how young 
they start they both al
ways wind up falling in 
love with Marlow’ s—  
the friendly store since 
1911.

A R L O W ’
FOR VALUES

John Loves M ary
When She^erre*

Cherry Pies, Tarts 
AND SQUARES 

WASHINGTON LOGS
FROM THE

Pine Pastry Shop
658 CENTER STREET JARVIS BLDG.

■ /

John Loves Mary
Because she always sur*- 

prises her husband with a pair 
of DOUGLAS Shoes that will 
fit well ond arr priced right.

W E ^ R B N E R ’ S
"  ^  SHOE STORE ^

825 MAIN STREET
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Mock Battle 
 ̂ Facing Navy

A t o ^  B o m b s  a n d  * S n o r «  
k e P  X S u b m a r i n e s  * “ t o  
G e t  M a n e u v e r s  T e s t

i^ocal O fficial Issues
Salt Poison N am ing

p o t  . r t  TOOIDO.-
^  aMMly ‘ fwt ! ™ n 8 inspectors, of whom 75 are
2 S “A  S i o S S S S 'iirt.S o  ' t o .  .tote , 0.V , 00. » 0. «

M W . '<«““<'“r?.S“̂ S2!! O '
use o f • salt I Ibo supervising inspeclcr eatl- majr be stricken ny use or s

«M»fHtute._ _ Rnhart R ■ more days for the Inipectors to
« r * ^ ' t l 5 ^ S s ^ t e i iJ 0̂ ^ e ^ b a s  l their assignment, t'iione

“n »  Mse here; but that he would 
like to stress the importance of a 
Vfj y l cheek to make certain none 
6c ^ r .It is possible, Dr. Keeney w d , 
that forty or fifty persons here 
tiwt*e Dtircltased the salt substitute,hate . f t fc t  them. i there nas oeen no repute wn
and w  of f „  he ! ford County, although information
Dr. Keeney said that s , received that one wholc-
nrewriblng t h f  parent medicines i saler has shipped ! re ‘ pkcUce°\hV larest tricks of senprtscrtDmg ninm.. In tiottlfs and another a half o f a

oaris a r t ? .  " r  I S™” i -?^e Navy Is on the
‘^PobUritv Is N ^ e d  ' commission with the names of I deen-sea

P r i z e  W i n n e r

reports -------
catc that there is much of the sub
stitutes in the state. An inspector 
working in Fairfield County re
ported that he had found • from 
one to bU  bottles" In every store 
visited. •

So far. according to Mr. Plank, 
there has been no report on Hart'

Washington, Feb. 21—(IP)—The 
Navy ohoves o ff today for a mock 
batUe with the two Uilngs that 
give it goor.efleeh—atom bombs 
and "snorker' submarines;

Ma*or warships, including the 
45.000 ton carrier Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, and the “equally big 
battleship Missouri, arc sailing 
from cast coast ports for the Mid 
Atlantic and later, the Caribbean.

T o Pracllce Latest Tricks 
Billed as the NaN-y's bigg, 

peacetime exercises, the games 
will combine some 35,000 men, 120 
hips and several hundred aircraft

Pound Denies 
Any Betrayal

S t a t e n ^ e n t  i n  R e s p o n s e  
T o  R e q u e s t  f o r  C o m 
m e n t  o n  P r i z e  A w a r d

•There should be plenty of pub- 
Hetty about It for warning pur- ere. 
poses." Dr. Keeney said.

Today Herbert P. Plank of the 
atite  Food ind Drug Cotumisslon 
was reported to have said salt 
poisoning was the cause of ‘  
cheater -voman's illness, but this 
afternoon It is stated identification 
of the victim is withheld became 
It li yet uncertain ealt substituted 
caused the Illness

commission
druggists who are their custom

alert not only 
for its first deep-sea trial of fight
ing nhips against the A-bomb, but 

] atso because of disparagement of 
Today the inspectors also arc Naval power by air power cn- 

cliccking grocery stores which thusiasts.
handle dietary foods, Mr. Plank ' in particular, the Air Force has 
scld. 1 criticized the Navy’s yet-unbuilt

Deaths from the use of salt sub- ; s.'j.OOO ton carrier as a pushover 
stltutes were reported by the  ̂ for bombers.
American Medical Assoclalloh. 1 The Navy has argued heatedly 

Mr. pu nk  said ho IniUated the that even the A-bomb could sink
statewide checkup without having 
received "official w ord ’ from the

No such cases have been report-' federal Food and Drug AdmlnU- 
ed at Memorial hospital. It was | tratlon, which today had yet 

today advise him about the situation.
Mr Plank days ago bad requested] -T w o or three - substitutes, the 

that the people o f the state stop . supervising Ispector indicated, are 
S b ig  toe p iq u e ts  in qusstion not injurious. There are several
•^miui we have had ^  chance to in- brands which are suspected of be- 
vJwUgato further." ' mg so, however, according to Mr.

WTiolesalers. Mr. PUnk said. Plank._________________ ___________

Enraged Jews 
Riot and Block 

Showing Movie
(ContlBoed from Page One)

Bresdcaating company, was struck 
In toe face.

After Slmost an hour o f sporad
ic bstUing. the commotion died 
down sa word seeped through toe 
crowd tost toe showing was esMed 
off. British Military police ar
rived St toe scene after Oerman 
police found themselves unable to 
cope with the situation, but toe 
fighting subsided by then and 
groups stood around, muttering 
ominously among • themselves. 
None seemed badly injured, be
yond cuta and bruises. Several 
Store windows were broken and 
the windows o f a news service 
Jeep were snwshed.

SoiM  Shout “ Fascist!”
Some of toe demonstrators had 

dhduted "FsscU t!" at toe British 
oWcers and Oerman police trying 
to hold them back. One dark-hair
ed man threw his hands up and 
d a r^  toe police to shoot him. Sep
arate fist fights broke out in a 
number o f places at the some 
time.

The crowd o f demonstrators 
numbered about 300. As they bore 
down on toe theater there were 
only some 30 or 40 Oerman police, 
alerted In advance, on hand to 
cope with them.

The demonstrators tore down 
signs outside the theater. Some 
smashed toe .windows of a police 
car. The police intervened and 
then toe free-for-all broke out.

Pasaersby Embrolind 
German paaaersby became em

broiled in toe rioUng. There were 
g number o f battles between them 
and the Jews, who shouted st 
Oiem:

“Why don’t you show concen
tration camp pictures?"

The Germans shouted back: 
“T ^ y  don’t you stop black mar- 

keUng?"
The Jews retorted;
"W e re not black markeUng. 

We have been fighting for democ
racy."

B r i t i s h  offirers inside the

News Tidbits
Culled  F rom  OF) W ires

N. L. R. B. finds General Motors 
Corp. gulUy of unfair labor prac
tice for trying to put into effect 
group Insurance plan without con
sulting C. I. O. United Auto 
Workers. . Secretary of Defense 
Forrestal urges Congress to over
haul military pay schedules . . .  - 
Congress shoves along 144.000,000 
Ih lending money for snowed-ln 
farmers and ranchers In western 
disaster b e lt .. Notes about “ lost"
American atom bomb bob up in 
espionage trial of five Ruropcan.s 
before U. S. court.

Demand for stocks slackens and 
price level slowly UlU downward 
..Ram  Carr, accused Soviet es
pionage ring leader, is remanded 
In Ottawa court until March I at 
second appearance on charge of 
conspiring with Russian emba-ssy 
officials to forge a passport. . .
Undertakers all over France go 
on strike, except in Paris.

! French Atomic Knergy commis
sion announces It will soon soiinil 
nut uranium deposits in H.sut- 
VlAinc department of central 
France.. Railroad management 
and labor representatives In Chi
ca g o ' continue conferences stmed 
at settling wage-hour dispute of 
1 ,000,000 non-operating workers..
Fund of 33.800 to aid In defense of 
12 Communists on trial In New 
York Is collected at public meet- ■ Neptune bombers. The Navy

no more than one ship out of a 
task force because of the wide dis
persal between ships.

, The Atlantic fleet will be be
deviled by two imitation atom 
bombs, "simulated guided missile 
attacks" and an assortment of new 
highspeed submarines ths». are 
pmctlcally invisible on a radar 
screen.

AssauH I.jindlng Climax
One mock A-bomb will burst 

above the ships, another below the 
water in an effort to disrupt the 
amphibious assault landing that 
will climax the tests In mid-March.

This follows the pattern of the 
1846 Bikini tests wh-n a guinea 
pig fleet was attacked above and 
below the water by the new weap
on. The underwater b\ast la.shcd 
the ships with radioactive water— 
the real thing was turned loose at 
Bikini—and made the bottom j f  
the lagoon dangerous to this day.

Admiral W H. P. Blandy. who 
was in charge of the Bikini ex^Wl- 
raent. will direct the exercises. He 
now is commander in chief of th^, 
Atlantic fleet.

The British Home fleet last De
cember fought off an Imitation A- 
bomb attack with the tl. S. vice 
chief o f Naval operations. Vice Ad
miral Arthur W. Radford an Inter
ested spectator.

Briton to Be Ot»ser\cr
Watching the IV S. fleet rheet Its 

mock A-bomb will be Radford’s 
former host. Admiral Sir Rhod- 
erlck R. McGrigor, commander in 
chief of the British Home fleet.

The exchange of giich high rank- 
Inc observera. plus a contingent of 
th" Canadian Ani.y taking part 
with the .American soldiers, sail
ors and .M.iriui'S underlines the 
clo.se C. S. c'ciperation w.th Br.t- 
i.sh forces In preparing defensive 
measures.

Just how closely the training of 
the twp flcct.s is tied together can 
not be learned.

A simulated guided missde at
tack will oe launched against the 
maneuvering task force by P2V

did 
be 

the

Margo von Flamming

Margo von Flamming, C. D., 
German Shepherd owned by Thom
as Hooey of 26 Indi.an drive, placed 
fourth In the obedience class Open 
A at the First Company Gover
nor's Foot Guard Dog Show held 
at the State Armory in Hartford. 
Margo took 197)3 out of a pos
sible 200 points in competition 
with 24 other dogs entered in the 
same class.

In New Haven yesterday, the 
German Shepherd placed accord in 
Open A obedience class with a 
score of 195' j  out of a 200 total. 
Tv;elve dogs competed in this class 
at the New Haven show of the Elm 
City Kennel club.

One of Margo’s get, a promising 
male puppy eight month.s old and 
owned by Mrs. Albert Conlon. 26 
trotter etrect. placed first among 
the puppies In the breed class at 
Uie Hartford show. At the Elm 
City, this dog placed third and was 
handled by Thomas Hooey, who 
has been a member of the Hart
ford Obedience club under the In
struction of Chief Herman Schen- 
del.

Champion Evolca Von Beekgold, 
German Shepherd bitch owned by 
Mrs. Ann Frankc of 359 Spencer 
street who is also owner of the 
(Stone Haven Kennclsi and han
dled by Capt. William Goldbecker, 
placed well in classes held for the 
breed at both Hartford and New 
Haven.

Mrs. Kenneth Tedford of Jacob’s 
Hill road. Sechook. Mass., owner 
of a puppy bitch out of Margo, 
also show'cd and handled her dog 
in both shows, taking second places 
t̂ t both Hartford and New Haven.

x ^ ca l fans in attendance .at the 
Elrn City show were Mr. and Mrs. 
H o ^ r d  Little and family, Miri 
.loanjke Fitzgerald. Miss Jean |

Washington, Feb. 21 — (A'l — “ I 
have not betrayed anyone," says 
Ezra Po'jnd, prize-winning poet 
who la now a mental patient here 
after being charged with treason.

The statement came in response 
to a request for Pound’s comment 
on the week-end announcement 
that he had won toe 11,000 first 
prize in a contest for toe beat book 
of poetry published in 1948.

Words Written In Bold Hnnd 
The poet's only other comment 

was; "Inaccurate statements in 
press very tiring." His words were 
WTitten in a bold hand on the mar
gin of a sheet of paper listing 
qucstlon.s about the award and his 
present literary work.

Pound was brought to the United 
States from Italy in November, 
1915, to face charges that he made 
treasonable broadcasts In Italy 
during toe war. He was adjudged I 
of unsound mind and did not stand 
trial. He is confined to St. Eliza
beth’s hospital.

The $1,000 he won was "the 
BoUIngen prize." an award estab
lished a year ago. The Jury of 
award is an honorary advlaory 
group appointed by the librarian 
of Congress.

Completed While in Jail 
The prize winning poetry is toe 

sometimes melodic, more often 
fragmentary succession of lines 
forming "the Pisan Contos." The 
cantos were completed while Pound 
was in jail in Pi.*B. Italy, awaiting 
transportation to the United 
States.

Pound, 63 and a native of Idaho, 
has become known through the 
years as a writer who combined 
iconoclasm. cynicism, exhortation 
and lamentation. He has spent 
mo.1t of his time abroad since 
1911.

Is that Uw administration Mil wUl| 
coma out o f .committee with few  
ebances. The eutcome In the Sen
ate Itaalf may ^ .e n  entirely differ
ent atory.

•Tlraaa-Boad In NaHeoel Ufef*
In his letter. Murrey told 

Thomas toe adralnletratlon bill 
represents “ a momentous cross
road in our national life," and add- 
ed: .

"I f  we pass this bill we wilt have 
made an Indispenaable tin t step In 
repudiating the reactionary pro
gram ot the 8Mh Congreaa. If the 
bill faila of passage, or la saddled 
with crippling amendments, it 
will bring hfeme to millions of 
Ameriesn.s. that the ghost of toe 
80th Congress still rules the Slsl 
and that their votes for a better 
America were In vain”

Murray contended that backers 
of the Taft-Hartley law at the Sen
ate committee hearings have argu
ed the need for it by using "the 
device of the horrible example, 
. . . carefully drr.iscd up and re
peatedly trotted out to confuse and 
frighten the unwary. " He called 
that "unfair and irresponsible."

m  saying that Taft, co-author of 
the T-H law, has made many con
cessions, Murray added that they 
"stem from something deeper than 
accidental benevolence." He said 
they demonstrate the "utter bank 
ruptcy of ‘Jtat statute."

Gathers Newt Items
From HospiUl IN4

• # • •
Despite belnt befi-irliMWi- 

with injtiries which rfiSultefi 
when struck b y  a  car two 
weekfl affo, Mrs. Mary Tayler, 
society ^ t o r  o f  The H e ^ fi .  
manages to  collect- news Itetps.

Mcmbera o (  TlM-Heralfi staff' 
who call upon Mrs. Taylor at- 
the Memorial hdepltal need-’ 
pencil and pad as through her 
contacts with risltors she men- 
ages to pick up' many news 
Items. ■ ■ . , A

Mrs. Taylor reported that 
last Monday ahe received “ a 
little over 100"  cards from well 
wishers. A

Obituary

D e i i l h s

Senator C charges 
Bii8iiie88iiieii 'Frym

To Bridle Lal)or
(Continued from Page One)

Geriiiaii Tells
About Threat

(Continued from Page One)

for cerU)n that the.«»e tnslnictions 
went to Miss Gillars. But he said 
he assumed they did since every 
employe was supposed to g?t 
them.

Trying to Prove Compulsion
Through Beckmann and a previ

ous German witness, Franz .1. 
Schaefer, the defen.se was at
tempting to convin"e the Jury that 
Miss Gillars worked for the Ger
man radio under compulsion and 
in fear of her life.

S*ch.iefrr te.s’Liflcd Friday that 
Miss Gillars complained to him 
that she was “ threatened" when 
she tried to quit her Jo’o.

Beckmann s.ald th.at .Mi.s.s Gillars 
through 1942 broadcast only "en
tertainment program.i.”

"She was a mistress of cei-emon- 
les," Beckmann said. "She an
nounced musleal programs in her 
inlmltnhV style. She was an art
ist."

In 1943 and 1944, he said, ".she 
was fnrce-1 to work with re-ords.” 
The prosec'.itlon contends these

M a n v h en tF r  
D a  le  H ank

Speaker Secured 
Bv Exeliau"e Gluh

a f
I ntll l-’chmary 28 .State A r - ! Doniccralic leaders .predi. ted that ,

llic iloiiso will .approve niost of the ;

In connection ahd furtherance 
of the National Ex- iiang-' flut.-’ .i 
"Crime Prev'ntlon Week" pro- 

Manchester Exchange

Ing of Massachusetts’ Communist^ not say what mi.islles would 
party.. Federal grand jury In , used but described them as 
Chtcjigo opens Investigation Into | "latest prototypes." 
activities of Preston Tucker and i ip the battle agnin.it subnia- 
"certain aspects ’ of Tucker C o r -, rines. a Naval striking force pro- 
poratlon. I terted by land-based aircraft and

-------------------------- - I hur.ter-killer anti-submarine ship.’'
I win fight 14 ■ plg-boata." six of ,No Special Plans j them equlppeil with the "snorkel

ChltJcAp. Mr.-. Fred Bantley. Miss | .sentative, prc.-,ented the grange’s  ̂ records contained propagan-la. 
Virginia Green and Miss Hazel i views to the Seiiste Labor coin- 
Hooev. mitlcc.

The committee is considering the 
proposal of the Truman adniinis- 

• iration to junk the T.atl-Hartley 
' act and rcpiace it with a l.aw more 
I like the origipial Wagner labor 
1 relations act.
I The Senate is e.xpccted to be I the main baUlcgiound on the Issue.

_ On the Hou.ie siOo of the CapiLOl,
Auto rcgi'^tiatlon a 

nior.v here, 8;?0 a. m. t,o 5 p. m.
Satur.lay.1 8;30 a. m to rtc-on.

Tuesday. February J f 
Annual Mam Supper. .spOtj.« u ed 

by Ccnference C.amp coinnUttee. ■ th y got in a letter from 
Center rliurch. ! Presiuent ri.ilip Murray. j

WedntMlay. Feb. 2.3 4’alled ’’Iteystone”  of I’rugram
George Washington Whist raif\j .Afurray't; letter said also that 

ly. Center chi-reh at 8 p. m. \thc labor bill Is the "keystone " of
SalurJai, Feb. 30 t̂ ic entire Truman "fair deal" pro-

Sa'vaiion Army Band and .Song- grain, and complained that "not a 
Mu.i'.cal Festival at the C ita-' single one" of th'" fair deal pro- 

dc! 1 po.sala ha.s been enartrd in the
Also r,rili.ih-Ar.-.ei ic.an Club'.a ( first iW days of the 81sl Congrcs.i.

Ladies' Night. ‘ Murray s romplatnt dr.-w an indi-
Abio Dance. V.’oodruff hall, C’cn-.^p^j^ reply from Democratic cen

ter church. grcs.sional'' le.adcrs after they met
Friday and Satur.lay, Feb. 2.5-26 ' „  . .

Oimtat r .  OrewM
Gustaf F. Greene, 68, o f 790 

Main street, dropped dead fiatqr- 
day night whan about to enter the 
home of John Dougan, 18 Pearl 
street. He was born In Manches
ter In 1880, attended local acheols 
and for a number o f years a-a* 
employed by Cheney Brothers In 
their velvet department.

Leaving the employ o f Cheney 
Brothers, he took up the steam- 
fitting trade and later left that 
business to become a traveling 
salesman for the Carlyle Johnson 
company. Mr. Greene opened one 
of the first package stores In Man
chester, but disposed o f  his busi
ness five years ago. During 
World War II. ho worked at one 
of the war plants In Hartford.

! A lifelong Democrat, he was 
one of the machine tenders at 
Thursday's referendum. As a 
voting man Mr. Greene was active 
in sports and was a roller polo 
plavrr. He was a member of 
Hartford Lodge of Elks. He has 
been In falling health for the last 
two years and usually spent his 
Saturday evenings visiting with 
John Dougan. His only near rela
tive is a cousin living In Califor
nia Dr. Robert Keeney, medical 
examiner, said death was d*ie to 
URturnl rnuRiji.

Funeral Rervlcea baW
Tucs'lav afternoon at two o'cloek 
at. th e 'T . P. HoWorsn Funeral 
H--.;ne, 175 Center street. Rev. 
Carl K. Ol.-on o f the Emafluel I-«u- 
t'leran church will officiate and 
buri.'.l ■will be at the East eeme- 
Isrv.

Fric ’ d-t may call from this eve
ning until the hour of the funeral.

Efitote Will 
Elincli Tfiwn

S a l f o r d  t o  G e l  30 -  
A c r e '  P « A  ,  U n d e r  
T e r m f i . ' o F  B o o t h e  W i l l ®
StraUdrd, Feb. 11— . 'n>« 

town o f Stratforfi will be enriched 
by' toe Boothe estote. a«seased ot 
9M,19fi. under temO o f •> will left 
by DaVld N; BooOie.

BooOm  died yMterday at toa 
Ugt a f 81. The eccentric old man 
Was toe last member o f  toe family 
that has owned the 30-acre estate 
for 288 yean . Hit burial will toka 
dace In Putney cemetery. Btn..- 
ord, at a time to be announced. 
Soothe died in Memorial hoepital. 

New York city.
Meatieal Wills Left 

David Boothe and his brother, 
Stephen, who died last October, 
left identical wills. They specified 
that the eetate be deeignated as 
Boothe Memerial park and that a 
trust fund be aet up for Us main
tenance and Improvement.
. Unofficial eetlmatea o f the total 

value o f the Boothe estate range 
from  1600,090 to 91,000,000.

The greuafis o f  the homestead 
d .ew  thousanda. o f visitors an
nually after the brothers opened 
them to the public in 1933. The 
Boothes' Blaster eervices some
times attracted as many as 1,000 
persons and were noted for their 
weirdness. They were Introduced 
bV chimes, trumpet blasts and 
drum-beating.

Held In Sunken Garden 
The services were hrid in toe 

Bissillea, a'sunken garden seating 
several hundred people. It con
tained a  rough granite pulpit and 
a frame building bousing an or
gan.

Also on ths estate were; a "tech
nocratic cathedral," made like a 
log cabin out of California red
wood; a  44-sngled building known 
as the Black Smith shop; a clock 
tower with chimes; a miniature 
medieval castle, moat and all; and
a miniature Dutch windmill.

F u t i p r a l f i
Mrs. SophU Haase

U-rgciy-attended funeral serv- 
lc-1.1 for Mrs. Sophia House,, wife 
of Herbert B. House o f 201 East 
Center stiext, whp dle<i Ui Florida 
la.ri week, were'held Sunday after-

I’ lUiuan l.ibor piu;;rdlu.
Banders' argunxnt to the sena- 

tois was In direct conflict with one
CIO

i Club nas secured a pronilnont phy- i noon at 2;30 at the Center Con
gregational church" with Rev- Clif
ford O. Simpson offlclaJliig. Fred
erick Werner presided at the Or-

For Holiday Here

high underwater speed, make the
Washington's Birthday, a legal 

holiday in Connecticut, v/i,ll be ob
served here tomorrow with the I j,i,t,„,arine8 one of the grav 
closing of banks, the Municipal' problems having a big fleet to- 
ofllces, certain romraerelal estab- day 
llahnients and both local libraries.

Most of Manchester's business

"Room Service," .3-aet play by 
C'oinmunil;.’ I’ lnyers and Rotary 

breathing tube. Club. Hoilmter Street school.
The Navy has done a lot of Sumla.v, I'eb. 27

public worrying over this tube, Pre-Lcnten Union Service at
whlrl\ allows a submarine to re- 7:30 p. ni.. South .Mcthmlist 
mam hidden below the water for.ehurcit, by Manrfie.iter Council of 
week* at a time. This, plus very; Churches

U>eater notified the Ikader of the j pieces, liowever. will do business 
Jewish neighborhood community ' ^s usual according to the Cham- 
• man named Borchard, that thi i„'r of Commerce.
ahovring was off. He was lifted on 
the shoulders o f his associates and 1 
he announced "This film will not be j 
ahown In Berlin."

■Whether this was the final de
cision of the British could not be 
learned. A spokesman for the Mili
tary government said It had re- 
frsed to ban Uie picture originally 
because Its showing wa.s o private 
deal between the Eagle-l.inn stu
dios and German distributors.

"O f course, this Incident this sf- 
teiitoou may mean that tlie Mdl- 
tabj- government m ail step in for 
the sake of la'v and order," the 
spokesman said.

Crge« BeeU'ng Hcleaac of Trio 
An official of the American 

Joint Distribution committee, a 
Jewlah relief agency, -irgcd the 
crowd to quiet down after Bor- 
chard's announcement. He Iden-

Cliain stores and barber sh-̂ ips. 
among others, will be closeel. tmt. 
the rest of the local establishments j 
will be open. |

No special programs for the. day I 
have been announce-1.

Cold Deters
Rising Floods

this mornirtg with President Tru- ; 
man.

Speaker Itayljurn told reporter ; 
"the program m"’!  lagging In the ' 
House ami isn't lioing to, " |

Senator Majority Leader Lucas 
said toe admlnlstrklion has en- | 
countered "dilatory \actlcs" from.| 
foes ot its program oh, the Senate 
Labor committee, but 
are moving along

s h'.atrist to h ; the guest .speak- 
at lt.i regular- seini-n.nnthly meet
ing on W ’dnc.stlay. Febru^r.- 23 at 
Murphys Re.'jtarurant. Dr. Wil
liam G. Young, a.ssociatc physchlst- 
rist at the Hartford In.-tltutc for 
living. 1.1 to he the rpeakcr.

Dr. Y-iiing is a graduate of the 
Itiiivcrs'.ty of Toronto and Ita.i 
served in hi« pre.sent rapecity for 
11 yc.ars at the instit-'te. His .lub- 
i ’ ft  IS to be "Your (fhltd’.s Person- 
alltv, " ai'd v.i'l deal w l'h  the par- 
"nt’.s inn-’cn-'o on the character of 
their children.

K-tu-.Many friends called at toe Wat- 
kin.i Funeral Horn* Saturday Sjt-

About Town
Members o f the Millinery CIa.is 

o f tha YWCA are reminded that 
this week's session will bs held at 
the N ura^' Home, 76 Haynes 
streat, Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Mrs. Iva Ingraham of Tenter 
•Ireet has returned home after an 
extended atay in Worcester, M.ass.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owen and 
daug{^ r, Dorothea, of Mt. Vernon, 
New York, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Flammer, o f 17 
SpirtMe street.

John F. Cosgrove, chauffeur for 
Mias Annie H. Cheney, of MaO’- 
\1lle, Tenn., died In Maryville, of 
double-pneumonia, on the 18th of 
February.

St. John's minstrels will hold an 
Important rehearsal this evening 
at 7 o'clock. Miss Clara Rkrabaez, 
organist, will direct toe, singing 
and Stanley Grzyb, chairman of 
the choir, and Stanley Opalach, in
terlocutor, will lend the end men.

Dr. and Mrs. U. Korsch of
emoon and evening to pay th eir) Flushing. Long Island, who have

‘ a wide circle of friends in Man
chester, are spending February

Williiieloii Man
Dies Suddenly

WiPircantlr. 
rv .9irkinger.

Frh. 21 (/P - Hen-
74. of Willington, 

on his

Slckinger died while in an auto i Cedars, were Russell

Tues<lay. March I i ”  J u... "\.v« l ry .-M'-«inKer. <». oi >v
Center Therpians pre.icnt "John j committ e, ' died ludd-nlv today whll

I.OVCS Mary." Svkca Auditorium.  ̂are moving along all cOfTiminw. pterrs.
Rockville. functioning and arc a t work.
' a Iso Choral Club ConcerL' Mutray ^  "Pirated bv William Mihanckl. o f | Herbert Custer. Fred

Second Congregational church “ M "P  *’ >' Daniel L. Hair. Gustaf
8 P. m,  ̂  ̂ t • r .h .c tL rco n iM  i Mihanckl while hitch-hiking and and John J. Fox.Thursday, March 8 adding up to a reluctant confes-, „i,r,rtlv afterwards.

P-eferendum on carnivals in slon" that the Taft-Hartley law ig| ____
Taft, asked by rc

:e ipccti.
' Bearn* were Ravmond A. St 

Lauront. Allen Dexter. Elmer A.
1 Wcd"n. Charles Ferguson, Louis 

H Marts and Erastus Geer. Prt- 
. vste. burial services were conduct- 
; c.I at the East cemetery by Rev.
I Simpson.

John J. Vlels
The funeral of John J. Vlcts wai 

held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 
at toe T. P. HoUoran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street. The Ma
sonic l ^ g e  conducted the ritual. 
Rev. Burton Richards of the First 
Conpregstlonal church o f Berlin 
officiated, and interment was at 
Maple cemetery In Berlin.

Bearers, all members of toe Tall 
Prentice.

Knofls. 
Peterson

•e spending 
and March! in Miami, t-1 
Nassau, B. W. I.

lorids, .and

(t ontinued fmin l*age One)

t',ar Regisiralioii 
Is Passing 2.000

The local blanch of the Motor 
Vahlilo department announced at 
12:30 this noon that 500 regtatra- 
tions had been received today. It 
is expected that approximately 
1000 registrations will have been 
issued by the time the office closer
at 5 p.m

. . ,  „  - . Before opening thLs morning, the
Ofled hhiueU as In in g  Antell of | ^ad given out 1099
New York, a reaerv’e officer la the ; „ j.„ tra tio n s  A total o f 641 were 

‘1 , I issued Saturday and 158 on Fri- 
wiUi AJDC. Antell 'urged the • first dav the office 'va*
Jews to pick a spokesman to go [ opJn*,!.
fa. toe (Jerman police and nrgi ti- , About 10.000 registrations are 
gt« for toe relwse of three i^rsons | expected to be Issued in Manehej- 
arrested when toe fighting started. y ,! ,  making a higher

I town. All four voting districts. • unworkable.
1 Hours; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. . ] porters for comment, said he j

Friilay, March 4 | wanted to study Murray's letter i
' World Day of Prayer. So. M eth-, before replying, 
i o<list church, starting at 1 :451 Gurstioned by Senators 

229 heavy pieces of snow-moving i p. m. | After Sanders read his state- ]
equipment were in operation there. . Wedni-sday, 3ISVeh 9 luenL for tile Grange, the senators ^

The worst Nebra.ika flooding oc- Military Whist, Highland Purk | jum.
-  ' P.T.A, Highland Park Auditorium. Sanders said repeatedly that toe 1

8 p. m. Grange is not opposed to organ-
Frtday. March U  ! urd labor.

Military whist, s|x>nsorcd ^  | suggested that unions.
*■' In.itcad of "'iveremphaslzlng high

curreil ln,the vicinity of Falls City, 
where the !,'eniaha river and other 
smaller streams had Inundated a 
total of 23 square miles. A t .
Agenev Mo., the Platte river was 1 Gibbons Awembly

Dr. Ralph Hillman, of Storrs. 
medical examiner for the town of 
Mansfield, said death was due to 
natural causes.

Sicltinger was on the way to the 
home of ahia sons, Rudolph and 
William .cickinger, o f Storrs.

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of a Stafford Springs un
dertaker.

C. L. of

It could hot be determined 
whsto any non-Jews were among 
tlif demonstrators against the
picture or.'wliethar there •«>; | m o m v .  w kshln^on ’i  birthdiy
4€990nBtrBtorB oui€f In&n Polisii ■ •
JrW : (

Apt StudeMt

Bouto Btod- tod. — — When 
Utna spratoa awl achep octur 

mtmbefp o f toe cyryant 
Nfitot Dame baakatoall team, oat 
e t  th* moat interested observera la 
TraiiMr Hogh Burns' work Is John 
Bronnaa, to* a^uad’a star center. 
Bsaaaan Is an honor student In 
^  pre-medleal coarse.

■The proporttoB o f H e ro e s  la 
toe population of the United 

, States Jia# dem w ied  from about 
eapififth la llfiQ.to lesd'than onc-> 
tenth todi^. 1  ,

reported out of Its banks.
The Wtlliamctte river and its 

tributaries which had flooded up
per valley lowlands in Oregon also 
were falling substantially.

The iaet of the guests who had 
been marooned for .six days behind 
50-foot anowdrifta at a Mt. Hood 
ski resort near Timberlinc. Ore., 
left for their homes yesterday.

In the absence of blowing snow 
throughout most of the great 
plains. General Pick reported ex
cellent progress generally over the 
week-end in clearing highways 
and railroads. The Union Paeifle 
railroad's main line in Wyoming 
was cleared again, but some 
br.aneh lines still were snow- 
blocked

During the operations Saturday 
in North Dakota, rescue crews 
,1 th a weasel reached the home of 
rs. Jake Schelke near McClusky 

^ id found toe woman alone with 
Jfihe body of her husband who had 

died 10 days before.
mr - I s '“ • 1 ' Another erew found s  stranded

* ' l l S U I E f l t U C k  i F i r l  i train near toe Canadian border
~  Some snow w a i reported today

j in the northern plains states and 
Naugatuck. Feb. 21.—(Fi—Wed- | upper Mississippi valley and In 

ding bells are to ring next fall for l Npw England, while southern

Benefit St. Bridget’s School Fund.
StatrM e“e'tmR! D*’ T V % o u t h ;  cost.o f Urinj^

wages.

total than ever before, the office 
will be open until Monday. Feb. 
28. and will be cloned all day to-

.8hea lo Marrv

Methodist church.
Saturday. March 19

Annual Ladles’ Night of Tall 
Cedars at the local Armory.

M ond^'. March 21 
Exchange Club te.stimonlal din

ner to High school basketball 
team. Masonic Temple.

Tuesday. April 5 
Annual G Clef Concert. Eman

uel Lutheran churr'h.
*I-'rlday. .\prll 22 

Annual Masonic Pall at Ma.* mic 
Temple.

should tie wages to the 
:e rates

would automatically rise or ’ fall

Rruonl;

with prices. I
' Senator Neely (D-WVa> B*k--d; | 

industrial wages |’ Do you think 
are too high?"

Sanders; "I doubt that they are. 
But I think they will be too h lgh * ’ 
It farm prices decline substantial-1
ly ", '

Sanders said neither labor

54

Permits
Donald Root, alterations at 29 

Ashland street, $600.
Anthony D’Avanzn. garage 

Foxcroft drive, $600.
Fred Senkey. '233 Oakland 

street, alteratioiiK. $509.
Exernlor’a Deed

Antonio di Prato, executor of

James E- Hewitt ’
The funeral of James E. Hewitt, 

once o f this town took place 8*t- 
urday lii Dover, N. H., and was fit- 
tended by Isaac Parks, a brother- 
in-law. of 44 McKee street, Man
chester. Older resldenli will recall 
Mr. Hewitt who left for Alaska In 
1906 and spent 42 years to the 
mining business there. He return-* 
ed east three years ago due to fall
ing heMto.

Gold mining operatloos took up 
moat o f his career In to* north- 
lend. He leaves his wife, Mrs 
Anna Hewitt, a brother John o! 
Dover, N. H.. and a sister. Mrs 
Isaac Parks of this town.

Lions Kill Dog* 55Tien They lx)*e 
Bark

! managen'cnt can c-emn 
* Tongrc.i* and "rightfully claim 

right* which exclude or subordi- 
j cate public interests." He added. 
! "■• c bcli''ve many of their tlji- 

hor'si cUInts have been of that 
I strip' ”

No Hearing* On House Side

I the estate of Luigi di Martino, to 
1 Anthony J. and Lucy Ann Agosti- 

before • -------on Hackmatack

.ArrhIhaM Morrisaon 
Funeral servlcca tor Archibald 

Morrisson. who died Friday* night 
'.vere held at 4 p m. yesierd 'v  at 
the T. P. Hollorfiu Funeral Home 
with Rtt. Fred E. FMgar ot the 
So 'th Methodist church offlclat-

Interment was a’, the East 
rcnict«ry and wsa private. Bear
ers were .nemhera o f the fairi'^.

Patty Arrive*. Heads for Link*
I

mittee th*re Is #n recess until

Frank (Spec) Shea o f .Naugatuck. Iowa, northern Mtosouri. and west 
a  New York Yankee baseball central Ullnois had light freezing
pitcher.

.Shea's engagement to Miss Gen
evieve Martino, a local stenogra
pher described by her friends as a 
"pretty brunette," was announced 
t^ a y  by her parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Martino.

Shea is toe son of Frank Shea.

can get to the spot. Then the i-ou- 
gar comes down and kills tlic 
dogs."

Deep snow force 1 many hungry 
deer into Sait Lake O ty  and its 
suburbs this winter. Later, cou
gars follo’.ved the deer, .'ays Mor- 

western gnlf etfa'C. Elrc-.’.'hcre., ri.*. and made kill.* near h-jti.-- 
skies generally were cluudy with 3?o;'. .x r-'C-- uri-.i Iu.’.t  ' i

or by saying "ccu ca is" woa at’.aif: 
1 hitmana”I N. ■

rain. Some parts of Kansas and 
Oklahoma had drizzle.

Rain was reported along the 
northwest Pacific coart and the

temperatures 
above normaL

mo.srtly

nelli. property 
street.

Warrantee Deed 
E. J. Holl to Norman .Btc-vvart 

dr., property at Grecnzcie*.
9lni. Adelaide khelton 

The funeral of Mrs. Adelaide
n - i > c u i a '« ••— — ------ 1 _  „  ,  I (Brslnard) Shelton o f 36 *traiit

.  There have been no hearings on i Fort .dyers. Ha. (A i ^  1 street, widow of Charles A. Sbel-
 ̂ the bill vet on the House side o f ; haired Patty Berg blew into town. i held Tuesday at 2 p m.

the O.pitol and the Labor com-1 left her suitcase unopened and | irynerfil Home. 142
. ... jnadc-pi bee-line for the golf comse I center street. Rev. Clifford

exclaiming; I o .  Simpson of toe Center Con-
“ It's like heaven to l>e back eregatlonal church will conduct 

here. I've been in cold weather ao^ - -
long I'd forgotten there ztlll was a 
pUce with a climate like this”
III'

But ono high-ranking Democrat 
nre.iict-'d the House will write into 
the bin stronger provisions for 
dealing with "rational emergen
cy" strikes. As drafted, the bill 
does not authorize the government 
to g 't  Iniiinctlonx aralnst strikes
V hi'h -n-langcr the. ratto-al health ...... ........................... ..............  .. j  , ocs
' r f iCcly. T^e Titt-H artley law Sarazen. The movie ^ n rerra  the clcty.  ̂ it
.  ̂ .|‘v :s  of golf radUes. Proceeds «r f  5pr^ad re!i|:1on. It iMer

On ths .s»n»te side, the orosoect it o  Send ra'ldics to college. j political organization. .

A  newly forming Fourth group 
of the Women's League of the Sec
ond congregational church, will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. Frank J. 
Vlttner, 36 North School stu-ct, 
tola evening. All women in the 
neighborhood.are Cordially Invited.

UMra waa no Town Court held 
toia morntog. The next aesslon Is 
scheduled for Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Koord of 
Coburp road sailed Saturday 
aboard' toe "Caronia" for a  m ilse 
to Venezuela. Panama and the 
Caribbean.

The Huatl-:rs group of fh* South 
Methodist church will meet all day 
Wednesday, Feb. 23. to work on 
rugs. A committee headed by .Mrs. 
Kobefl J. Gordon and assisted by 
Mrs. Reuben MeCfinn, Mrs. Fred
erick Rogers and Mrs. Irving M. 
Wickham will serve the noon 
luncheon. ,AU members are urged 
to attend.

The Ladles Aid of toe Zion Luth
eran church have been invited tq 
be gu<ata of the Ladles Aid of SL 
M attosw's church in New Britain 
on Tluinday at 2:30 p. m. Thosa 
dealring transportation may con
tact Mr*. Raymond Miller, 188 
Spencer street.

Parishioners of-St. Mary's Epis
copal church will meet thU eve
ning at 7:30 o ’clock, at St. Mary’s 
pariah house to discuss toe future 
building policy of the church.

Mrs. Adam Koerner of Green
wich. was ihe guest of ber daugh
ter. Mrs. George Munson of 129 
Brookf'eld street.

Salt Lake C lty -(F i- A 
bark, not the dog. frightens moun
tain lions.

That’s toe belief o f Owen W.
Morris, predator control agent fori
the U. S. fish and wildlife service. 1 »? ^Vd

”  " S u m e s  to deep snow dogs rrivstely
will tree a cougar and their voices . fidert that mo»t of th* bill «1U go 
will wear out before the hunt>'r 1 through.

the sendee#. Mrs. Shelton * e s  a 
.nember of Temple Chapter. 0 . «  B. 

Interment will be to the famCy 
en the women's masters champ 1 pjot at the Eaat cemetery. Friends 

started a practlre round. ; n ,»y call at toe funeral home this
The gofler arrived hy train to evening from 7 to  9.

Join her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Berg and Ml*.* Betty MacKin
non. Arkansa.* state champion.
Patty rreentlj’ made a movie short 
with Boh Hope. Bing Crosbv. Babx 
7r.fiari*s. Ron I'ogan and Gere

Mrs. John Mortimer sod • hil- 
dren Janet and John of 82 Ply
mouth Lane, has spent the week
end visiting friend* to Philadel
phia. and will apend the remt.ind- 
er o f  to* school vficstlon at the 
heme o f h»r parents. Dr. an-1 .‘ Trz. 
Reese o f Bolivar, Penna.

The cast of “ John Loves Mnry". 
will hold a rehearsal thl* eve:dng 
at 7:45 o'clock at Center ch-ireh 
jfiaiish bbi;se.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stillman I •; 
o f 173 Middle Tump'ke east. v<> 
returned to their home t -?• 
spending a week-end In New York 
C3ty where they ,we.-e guests at 
the Hotel New- Yorker.

Largest membership o f any  ̂ ^  ^
rret society to the world.Is that of I The Duke of Wellington, al- 
the Chi le. e Hung or Trlad^ Bo- th o u ^  a national military h-ro.

Biggest Secret Society

A. D. to 
beesme s

v.-as forced to resgn in p e a t  dis
favor after serving two years ss 
■prime minister
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Nfissiffs Trounce Thompsonville at East 79 to 57
Terryville Stops PA’s 

In League Game, 58-49
L o c a l s  L o s e  E a r l y  L e a d  I 

I n  R o a d  G a m e ,  S u f f e r  ' 
F i f t h  L o f i s  i n  E l e v e n  | 
S t a r t s ;  G i r l s  W i n
Last night toe Polish-Americans 

suffered their fifth defeat in 1 1  ̂
start* at the^hand* of the Terry- 
ville St. Casiinlrs In that town, 58 
to 49. The loss also kept the lo-. 
cal* from niovlVig Into second place 
in league standings and left them 
in third place, a full game and a 
half behind the Saint*.

At the opening whistle the lo
cal* Jumped into the lead paced by 
Kil Koac and Al Surowlec and had 
iu -1 up a *lx point 18-12 lead efter 
ten minute* o f play had cl*p*ed.

When the *ecoud period atnrtqd 
the local reserve* took over but 
could d'l nothing again*t Ihe 
Saini*. .After four minute* the 
home team had forged Into a ’21-'2o 
lend, which thej- never relinquish
ed, and at thl* point Coach Wally 
Parciak sent his starters back Into 
the game. The boya from Terry
ville knew Ihclr position in the

Spf^rts Roundup

P o l i f i h  R e s u l t s

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. .. thumbs down on the offer of a
New York, Feb. 21-U P )-O n e  of . nwiwrt- So naturally, did Norto- 

, , ,  , _  4. . . ,  ' western, whose emblem is a wlld-those annual signs of spring—Just

Terrjvllle St. Caslmlr# <66)
P B F PU.
3—Uudaitls, rf . . . .  6 2-3 ‘ I t4--D\ibnansky. rf . .  2 0-i 4 1
2—WrobleskI, If . . . .  3 1-2 7
2— I>oJeskl. c . . . . . .  6 5-7 17
5—Bnrehtnkowski. ’ * 2 2-6 6
1 —Clilzlnskl, rg . . . 2 0-0 4
5—Swlcowskt, Ig . . 3 0-1 6

22 Totals ........ . 24 10-20 58
Manchester P..A*A.C. (49)

0—Server, rf . . 1 1-1 3
0 —Kosak, rf . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
2—Surowlec, If . . . .  8 6-8
0— Jsrx’is, if ......... . .  0 0-0 0
4—Kose, c ........... . .  .5 2-3 12
1—Kurlowiez. C . . . 0 0-0 0
4—Zamaitis, rg . . . 0 0-1 0
3 - Staum. rg . . . n 5-6 0
1 —W. Parciak, Ig ..  1 1-7 3
0— C. Parciak, ig ., 0 0-0 0

13 Totala . . . . 17 15-26 49
Score at half time. 31-21 Terry-

cr stalwart with the Canes is 
John Bach, former Fordham star. 
Bach is one of those rare player* 
who catj score heavily and still do 
a class one defensive Job. Recently

Town Series 
Teams Ready

F i r s t  R o u n d  P a i r i n g s  
T o  B e  M a d e  T o m o r r o w  
N i g h t  a t  E a s t  S i d e
Pairings in the first round of the 

first annual Towm Basketball 
Tournament will be made at to
morrow night’s meeting of man
agers at the East Side Rec at 7 
o'clock.

Teams entered in the competi-

'^■"1, .^  ' RaL*rAmeri!^nra^^^^^
the Rcc .Senior I>eague. the Polish 
Americans. Na*.iiff Arms and Na
tional Guards. The PA * have cam
paigned in the Slate Polish 
Ix-ogiie while Nai.'iff* sre an indc- 
pen<ient club and the Guards are 
in the Eastern League.

T h f c gamer -aIU be played m 
the first round, one m the second 
with the odd team drawing a bye. 
The finals, the best two out of

Diniiie-Led
’Canes Here

F o r m e r  G u a r d  P l a y e r  t o  
B r i n g  H a r t f o r d  P r o  
T o  A m t o r y  W e d n e s d a y
HarUord's renovated Hurricanes 

will make their second appearance 
of toe season at the local armory j 
on Wednesday night, meeting the 
Guards. In tneir first two starts 
undei the guidance of Woe Dlunle, 
the Canes' new coach, the team 
showed more speed, ilnesse, scor
ing power and teamwork than ' ju p  allke---nu tricky I.presented by Mrs. Glenna Collett
iney had In years In drubbing the iraps uiid,oiily about 30 bunkera— I Vare, who played In her first na- 
rorrington Howards 86 to 67, and | Lĥ .y 1̂1 like it. The course | tlonal championship tourney 30 
the Brooklyn Gothams 101 to 77. | rreord i* 64, by I.lyod Mangrum, ' years ago . . . Georgia’s football 

One of--the visitors' standouts ' j,i a dozen Mastcra Tourna-j squad Is scheduled for an Intra- 
wiil be none 'other than Frank I menla since 1934, the'world’s beat squad "scrimmage" at Macon. Ga.. 
Bores, great playmaker and one- : golfers haven’t been able lo  bea t' next Saturday as a tune-up for 
handed pushahol artist who played \ 279 for 72 holes. That w ouldn't' the "G Day" game at home a weak 
for the Guards last season. Anoth- $22.M in an oidinary winter [ later.

like the first robin—has Just come 
in. U s  Cliff Kolferts’ littlogreen- 
cuvered booklet called "Uecords of 
the Masters I'ournanient" and with 
It a note from Cliff saying that 
Bobby Jones can t play this year 
uul will be on hand Lo help direct 
the lournamenl . . .  To most Am
ericans golf and Hobby Jones 
mean virtually the same Uting . . . 
And Hobby and his brain chllu, the

cat. ^
Monday Matinee

If Harry Mendel keeps on le t -, 
ling Joe Louis pick fight wliineis, 
the heavyweight champ can retire; 
and go Into the hat business ■ ■ ■. 
Harry admits he lost a hat to Joe . 
on these recent selections; Tony 
Zale over Rocky Grazlano, Marcel 
Cerdan over Zale, Kid Gavilan ov
er Ike Williams and Willie Pep ov- ■ 
ar Sandy Saddler . . . When the .

Teamwork Brilliant 
In Decisive Victory

W i n  G o i n g  A w a y

Augusta National course, go along , first .IJ. S. O. A. girls’ golf cham- 
togethcr . . . It’s a course dei%ncd ] pionf)hlp la held In Philadelphia

Nassfff Arms
P
1 Robb, rf ................
4 Oleksenski.trf . . . .
5 Gaudino. I f ............
2 Murphy, If . . . . . . . .
4 Knight, c . . . ! . . .
3 Williams, rg ........
2 R. C.'olc. r g ............
5 Welrzblcki, Ig . .

26 Totals 31 17

tournament . . . Best of all, it's 
one of the few course* which re-

End of Line 
Russ Meyer, whose, pre-season

Thompsonville
2 Zawaela. rf . .

' 1 Plepul. If .............. ♦i
' .3 Pliska, c ................ t
! 5 Novak, rg ............ . 1
I I <"arenzo. r g .......... 1

4 Diibicl. Ig a
! 2 .Aielfa. Ig . •1

1 20 T o ta U ........ . 19

M u r p h y  a n d  O l e k f i c n s k i  
S t a r  i n  D e b u t s  W i t h  

I L o c a l s ;  K n i g h t  A l s o  I P l a y s  G r e a t  G a m e
The Nasslff Arms basketball 

team continued its winning ways 
at home as they shot out a con- 
tlnclng 79 to 87 win over to* 
Thompsonville St. Adelberls of 
th* Polish League. After their 16 

' point loss to Unlonville last Fri- 
1 day evening, the local quintet

ville; Referee, .MSro; Umpire, Sll- 
vano. ^

Manchester Girls (42)
B F Pts.

where he was on option, is Ken , jo n ’ t know what doe*. 
Walter*. Back again to match Chicago Baby Bear

hole- Magnolia. Carolina Cherry, | .state Leathernecks cop their con- | the .second round game and th* j 
Dogwood, Red Bud and the like. ference baseball title last spring, team that gets the bye in the 

If that doesn’t sound like aprtng, did it again this spring. He gave . final*

Referee.
Klelnsclimldt.

Hedlund.
19 .57 

U.nnir,-

Coach Wix Garner's balterymen Eligibility lists must be turned

ter and held a six point 31-24 ad
vantage at intermission.

In the third pcriial the local* 
tried desperately to close the gap 
but Elmer Tojeaki and Gudattia 
always kept the Saints nut front 
and at the three-quarter mark the 
home team had Increased their 
lead to an 11 point 44-33 advan- 
tage.

The fourth quarter waa like the- 
third with Tojeskl and Gudalll.s 
hitting the hoop consistently with 
plenty of assistance from Wroble- 
ski and Swlcowskl. Surowlec was 
the spearhead of the local attack 
In thl* period but hl.s effort* alone 
were not enough to keep the Saints 
from being on the long end of a 
58-49 score as the game ended.

All Terryville players contri
buted to the scoring with Tojeskl 
snd Oiidaltls being high wiUi 17 
and 14 respectively. Wroblcakl 
and Swlcowskl turned In very line 
performances defensively. For the 
locsls. Surowlce waa high man 
with 22 points and Kose gave him 
plenty of assistance with 12.

In the preliminary ' game the 
Manchester Girls won their twelfth 
consecutive league game without 
a setback as they trounced the 
Terryville la.isic.i. 42-10. Zagorskl 
paced the locals' offensive with 19 
point*, and Dowd and Blozle con
tributed eight and five point* with 
the latter also turning In another 
fine defensive game, bor the loser* 
Marcellc and L. Palweckl were the 
standout*.

Sunday the Middletown St. 
Mary's appear her* In a State I’o- 
ll^h 1-eague game.

Tokle Wins Ski Jump

BratUeboto. •A’t., Feb. 21 — 'A5 — 
Norwegian-horn Arthur Tokle of 
Brxjklyn. N. 5'.. w as in po.ise.ision 
of the winged ski trophy for the 
second consecutive year after eas
ily outleaplng a field of 22 Class A 
Jumjrers In the Brattleboro Outing 
<1ub's annual akl meet.

Tokle turned in aurprising leap* 
of 212 and 205 feet on the thinly 
covered soft-snow course yester
day to roll up 2.33.« point* a* com
pared to leap* of 19.5 and 185 feet 
for 221.2 points for second-place 
Hans Karsteln. Norwegian ex
change student st Mnssachusett* 
Institute of Technology.

I.een«vlcfa In Comeback

Newark. N. J.. Feb. 21—4J9— ’ 
Gus Leanevlch, Cliffstde Park 
pimcher, will fight in the feature 
bout March 3 nt the Mosque Thea-
tr. ,

Hia ppponfnt haa not b«^n rhos-
^n.

.roa Valla,. Leinevlch*i manager, 
said Ihe bout I* the first Mep In 
s comeback aimed at ths Britlsh- 
hcVi lightweight title.

Pro Baskcliiall at a'GInnce

Association of .America
i “hii'ago 9.'i. Indianapcll-* 72 
St. Louis 70, Fort Warn'' 61 

Amertran League 
Patterao:: 90. Philvi^lphl i 8.3 
Trenton 8’J. Wli;«e.,-Barre fiS 
Bridgeport 82. Hartford 66 
Scranton 60. Bruoklyn 52

Zagorski, rf . .. ___  9 1-2 19
()uaglia. r f ......... 0-0 4
Kiiczinski, If . . . ___  0 0-0 0
Blozle, c .......... ___  2 1-2 5
Mnske, r ........... ___  1 0-0 2
Dowd, rg ........... ___  4 0-2 8
Vlttner, I g ......... ........ 2 0-0 4

Total* ............ . . .  20 2-6 42
I T errilille  Girls (10)
1 Mapcelle. rf . . . ___  3 0-1 6

P. Palweckl, if . ........ 0 0-0 0
K  Palweckl, c . 2 0-1 4
Shea, r g ............. .........0 0-0 0
McOray, Ig ----- .........0 0-0 0

Totals .......... . . . .  5 0-2 10
Score at half time 27-0, Man-

_____________ ' aomc indoor coaching before dc- in at Tuesday's session. The tcnla-
skill with our Bruno Bycholskl will , -pj,p bear which Chicago’s ; parting to teach ’In the Phillies' 1 tivc lists handed in al last Thurs-
be elongated Arnold Jones. J'lnca | Kennelly won from Elmer Florida baseball school , . . Joe 1 day’s meeting showed scgeral .
hooped 30 polnU in the game , nobinaon. mayor of San Francis- Haynes, the pitcher, the Senator* i players’ names on more than one |____ _ in the
against Torrlflgton. Leading the 
Hurricanes in scoring 1* Paul 
Campbell, former Dartmouth ace. 
Rounding out the team is Bill 
Goebels. John Hazen and Doc Hur
ley.

Over a two year stretch the se-

This confusion has been set- '
in-law’ of PresTdent Clark Griffith , tied with Pete .Staum. Al 'Suro- 
and brother-in-law of Vice Presl- wicc and Boh Tedford all playing 
dent Cal Griffith, outfielder S h er- with the Guard*, and Tom Ma.'on 
ry Robertson and of the Red Sox , " ’ 'th the Uiurels. Staum w m  list- 

did he iret the ed on the tentative lials by the

rtc* between the Guards and Cane* Cub* and the Bears turned
stand at three all. Last seaaon the _

CO. when Northwestern won the I acquired during the winter, is son- list 
Rose Bowl game appears doomed ’ " “  • -
to a lonely existence In the zoo . .
Kennelly christened the infant 
Charles (after Charley Grimm)
Elmer (after the RanFranclsoo ex
ecutive) George (after Halasi and

Local Sport 
(Shatter

Joe Cronin . . . How did he get the 
Job? —by winning nine game* for 
the White Sox.

j Guard* downed to* Canes 
‘ time In four games played. 
1 season the Hartford team

three
This
beat

Chester.

j At present the local* are playing , 
good ball and It would not be sur- ! 
prising to see them Jump bark in- | 

I to the lead In this Htrtford-Man- 
' Chester rivalry. j

Wappilig., Cheneys 
Battle for First

Softliall Twilight 
Meeting .Tonight

BA’s Toj)])lc 
Balch’s 49-45

M o v e  I n t o  T i e  f o r  K e t r  
L e a g u e  I . e a ( l ;  A C * n  
T u r n  B u e k  I t u l i a i u i

Standings

Mortal ty Brothers meet the I 
Knights tonight in the first game! 
of a twin-bill in the V Senior I 

] League at 7:15. Wapptng an d ’ 
I Cheney Brothers are paired in the I 
{nightcap and this game is of I 

graat importance. |I The Wapplng five holds * slim 
! half game margin over Cheney's In ■ 
I the battle for the regular season I 

flag. A victory for the Silk W ork
ers would deadlock them with 
W epping'for flrat place and a play
off for top honors would be neces 
sary. On the other hand, a Wap

Wllllc’H Gnll ........
BriUsli Ainorlcan.i 
Batch Pontine*
Laurels ........ ' ..........
Itaimn A iiicnc.'Ui.s

An Important meeting of 
M a n c h ester Softbsll Twilight 
I.«Bgue was held Fridsv evening 
and many plans for the 1919 rea
son were discussed. The league , 
looks forw'ard to having a b . m i i e r A -  ’ 
season.

There Is one franchise In the 
league open and any loca'l organ
ized team wishing to enter i.s re
quested to-have a repr--*entall\c 
present at the next official meet
ing.

President Clifford Magnuson has 
callert the next meeting fnr Sunday

tleanor* .................
KAcpvs ..................

ping victory will clinch the crown. „ „ „  , ,  ,
Earlier thl* season Wapplng scored ' Phillips, 392 Main street

at 10 o'clock at the store of Paul
At this

15-point win over Cheney’s. 
The standings:

W.
Wapplng Y .......................  12
Ch4ney Brothers ........... 11
Knights ............................  10
St. John's .........................  8
.Silk Cily Eagles ............  7
.Moriarty Brothers ........  3
Airport .............................  1
V. F. W ............................... 1

Concordia lailheran Ia>ague 
Manchester (4)

Noske . . .
Kulpinsky
Klein ........
Mlnnlch . .
Wlnzler .

Totals . . .
O

Dohrlch 
Hensche . .
Buchardt .
Demaki . ..
Hitchcock 
Jasentnaki

Tol.il , . .

1

, meeting all applications will be 
i given equal con-sideratlon and one 

1, approved by the league.
Tonight ’  the officer* of the 

league will have a meeting with 
the Rec Board and m.iny impor
tant Items will be dlscus-sed and 
acted tipop

12
>•- IVavajos Defeated 

111 Sf^ason's Finale
93 122 93 310

101 94 111— 306
98 111 l()0 -309

119 97 91—307
105 119 112—336

.518 .543 507-168
ISVtIlc ( 0 )

93 86 —  179
91 99 102-202

119 9.5 105—316
90 120 l lJ —373
89 9 7 -18 6

100 81 181

482 500 495-1(77

Hockey at a Glance

National League 
New 5'ork 3. Montreal 2 
Toronto 4, Chicago 3.

American League
Buffalo 3. Springfield 1. 
Indianapolis 6. Philadelphia 
Cleveland 3. New Haven 0. 
Provldonce 7. Hershey 1. 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louie 0.

The Navajo Hockey Club wound 
up it**1ieason at the Springfield i 
Coliseum Sunday and suffered a | 
6-2 setback al the hand* of the , 
Somersville sextet before an estl- I 
mated crowd of 1100.

The lodtl*; put up a good fight 
but the lack of teamwork which 
has hampered their effort* all sea
son proved their undoing again. 
Somersvillea' Rackis brolhers, Joe 
and John, accounted for four of 
the winners' tallies, with Joe pull
ing the "hat trick " with one in the 
first and two in the'second period*. 
.'IcMahon added two lo the broth
ers’ offering, one in each of the 

J first and third periods. The Irs-als I were at their beirt In Lie second 
I period with scores by Jim Carton 
and Dick Anschutz.

It was In this period also that 
fireworks threatened as Carton 

I and John Rackis engaged in a bit 
, of sparring. Prompt action by the 
officials prevented further trouble 
however.

Tlic Silk City A C knocked llie 
Italian Amerionns right out of the 
I’.ec Senior League playoffs last 
Saturday night- in a game that 

; was (lo.se all the way by a single 
p.nuit, .35 to .34. In the second 
game the Britl.sh American.' and 
Balch Pontiac.' wcie tangling fur 
first (dace honor* with Willie’.' 
Grill with the B. A. .s nosing out 
the Ponliucs In the final minute.'.

; 49 to 43.
Coach .Kre.l Server's charge.' 

playing on* of Ihcir t v 'l  game-' 
of UK (■ea.vxi upset the playofl 
.leekliig I. A. a in a game that *aw 

, the ore c hange liand.s off and on 
throiiglioill the thrilling and 
breathtaking conte.st. Sparked 
by lanky Dirk Danielson and the 
left hand hook-.'hot Al Ki.'h. ttn 
.Silk City left the floor st lialf 
time trailing hy s single point 

1 30 to 29
Returning from their rest time 

the .Silk City five was hotter than 
a firecracker with cver.v shot that 
they took found It.' mark and 
went on to take a .'even point lead 
at the end of the third period. In 
this quarter the I A '.« fell apart 
with very loose playing Their 
passe.' were very erratic with the : 
Aces iiitereepling . them and . 
caused the downfall of the loser*.

The I. A.'s scored only eight 
points in the ten minutes as to the 
Center boys' sixteen. Going into 
the last period the tension grew (

B. A .’s kept up their si.-oring spree 
I to oiitacore their opponents by four 

point's and to Increase the lead ' 
1 now to .seven points al the Uilrd - 

period, 38 to 31. Going all out 
In the last quarter the Pontiac.' 
put on a sprint that brought them 
up to within one point and threw 
quite a scarce into the B A.’s as 
the game was In its last few min
ute* of the game and the score 
now stood at 45 to 44. But then 

' Ru's Cole came through with fly
ing colors with a dribble all the 
way down the center of the court 

 ̂ to toss in what was the deciding 
blow killer for the B. A.'*. Try- 

! iiig de.'peralely to gain a win 
Cliet Kurlowlcz was fouled an 1 
made good of this try to get with
in a basket of a tic but lust be
fore the whistle sounded Jack 

1 Robb rippled the net witji a shot 
' from the .'ide court insure a 

--weet victor*’.
Gaudino and Rohb. the one-two 

punch for the B. A s did the liigh 
scoring with 19 and 10 point.' rc- 
spectivelv while Ko.'e and Kur- 
lowl< z starred for the loser*.

HrUI'h .American' illM

Guards. Laiirela and PA *, tiuro- 
wncc's name was turned in hy the 
Guards and PA s. and Tedford’* by 
the Guards and Italian.'. .Ma.'on 
wa.' on the Guard.' and iJturcl* 
roster*. All players hut Ma.'on 
started the season with the East
ern Leaguers.

Rules and regulations w ill be 
adopted loniorrow iiiglil. Officials 
will be namcfi a.' well as playing 
dates, price of admission, and sys
tem in which the teams will split 
the series melon.

W eek t'.nd Spuria

li

'  i41l

3 Robb rf ........
4 Gaudino I f ..........
2 Frey, I f ............  -.
4 R Cole, c ............
3 R. Cole, rg.............
.3 Greene. Ig . . . .
1 Alvord. ig ..........

7.3 Totals
Baleh i’o,i*.ia'

P
4 G'Kiialow icz rf .
3 .‘'tratlon. rf
0 .1. Worobcl, ir . .
2 Kose, c ................
0 P WorobfI. Ig
2 A Kurlowiez. Ig
3 Dobek. Ig . . . .

14 T o ta ls ................... 11
.9core st na'f time 2d ;

Silk tlt> (.V.)

F PtJ-
0 -0  M

II 19

K I is

0-0

10-31 it 
e 17 P A ’S

P R P'.

fillli

Aaprevefi by 
Chryslw Carp. 
Isflneert far 
0 *$ ot«  p p j 
fiystevib pai- 
Mater ctr*.

M o  P a  R  f- - W r . - , " /ff.iju-;

CAR HEATER
Foi puin OF coMFomnt ieh

hsai ibt w wrea«M t H. . .
a. ilirtpi—  bipiisa

Torrington Eastern League 
Winner As Danbury Quits

i B y  T h e  A sa oc ia ted  P reaa » played at Manchester and Walllng.
. The Eastern Basketball League’s 

ninth regular campaign ended .Sun
day .with Torrington as the loop’s 
champs, and Bristol as the runner- 
up.

Torrington won the title, held 
the past three seasons by Bristol, 
when Danbury, with one. game to 
play—and' that would have been 
jsith Torrington. suddenly quit.

Owner. Joe Minitti of the Dan
bury club blaniied "player trou
bles" qnd “ lack of support" from 
the fans for his decision. Had 
Danbury played and won it would

Although statistics on week-end 
games await compilation, it looks 
ss though George Felgenbaum of 
Walilngford ha* captured the In- 

havc been worth $.300 top prize dividual scoring crown. His 15 
and a crack at the $200 that goes B*me record credIU him with hav-

roll and came up to wiUiin one - 
point. This kept on untJJ_ hut 
one minute to play Jst^' John 
Pringle who was doing all the 
dstnage for the I A.’* tie-1 "the 
.score up with a foul shot at .50- 
nil. Then Coach Server threw the 
ball .'oarlng through the air three- 
quarters of the floor to send the 

I crowd thrilling, screaming mad a* 
it swished through the cord* to 

j |>ul the A C *  ahead. Once again 
j Pringle's foul shot cut the lend to 
;. a single point only long enough 
I for Al Fish to get po.sacsslon of 
I the hall and toss in a twin (xiinter 

lo go ahead again. Then the 
back breaker happened. Fish in- 
teixepted a pssa and dribbled 
(lov.ii and hooked bis favorite left 
haml shot t.o end the scoring. 
Pringle kept the I. A .’* hopes alive 
with his Ia.st twin pointer and 
John Hlvosa came through with

i"'" . . '■h"*’ to toll »hort bv aBristol trounded Middletown la st; . .  wn.i ...h i.ti.
night. 74,53. to end the regular I f  f ir
schedule. The victory, w air worth , ‘ 'lY "oorers for
the $100 prize given to the second \  ‘  '  ," ',7
place team at the end of the cam- 
palgn. ' ot

3 Daniet.'on. rf . . . ,*5 3-1 19
1 Iftner. r f .............. 0 0-0 0
2 Zanis. If .............. 1 1-2
2 Holmes, If ........ .. 3 1-1 4
3 Kish, c ................... • 4-8 11
3 .Server, r g ............ ri .3-1 9
3 ('onn. Ig .............. 1 0-1 ■J
0 Haugh. I g ............ 0 1-1 1
4 Lanr, Ig ............... 0 0-1 0

21 T o ta ls ................... 21 13-2*2 5:-
Italians (.54)

3 Rlvosa, r f ............  2 2-3 r»
1 Lea. r f ................ 0 0-0 u
4 Paganl. I f ............ » 6-7 11
4 Pringle, c ............. 11 .5-,S
3 CMrrenti. rg ■ ^ ■ 2 1-4 *1
2 .Aceornero. rg . . . 1 0-3 n
♦ Aliezi. I g .............. 0 0-0 'J
0 Gentllcore. Ig . 0 0 0 0

21 Totals ..............  . 20 14-23 .M
Score at half time 30 to 29 1A •

By The .\880ciated Press
Golf

Houston, Tex. Johnny Palmer 
of Radin. N. f ’ . won the Houston 
Op"-!! Golf Tournament with a 72- 
holc .'core of 272

.=it .Avigu.'tin'’ . Fla. Harric 
Ward. University of North t.'aro- 
lina. won the 17lh annual Tourna
ment of tTub (.’hamplon* by di - 
fi atmg I'rank 1,’om^ort. Mon.'on, 
Ma.s.'

\A inter isports
istoi-kholm Czechoslovakia won 

the Koilil s r.mati iir Icc hookey 
• hampu-nship with Csnsda .'eoond 
and the United .‘States third.

Oslo. Norway Kornol PajiT of 
Hungary won the world '(>' "'i 
.'katiiig rhampion.'hip with U.
Ken Hiniy fourtli and Joliii V 'ri- 
Itet fifth

lliirsi: Racing
.Arcadia. Calif. Old P.oekporl 

iJfiSl'ii .'oorod a rcs.jundin’g up
set victory in SlhU.OOO nnli atui 
one-eighth .‘'.'n la  Anita Derby. Old 
Rockporl w a' limed in 1:.30 1-3.

Miami. 4 1a. Coaltov.n ij'2.20i 
ooa.-ited home in the $2.3.000 mile 
snd a furlong Mol^’nnsn Handi
cap at Hialeah in 1:48 2-5.

Old.'inar. 4'Ia P.'vchic l-anoy 
I $.30.701 won the featured six (ur- 

; long race at Sunshine Park in 
1:13 4-5.

Now Orleans .Mhlotr i|21 20i 
i-aptiired the mile and onc-'ix- 
tcenlh Genlilly Handi<a(i at Fair 
I irniinil'

Baseball
Player* signed: Bob Uillinger. 

Ihinl ha.'eman hy St. Louis lA L i. 
*Kol) Elliott, third baseman. Bill 
.Halkrlil. i-ati'hor, and Bill Voi.selle. 
pitcher b’.’ Boston iN L i, \A illie 
.lonrs. third ha.scman and .lack 
Msvo, outfielder, bv Philadelphia 

, iNLi.
New York -The New 5'crk 

Giant' pun ha.sed infieldcr Dick 
Culler from their Minneapolis 
American Association team.

Phoenix, Ariz. The New York 
ijiants signed free agent Augic 
Gilan. veteran outfielder.

Elnar Andcr.'on said over a cup • 
of roffre last Friday night that the 
G.iari).'-\Vanir,g'or>i Veterans ba»- 
'Ketba'l game "was more exciting" 
than the Willie Pep-.^andy Saddler 
fight of Uie previous week, .Amler- 
,«on witnessed both contest*.

"Goldwooil 'dichnel. ' owned by 
•Morgan Bralnard of Hartford and 
handled by Police Chief Herman 
.schendel scored 199'; point.' out 
of a po.'Sible 2(ki Seturday in the 
utility cits* to^w-.n top honors. 
Competitior. was in the annual 
Foot Guard Dc'g .thow at Uie 
Hartford armory.

Manchester High finished in a 
three-way tie for fourth place In 
the CCIL during the past basket
ball season. The locals notched 

i three victories in ten league .starts, 
the same number as .Meriden and 
We.'t Hartford Bristol won again 
with a nine and one won and lost 
record Hamden i 8-2 
town it -6 i trailed.

looked like themselves yesterday 
afternoon at the F-asl Side Roc.
It marked the Arms seventh 
straight win at home.

Like many timea tola aeaaon, 
the Nassiff speedsters couldn't get 
.started as the Saints outshot and 
out-played them in the first quar
ter. Led by Walt Ptepul. and Mike 
Phska. the visitors took an early 
12 to 8 lead, and it appeared as 
though the locals were in for a 
lough afternoon. Mickey Murphy 
and Itobby Knight scored all of 
the .Na'sitf points in the first quar- 

i ter.
.Najisiffs began clicking in the 

' second quarter. They passed and 
only .“hot when in clear and It 
began to look like a ball game. 

..Miirphj, who rcc-nlly com|dctcd 
a brilliant >car at Hlllyer College,

, scored seven points in this quar
ter whieh saw No-'siffs go out 
front 28 to 23. Defensive star Sd 
Wicizbicki threw m two onc' 
handers to help Miiriihy.

.After play was resumed in the 
Is.'-l half. .Nn.'.'iffs cuuldn t miss, 
and llielr fine all around ahooting. 
and floor play drew much applause 
from the fair-sizcd crowd.

Gu.i Gaudino, Knight and Jerry 
\A ilhams were the big scorers In 
the third quarter as N’asslfls 
stretched their lead lo  53 lo  38. 
Thompsonville fought every inch 
of the way but Uk ir passes were 
continually ’ Intercepted or broken 
up by Knight, AVIcrzbiekl. Russ 
I 111., and \A illic 01ck:>enski. Only 
Ed Zawaela .scored eon.3isienlly. 
netting nine points in this qizarter.

In the la.'l ten minutes of play.
It was a qiii.'lion of how- high 
Nassiffs would run up the score. 
T h y  could have pa.'SCd the 

an-1 .Aliddle- eighty-point mark but th-y chose 
to pas.s U'.c l.'ill iirouiul much to 
th' dcliglit of Uk fan.-. Ulek.'»n- 
aki, Murphy. Knight. Cole and 
W'lllian.' all gave a good account 
of llirnu-clv .' in i>ulling on the 
11' " 1- pii'.'ing ' MKoil.'in.

Murpny m lh  ( it.;it. sn-l Ol
led the

fourth period .'Curing. n:e»a two 
i-aiii' thiongh w illi flyin;; col

ors and .sl'.uuld p.oV' u big l'.c.|) 
for the .Na.s.'ill liv. during the rc- 
m.-undcr ot the sca.sor,.

.Aiurphs ik i 'lm - .  Km-hf ami 
WilliHin.s led the local.' seen ilij a t
tack with 22. 13. 11 and 10 points,
I c.'p, I tlvely. Rus.' Cole, AVierZ- 
l)icki and ili-'. -r Knight .rloi'd odt 
on dclens' . The te.-ini-wotk wa* 
lii.llianl and from licrc oii in, tliey 
.sli-ml'l I I Joy -.-I'ati-r .sU'-i-'-.'.'.

y..-\wacla ►’ ll-pul and I’ lisl.a 
.loud out 111 a lu.'dig c.iuac with 
16. 13 and 12 point", ic.'pcclivcly.

Both team" came through with 
-or.c' n<cc shoolmg from the frcc- 
Ihio-.A lii’ t . .Na.'.'i:is connected on 
17 out of 23. while the losers hit 
oil 19 out of 34 tries.

.A total ol 47 touks were called 
by the referees, but the game was 
w> 11 played and cleanly played all 
the V ay. Uli.sku and .NovaJi of 
Thoinpeonvilic wvnl out witli five, 
pt I .'oiial.'. as did Gaudino and 
\Aieizbicki lor the local.'.

In the prilimuiary, the Hillyer

Fir.'l round game* ir. the ann-ial 
Rei rcalion Center* To-wn .Iilntor 
Ba'ket'iall Tunrnnm.ent will b" 
played Th.ir.'ilay night at the Ea-t 
.‘̂ idc. The lo Tnev w .i’, aifo ope; ate 
Friday right. Eligibility li*t' nun*l s'nski with .'even ioint>-
be turned in to the East .-ilde Rec ' ' ....*'■ ■“ '■ ■■
office no later than tonight. Pair
ing.' will be announced Tuesday.

Ro'r Lifp Won $23 ,n 'lie .Ala-- 
v'aii>oni G.a.-.'c.' ye.->terda,v at .’8'e .e 
Have l with a ter game score of 
1043 Char;.I Kcoail. former to.vn 
elian.p. t.s>k .->econd pla <■ -.sit':
1077 fo r  $8.3.

W.-ilt Kompanik's "Jigger" w "  
the '-■niy heal dog who placed in 
the pigeon trial of the Barber Hill 
Gun Club yesterday. "Jigger ’ 
caitcd off honors in the Puppy 
.st.'ke. A total "t 23 dug.' com 
peted in the vnnoii* stake'. .At- 
trndun' e w a.' fair Truman Co-.G'. 
reiKirted lod.iy.

.A fox hunt will be held tomorrow 
n oniing at 6 o'cloek at the Barber 
Hill Gun Club ground.!. Competl- 

'tion IS open lo all Tony I.tiiska cf 
Broad Brook and .Sum Gieen of 
Tliomp.'onville will supply the 
iKunds

I,
There will be a 

r/cloek tonl^ln at 
prK'entui

meeting at 7 | 
the East Side i

Rer for rrpr8.'entutives of each 
team in th.' Infermed.a'c League. ' 
Thi.' IS Iniportanl and all are asked 
to be on time.

Also a .'imilar meeting will be 
held \Vedne.'day st 6:00 for all 
Junior I.,ea)rne manager.'.

Due to tlie i tarting dales of the 
Rec .liinior Tourney, the Inter- 
medi.Ate League will not finish out 

The Royal Kings 
in f'ont in the race 

and cannot be beat.

Collegiate Five easily triumplied 
over the Elmwood .A. C., by a 45
lo 30 count.

T-’fy  i.Yir i.*'.1
the acliediiiy 
an* well,>elt ir

ford with a toss of the coin to de- 
termine the site of a third game. 
If one is necessary.

The survivors of this series will 
mret for the President’s Cup. 

iA:d

»■«*» i— meet
sisd aswssri^l 1

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No, Main'Strect 
T t l  5113

to the winner of the playoffs.
As it Stands now, Torrington 

moved into that position. In uMI- 
tlon to Torrington, and Bristol, toe 
others who qualified for the play
offs are Manchester and Walling
ford.

The playoff schedule will be 
drawn up tonight at a meeting ot 
the four qtiallflers wlth league offl- 
elala at West Haven. Present 
plana call for  Briatol and Manchee- 
ter to moet at Briatol on Thursday 
and Wallingford and Torrington to 
elaah at Torrington on Sunday in 
the Inatijpirala of the bc.st two o f . Manchester 
three aerlea. 1 New Haven

The second gnmea will be' Bridgeport

>lng tallied 255 points for a 17 
average. Jack Foerst of Torring
ton trails with 211 In one less con
test for 15.1. George Collins of 
New Haven and Pat Mazzarella of 
Wallingford are^hext with 14.1.

The atendinge:
Colonial Division

W. L. Pet.
Bristol .......................  1.3 7 .6.50
Wallingford ........... 12 8 .600
Middletown ................. , 7  12 .368

Yankee DIvlaion
W. L, Pet. 
13 6 .684
12 6 .600 
4 16 .211
4 Ifi J U

Torrington

14 point*. For the I. A.'s 
Pringle tos.'cd in 27 fiointers and 
Pagaiii with 14 markers starred.

An ilhcr nip and tiiek battle 
took place In the second game with 
the B. A.’s earning a elAse victory 
over the Pontiacs to go Into a tie 
oner lignin with Willie’s Grill for 
the league lead.

The B. A.'* played the type balb 
that made them a heavy favorite 
at the start of the season. They 
cheeked their opponents all over

Referee. Hedlund: Umpire Owen.'

Panthers Engage 
Animals Tonight

Tonight at 6:15. the Panthers 
and Animals meet In the first game 
of a best two o f three .series for 
the East Side Junior League title 
The*«' two tennis opposed each 
other twice during the regular 
.Season and one victory apiece was 
maintained. The Pamthers won 
the first round and the Animal.' 
the second round In league play.

The smaller and speedier Pan
thers boast the league's top soorer 
in Steve Bellingherl. with 100 
points in 10 games, and also his 
runner-up. Bud Shcekey, with 98 
points. Both lad.' are a credit to

European Track Stars 
Fail to Threaten Marks

K n jo y  Y e a r  ’ R ound 
\MnduAv C o m fo r t  tVith

K L S C D  .4 l l - . M e t a l  S e l f -  
S t o r i n g  C o m b i n a l i u n  

S t o r m  S a s h  u m l  
S c r e e n s

Free Estimates

M. A. CLOUGH
Tel, 2-9532

distance racw didn't comeNew York. Feb. 21 - • three
Europenna lifted #om? of the .off- 

. su V . 4̂  $ fi *YT Marc#! TTansonno of h ranee waasilyenvsre the National A AU^ligA-v^^^pp^^^
on display Saturday night but they j|g wound up second to Br-b Mealey 

the -American of Cornell after battling the dang-Jidn’l come near 
track and field record'.

In fait, only two of the multi
tude of thinly clad atliletes who 
swarmed over the Madison Square 
Garden floor 'bow ed even a nodd
ing acqiinintance with the records.

ling arm* and elbow.' o f Seton 
Hali's Ptyl Thigpen,

Thigpen finished third but was 
diaqiialifird. Judge Harry S. Mc- 
Devitt. an inspector, reported: 
"Unnecessary’ roughness, Avillful

Dave Bolrn. the Bonider. Colo., and deliberate fouling.” 
bullet, sped 6<)0 yards in 1:11.6 to Thigpen said it was the French- 
equal' the meet mark and Harrison man who was at fault and who had 
.................. .J — . .1. .J  I-.- dong ijjg fouling when he tried toDillard of Cleveland matched Ids 
own record of 7.2 in the 60 yard 
hurdles. He does It quite regularly.

The rest of the performances in 
the six-hour marathon—it ended 

_ _  at 1:13 a.m. te. s. 1.1 —ranged from
the league wRh their fine play and o a
sportsmanship. For defensive "  '*!>’ Slykhtils of Hollaito won 
strength they Avill relv on Ander- " ’ ’ tl Gaston
son. McDoweU. and Connollv. Belgium raptured the

As for the Animals thev have tljree mile run. Willy raced almost a mechanical starting gate, a pe- 
Hanipson, the third highest lazily. He was timed in a creditable - ruliar contraption that heaps

pa.'.'.
Even without Hansenne, the for- 

' eign contingent won more than one 
title for th* first time In hiatoo’- 
Never before had they won the 
mile or three mile, and only seven 
times before had they won any- 

I thing.
The biggest hit o f the meet was

e a a • f • a

the floor and with Gus Gaudino | tj,g 82 poli.ts hut everybody knew
linving one of his good nights | j„  g*mes. Their center. P su l: could have done better.
made them a winner. The fin t | Arcari, la the tallest player'on Relief had a similar problem.'. The only difflculty a m  that
half ended with.a 20 to 17 verdict • rither team, and capable o f acor-  ̂Tlie pace waa slow (uid by the time AAU decided to p u n itiv e  man
going to the B. A.'*. I |ng in the double figures, along * -  .......... t w * ..-

The Pontiac’s scoring punch in ; with the fast and shifty Mlrockl.
Cosch Kose and ths Worobal I Eagleaon la a fine fioor man and 
brothera was missing as neither | on one occasion held Sheekey
on* could find the range besides, scoreless ffom  the floor. This _ _ _  ,
having many of their shots sp in ; should be an Interesting game as Sweden was second to Slykhuis. many false starts to* meet a ’Ss 
(utiund toe rim only to come o u t.. both teams will be st full strength! and Erik Ahiden followed Relief. ( an hour behind schedule bafort the 

With tha IntannlMlon oYtr. th a la B d w lU fo a U o tR to ir tn . U h t srtd icU d fortign  j w m p  o f  tb t  ■ faaturt avenu fUrtad.

he I aprinter* and hurdlers from Jump- 
{ ing the gun. It AvorkeiL too. J 

Th# only difficulty w m  that tne 
AAU decided to p u n itiv e  

he took . toe lead it was too ’ late heats in the preliminaries so th* 
to think about bettering Greg gate couldn’t be used untQ th* 
Rice'a mark o f  13:46.7. His tim e semi-final round. It handlsa only 
waa 14:08.1. , four at a  time.

Although IngA’ar Bengtason o f '- There were so many heata and

INCOME TAX
is my busincM not ju t  a 
few weeks but 52 wetki a 
year.

For qualified aasiatanct 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return cal)

George P. Andenon
785 Center St  ̂TcL M5f

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND ‘ 
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

M 4 C f i B i f i r  S t i M i  
T 9L  S - f t l 4

u •V' • - ■■jJf
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O a d f i e d

fW  IlflBt 
T«Bny

F«r Sale 
ToSeO

CLAlMirnSO ADVT. 
DBPr. HOUK8: 

•jtM A. ML t* 4:4& P. M.

Lort «ad Fooad 1
I/IOT—Tkwny colored cat. Vicin
ity o f Aah and Village atreeta.
PlioiM J-0288. _______

ungX  __ Bulova wrlat
watch. Initialed M. M. F. Call 2-
n »o . ________

W ILL  THE Peraon who by mia- 
tfire picked up a tan overcoat at 
MUler’a Hall Saturday night 
plaaaa return it to Mlller’a?

A n n o o n w r a e n t *

UAOAZINBS New and renewal 
aubacrlptiona for all perlodlcala. 
For prompt aanrtce toqulra John 
HUtftcba. UO Summit atreet. 
Phone 46SS.

Personals

AlteaHiblles for Sale 4

WE HAVE THE c A r S!!
Everything carries a liberal 

WRITTEN guarantee!
m s  PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—BeautUVl greon. Radio and 
heater. Really low mileage. New 
aeat covers. HJxtra trade allow
ances.

1S47 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Nice light blue. White Urea, 
radio and heater, spotlight. Every
thing In excellent order. Nice 
trades on this one.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—AttracUve beige color. Radio 
and heater. New tires all around.

1941 OLDS 2-DR. SEDAN— 
Nice two tone green paint. Radio 
and heater. You should try this 
one.

1941 QLDS CONV. CLltB COUPE 
—Nice all the way. Spring Is com
ing soon.

1940 FORD 4-DR .SEDAN-Ncw 
black paint. Radio and heater.^'

1939 P LY M O irm  4-DR. SEDAN 
—Otiaranteed one o,wner car. Ex
tra clean. New motor Job.

1938 BinCK 2-DR SEDAN— 
Completely reconditioned. Radio 

and heater.
M ANY OTHERS 

Open Mon. and Thurs. Evenings

RROWN-BEAUPRE. Tnc.
30 BIsscIl Street Phone 7191

— H------------------------------------— j  ̂  ̂ 7
BBsIneNN S erv lees  O ffe red  13 H eu lln a— Plum liina 17 Dors— B irds— P e ls  41

INCOME Tax aervlce for buaineaa PLUMBING and h ea ^ g . Jobbing, 
men, Indlvlduala and profOMional 1 repalre. Prompt aemce. John H. 
men. Accurately p lfcp k ^  by | Carlaoir. Pbone 7325. ,

SETTER PUPPIES. Bred . from 
■tutdy hunUng stock. BeautlfuUjr 
marked. Three months old. Herb 
Cuater, 42 Bigelow atreet, Man- 
. Chester 2-0716.tormer m ten^i mvTOuo m «i. 1 plumbing and heat- 

» lion® Mr* 1 1̂ ^ piikpvmI dlFAiAM mAcliiiM 
Dolan, 2-0744. CaU after 6 p. m. J ‘^ n . ' ^ o ^

W anted— P ets— P o u l t r y -  
Stock 44

GUAEIANTEED repair torvice on) 6497. ^

clocka. vacunma. etc. Reasonable M illin ery— DreiiBinaWnff 19
prices. A.B.C AppUance, 21 ___________ i . ------------------------

l>. . . 1 ■ . ' —

ANTIQUES ReflnishSd. Rapairmg 
done oi. any rumltura. Tlemann, 
189 South Main straat. fhona 
6648. '

ALTERATION .S and dretamafclng. 
CaU 2-4370. Mra. C. Brunclle. i

Huoscliold tfoods 51

SO-aAX<LON automatic Hoffman 
gaa hot water neater. One year 
old. Reasonable Phone 8-4344.

b e d r o o m . Living room, |nd 
Utchen «utflt. A ll comolots in
cluding Weatinghouae fefrlgera- 
tor, $488. Terms. Albart's, 48 
A l l ^  atreet, Hartford.

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order, eiso recondition-1 
Ing Best queUty. Ftndell Menu-1 
facturlng C o, 486 Middls Turn
pike East- cab 4866.

_ _ _ _  i We are known to pay the
d r e s s m a k in g . Better dresses. 1 h igh es t prices fo r  b ee f cattle, 
suits, coats, weddinggowns en d lgg ,, j,e e f to  the
alteratlona Call 2-3909. i ^

DRESSMAKING, alterations tal- 
lorlng and evening gowns madej 
to order. Quick service. Reason
able prices. CaU 2-1769. |

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repalre picked up and 
deUvered prompUy 80 yearF 
experience. John Maloney. Phone | 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

ELECTRICAL Contracting. U-1 
censed electrician. House-wiring, 
oil burner and electric range wtr-l 
Ing. A. Dougela. Phone 2-2676 or | 
2-3605. ,

HA VINO A party ? Bord'n’a Ice 
cream wUl be a treat Orders tak- 
an for any amount Call EJaat Side 
Soda Shop. Manchester 3830.

| ia ^ .  VOUR Income tax returns 
piaaarM ^  tenner deputy c ' 

o f Internal Revenue. & 
alBge only. Ptone 8008.

W ANTED—A  ride to Pratt A 
Whitney .tlreraft, 7 to 3:80. Cor
ner of Felrvlew and Center 
streets. Phons 8831.

P CT»^ij>o  BROS. Dance music 
(qg aU occastona Weddings a 
•padalty. Phone 6802 or 2-2091.

Aatomobilcg For Sal* 4

DeCOBHIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYSf “ Get the jump on 
npAig prices. Buy your car 

NOW while the choice 
i f  compete and the prices
tsSM **

t h e s e  a r e  u n b e a t a b l e  
BUYS

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
f l e e t m a s t e r

Radle, heater. A  choice 8 tone 
model.

1942 DeSOTO CLUB COUPE 
Heater. FB be easy to dsal with 

OB tMs 6ae.

1 W '*«0 B D  CLUB COUPE 
k a ^ ' lH a t e i i r ' ‘n )sy come no 

nlear than tkla one.

1941 BUICK CONV. CLUB
ttMfUo, bsater. Powerfully youra

1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
■ ils IlB a t heater. aS new tirea, | 

■sir ehitCh.

1988 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN
■eater. A  very spedel, special.

1947 PACKARD 2-DR. 
SEDAN

BadK-Beater. A  «  ey>- Clipper. 
Just Hite new.

1946 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 
Black. Radio and heater. 25,000 
miles. Phone 5287.

1939 FORD sedan. 1935 Chevrolet 
panel. Keeney Oarage, Buckland

1932 MODEL B roadster. Excellent 
condition. Phone 2-2428.

BUICK 1940 Super sedan. New 
paint, many extraa. Brunner’s, 
Inc., 358 East Center street 
Telephone 5191. Open Thursdays 
10 p. m.

1939 FORD dump truck, exceUent 
condition, new tires and motor. 
Phone 2-9219.

PONTIAC 1937 elx-cyllnder, 6 
passenger coup.* Mechanically 
sound. Four excellent tires, 3350, 
13 Bunce Drive.

FORD 1940 Pickup, good running 
condition, 3395. Brunner’s, Inc 
358 East Center street. Telephone 
5191. Open Thursdays— 10 p. m,

Moving—Tmeklng—
Storago 20

RUBBISH and ashes r^'lMved ‘ la- 
clneratora cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and olnderE. Van scrvica and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362, 2-3072.

FURNACES Tailored to 6t your| 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

U G H T T R U (» IN G . Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ' aahea, no 
rubbish- Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

PETER W. Pontaluk, electric con
tractor, maintenance end wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

LAVELL ’S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man 
Chester 2-409k

DE-LONG’S refrigeration aervlce. 
Repairs on ell makes, oommer- 
clal and domesUc. 24-hour serv
ice. Phone 2-1797.

RADIO need flzlngT Hava it re- 
oaired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guarantee work. Seta check
ed In tha home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad 1 o 
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo., local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestif and overseas crating 
and shipping, alxcellent van aerv- 
ice to West Coast and all parte 
of U.S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, 'or Hartford 6- 
1428.

. Painting— Papering 21

RANGE Burners cleaned, InstaUed 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

PA IN ’TTNG and papering. First 
class work neatly done at reason 
able prices. Bob Flake. Phone 2- 
9178.

BUSINESS and Individual Incoma 
tax prepared by experienced ac
countants. iO Depot Square, 
Manchester. For appointment 
call 6653 or Hartford 4-3902.

PA IN TIN G  Inside and outside. 
Ceilings canvesaed or reOnIshed. 
Paperhanging. Leo Blanchette. 
Phone 2-2892.

MANCHESTER Package delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stoves a specially. Phone 2- 
0752.'

INTERIOR AND Elxterlor paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flniahed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1M9 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

1946 BUICK. black, four-door 
sedan. Low mileage. Excellent 
condition. May be seen at Gor
man's Motor Sales, 285 Main 
atreet.

1936 CHEVROLE?r four-door 
sedan, 3135. New brakea. clutch 
and rear end. Phone 2-2048.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Unoieunt Co.. 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

PAINTING  and Paperhanging 
f t m  eattmatea. Proinpt service. 
Iteaaonable prlcea Phone 763U. 
D. B. Frechette.

1940 DODGE 4-door black aedan, 
clean, R. and H. See It and make 
an offer. CaU 2^201.

a l l  APPU AN tlES  aenrtc^d and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waahera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 3-4>883.

INTERIOR nd exterior painting 
paperhanging. Free eatlmates. 
WaUpaper sold Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237.

A BACK to normal price, exterior 
Interior painting, papering, ceil
Inga, expert workmanship. 30

1989 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN
Total price 3896.

BEAUTIFUL CARS AT 
LIBERAL TERMS AT

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Tel. 8854

Maple Street, Manchester 

Open Till 9:00 Thurs.
M41 PONTIAC club coupe. Radio 
mmA beater. ExceUent condition. 
Price 38M. »700.

1968-OLD3MOBILE two-door, 
la. AdUng 3200. Inquire 65 South 
MalA,.ftreet ____________

1943. PLYMOUTH club coupe. 
Motor recently overhauled. Heat
er and defroatcra. Full price, 3795. 
C o i b* ■ecu at South Main 
stSaat______________________

194S MERCURY club coupe. 8.000 
mUea. Radio, neater, overdrive, 
scat covers. undercoaL Call 468»a

I _______

SPECIAL— 1947 DODGE 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Black, radio and heater. An ex
ceptional car. 15,000 miles. Special 
this week 31,525.

1947 BUICK
Full equipment. Very clean.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 
MODEL 78 CLUB SEDAN
Radio, heater and hydramatlc. 

to w  Mileage. Fully equipped. 3700 
down:

1947 “68“  OLDSMOBILE
Coavertible. Radio, heater and 

hydtvnatie. A  a i^ng beauty. 
1947 “76”  OLDSMOBILE 

SEDAN
Radio, beater and hydramatlc.

1989 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN

W o n te td  tjuuportetlon. 8pe-

.1%46 HUDSON
and beater. Excellent eon- 

dlttea. MtMtel'tMa wvek $1,880.

HaOfCHESTER MOTOR 
•ALBS .

,4 t t  W6at Otnter Street .
PheM 41M

EvwUiiga
iJ te tn rd v v M ll •

CHEVROLET 1948 Aero sedan 
Radio, heater, seat covers, 3,000 
miles. Brunner’s. Inc., 358 East 
Center street. Telephone 5191. 
Open Thursdays— 10 p. m.

PONTIAC 1947 streamliner sedan- 
’ette. A one owner car, 9,000 
mUes. Brunner’s, Inc., 358 East 
Center street. Telephone 5191. 
Open Thursdays—10 p. m.

1936 PLYMOU’TH sedan with a 
new 1947 motor. Price 3400. Call 
Manchester Phone 7581.

FORD 1937 four-door deluxe. R. 
and H. and extras. Must sell. Call 
2-0987, 5 to 8 p. m.

OIL STOVES cleaned, inMalled 
Washing machlnsa. vacuums re- 
pairea lawn mowers, hano and 
power. eharpened. repaired, 
sawa nied. Friendly Ftxit Shop 
Phone 4777

years’ experience. < ^ l Mr. Burk, 
for free eatimate. 5346.

MANCHESTER PACKING 

COMPANY '

Phone 2-1500

*Artiflea for Solo 45

WB BUT and MU good am 
furniture, combination rangoa. 
gaa rangM and heatara. Jonea’ 
Furniture Store. Sh'Osk. Pbone 
1-1041.

BBRLOU gives you a written 
guarantee to repair or replace 
your posaeaalona It thdy are dam
aged by niotha within 6 years. 
One spraying with Berlou does 
the Job or Berlou paya for the dam
age. Watkins Brothers, Manches
ter. .

Hinmca far Bale

BRICK, FOUR ROOMS

ExceUent condition. Owner 
leaving state. WUl seU for- 
nished^^or unfurnished.

Why not let us advertise 
your property in this space.

ARTHUR KNOPLA, Realtor 
875 Main S t r ^

Telephone 5440 Or 5988

“ Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921“

HAVB Several 4. 6, 6. 7. S room 
single buuiiw at reduced pneas. 
Mortgages ananged. Immediate 
occupancy. PiaaM call this agen
cy for quick reaulte If Interested 
In selling or buying. George u  
Oraaladio, 109 Henry atreat. 
Phone 6376

.AANCHESTFR — Porter street 
section, 9 year eld Cape Cod. 6 
flniahed rooms. Completely reno
vated. Hot water hegt with ell, 
Sreplace, copper plumbing. tUe 
bath, picture book kitchen. Priced 
to sell. $2,800 down. Vacant. 
Phone 7728 or 6278.

FCUR-ROOM eingle, apace for two 
more up. Larganot now vacant. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
6416

CLUB CHAIR. 3S; wooden rpeker, 
36: wicker rocker, 35; studio 
couch. 38. Phone 2-0692.

FOR SALB:— Late model L  C  
Smith standard typewriter with 
18-inch carriage; excellent condi
tion. MarloWa.

WE REPAIR nibbera. artles, and 
i-ubber boots. We alao attach Ice 
creepers. Sam Yulyea. 701 Ml 
atreet

ROYAL PorUble typewriters and 
addmg machines. Used typewrit- 
era and adding machlnea aold or 
rented. Repalre on el* makes. 
Marlow's.

CUSTOM Table pada, all colors, 
have our salesman show you 
samples at your home. Phone En
terprise 1325, Marvel Table Pada.

U V E  Balt Shiners for Ice Ashing, 
35c dozen. 30 Franklin street, off 
Windemerc. Rockville 608.

IM ITATION Fireplace, 330. Com 
bination storm and screen win 
dows, 26'ix48; used refrigerator, 
tier tables and miscellaneous 
Railroad Salvage Co., 167 Middle 
Humplke. East

SELF HOG feeder. W ill sell cheap 
Phone 3656.

Diamonds—Watchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONAR i '  «V. YOST. Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonable pricee. Open 
Thursday svening. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
MIXED Wood, cut 2’ lengths, 38 
a cord. Truck It ydurself. Phone 
3656.

Machinery and TooU 52

NEW And sed crawler and wheel 
tractors. Garden tractors 114 Ip 
5 h. p. with lawnrooiwers. and til
lage tools. Dublin Tractor Oo., 
North Windham Road, WlUiman- 
Uc.

WE SELL ' and aPrvlce DIsston 
chain saws, ' Beaver, Bready, 
Planet, Jr., Rototlller garden 
tractors, power lawn mowers, 
Johnson outboards, Briggs . A 
Stratton and Clinton engines. 
Capitol Grinding CO., 88 Main. 
Phone 7958.

TWO Tenement flat. 4 and 5. 
two-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped. Large lot, near bua 
line and Main street Price $10,- 
800. Call 3620.

STROUT Agency, eatabllahed 
1900. Several attractive country 
homes with small acisage, many 
farms In good locations. Four and 
two-family houses, some ainglea. 
A  number of gas stations and ga
rages. Let us know your waatei 
CaU 6724, Manchester.

Wanted— T̂o tBuy 58
W ANTED—Home in Wapplng or 
vicinity, rlced under 35,000. Call 
2-2506.

m o d e r n  Household furniture, 
etc. Chamber’s Household Serv
ice. Phone 5187.

W ANTED—To buy smaU sUe tri
cycle. Phone 5326.

Rooms Without Board 59
TWO ROOMS, furnished or un 
furnished. Would consider In
valid. Home of registered nurse 
Phone 2-4231.

HEATEH) Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
Pbone 3046.

______________ I______________
.PLEASANT Rooms,.single or dou

ble. One minute walk from the 
Post Office. Gentleman preferred, 
Phone 8583.

DUPLEDC 5-5. Choice location. 
Copper plumbing. EUicellent rC' 
pair. Three-car garage. Lot 60x 
162. Vacancy foi buyer. Elva 
Tyler, Agent, Manchester 2-4469.

MANCHESTER—We have excel 
lent 4-5 and §  room singles priced 
from $7,800 up with Immediate oc
cupancy. Phone 7728 or 6273 
Brae-Bun.

ttoMwwi f4M Bala 72

Subnrhan for Sala 75

VERNON -N ew  6 room. Many at
tractive features. 2 acrea. $11,500. 
Robert O. Johnston, AgenL 6858.

Wanted->Real Estate 77

SBULINO Tour propertyT Why 
not place th« lob in experienced 
handa? We aim to give salutae- 
Uon. Alice (Sampel, Heal Estate 
and Insurance, 843 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 4998 or 2- 
0880.

CONSIDERING SELLINO 
TOUR PROHERTT 

Without obligation to vou. we 
will appraise or make vou a caah 
offer for property. See us before 
vou sell.

Phone T728 Or 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SIX 6-room singles. Some new, 
from 38.600 on up. Immediate oc*- 
cupancy on all. 1. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

C ALL  MANCHESTER 8215 for 
competent, courteous, confidential 
service on real estate, mortgage. 
Insurance and notary require
ments. Suburban Realty Co., 

■ Realtors, 49 Perkins atreet.

226*4 WOODBRIDGE Street. 5’4- 
room insulated hosse with ga
rage. Hot water heating system. 
3-4 acre land, 38.500. Phone 2-4374 
or see your broker.

8-ROOM single dwelling, garage, 
ameaite driveway, new furnace 
and oU burner, screena and storm 
sash. Attic floor Insulated with 
rock wool. Rubber tile kitchen 
floor. General EHectric aink and 
dishwasher. Good condition 
throughout. Lot 80 x 180. Inquire 
on premises. 28 Linden atfeet, op
posite Center Park. Phone 5600.

SIX-ROOM single. Ideal location, 
oil heat, comer lot, 60X150. Ga- 
range. 30-day occupancy. Price 
$10,500. Elva Tyler. Agent. 2- 
4469.

FARM And country estates want
ed. The New York Herald Tribune 
will publish Its Annual Spring 
Farm Listings Sundays, March 6, 
13. 20, 27. April 3. 10. Brokers, 
owners. If you have a farm or 
country estate for sale, send us s 
full description. Suggested ad 
with cost will be sent you. No ob
ligation unless accepted. Every ad 
reprinted free In |lerald Tribune’s 
Spring Farm Catalog, Address 
Herald Tribune Farm D«sk, 230 
Weat 41#t street. New Yobk City.

Lesral Notices

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

Private Instructions 28
AUTO DRIVING, ^ a i  control 
A AA  certified Instructor, Bal
lard's Driving school. Cal; 2-2245

1938 OLDSMOBILE 4-door, radio 
and heater. Very reasonable. 
Phone 3882.

Household Services
Offered 15A

WALLS Washed, wlnilows cleaned. 
Odd Jobs of al‘ klads. Phone 3347.

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual aervice in Manchester ■ 
only automatic, aelf-servlce laun- 
dry. You load your wash Into our 
new Bendlx machlnek and we do 
the rest. Wash done In 30 min
utes while you wait or shop 30c 
per washer load iup to 9 lbs.) We 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat, 43 Purnell Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4274.

1947 FORD two-door. 1940 Chevro
let, 1939 Oldsmobile sedan. Clean, 
dependable, priced low. Liberal 
trades. Cble Motors. 4164.

DODGE 1941 Custom sedan. Fully 
equipped, very clean. Brunner's, 
Inc., 359 East Center street. Tele
phone 5191. Open Thursdays—10 
p. m.

SAVE ON Inlaid linoleum for your 
counter and doors Remnants 
price. All types of metal for 
counter work at reasonable 
prices. Free Installation Instruc
tions Langer's Floor Covering. 41 
Purnell Place, formerly Wards 
Farm Store.

1937 OLDSMOBILE 4-dr. sedan 
Good condition. Fully equipped, 
3250. Call Manchester 5167 be- 
for 6 p. m., or Rockville 341-W4 
anytime.

1941 OLDSMOBILE, heater, good 
tires, in good condition. Reason
able. Phone 7554 after 7 p. m.

VETF:RAf4 would like to exchange 
1936 Stiidebaker coupe for light 
truck. Phone.2-0348.

DODGE 1946 Pickup, good tires 
very elean, 379.’) Brunner’s, Inc. 
358 F,a.st Center street. Telephone 
5191. Open Thursdays—10 p. m.

SPECIAL today. 1940 Packard 110 
sedan, 3770. 1939 Dodge sedan 
3695. McClure Auto Co:. 60 WeUs 
street.

■ Auto Accessories— 
> Tires

SUGHTLY 
sale, size 
4323.

Used auto tire for 
6.50-16.25-16. Phone

iMster

lay he immo at 
9 f. ta.

2-1 SNOW Chip Ursa Recapping 
and vulcanizing ons day aarvice. 
rruck tire semes, gnaraotesd 
workmanship. Nsw KsUy Spring 
flsld and Richland Ursa Uaa 
Chester Tire and Rseapptag, 295 
Broad street pbone 3-4nA

Trsilera for Sale 6A
1M7 N ATIO NAL house trailer, 
Ukb new. Electric brakes. CaU 
5719 for detaila or see st 26 
WootUaad street.

Sarvlcea Offered 18

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO rUNING repairs, pecon 
Onioning, etc John (XteUePham. 
28 Bigelow street Phons 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 3.5

EGGS W ILL  Be delivered to your 
door on Monday of each week 
direct from the farm. Every egg 
guaranteed atrtcUy - fresh. Prices 
this week, ex.- large, 67c; large 
64c. Write or call your order. 
Leon Dlmock, . Spring Brook 
Poultry Farm, Storrs. Conn. Tel. 
Wlllimantlc 9950.

OOMPLE7TCLY furnished, heated 
room. Single or double,-near CJen- 
ter. Gentleman preferred. Refer
ences. Phone 2-2176 after 4 p. m.

LARGE comfortable furnished 
room. Automatic heat and hot 
water. Garage. Phone 2-1984.

SINGLE Room, In private’ home. 
Phone 2-4088.

A M B m oU S  w-.men 30 to 60. In 
Manchester and surrounding 
territory. Wc train you as a deal
er In' .Spencer ■'orfic.ts and surgi
cal support!! I rnfita while train
ing. Phone Wlllimantlc 1875-JI.

W ANTED Young lady, exper
ienced in bookkeeping. lyping, 
shorthand. Good salary, and va
cation. Apply SO Waddell road.

AMAZING Spare time earnings.' 
Sell stationery, napkins. .50 with 
name $1. Free sample.* Complete 
line all occasion cards. Easter 
cards. Profits to lOO. Write for 
samples. Empire Card, Elmira, 
Ne'w York.

GREEN Mountain -.otatoes. Mealy, 
good taatlng and cooking. ■Amelia 
Jarvia, 87:, Parker atreet. Phone
7026. I

.500 BALES hay, may be used for j  
feed or bedding. 50c a bale. Phone 
Manchester 36.’i6.

Hniiarhnid (lOods 51
RUG, Brown leaf design. 9x12. 
Very reasonable, at 35 Lockwood 
streej.

COMBINATION kitchen gas and 
oil stove. Call 2-3255 after 5 p. 
m.. or 28 McKinley street

W'anted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED -Home for 5 year old 
girl, and two year old boy. to
gether or separately. Furniture 
can be supplied. Call 2-2862.

W'anted to Ren? 68

RECENTLY Appointed manager 
of Montgomery Wards would like 
Ove-room - partment, or single 
house. Contact Mr. Ladd, 5161.

W ANTED— F'lve or six room flat 
or house by local business roan, 
wife and school girl. Good resi
dential neighborhood. Call 2-9996.

CHEST OF Drawers, stoves, mis
cellaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage. 167 Middls Tiim- 
plke East. Monday through Fri
day 6-9. Saturday 9-9.

W EAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

CURTAINS Laundered. Straight. 
85c; mffled, 31.25. Called for and 
delivered. Phone 2-2411.

r i-A I FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made whlie you wait .Marlow's.

Buildinff—Contractinc 14
AL'TERATIONS and addlUons. 
New epUIngs. Also rooting and 
siding. A A. Dion, tnc. Phone 
4860. 299 Autumn straat.

GENERAL Carpentry, aJtaratlona 
and additlona Nu-wood callings 
and Insulating plank walla. Batl 
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7594.

CARPENTER 'Vork of all kinds. 
Roots, sidings, additlona and al
terations Also new coastnictlon 
Steffert. Pbone 2-0253.

LEARN How to earn money In 
your spare time .\vnn's easy 
training course starts you earn
ing immediately. F'or appoint
ment call 2-9405.

BOOST YOUR Income! Sell 
Sell E v e r y d a y  assortments 
of birthday, get-well, other 
greetings. Pays up to 50c on 
easy 31 sale*. Personal atatlon- 
ery. gift wrap# notes. 24 other*. 
Sample* on approval. Phillips 
Cards. 608 Hunt. Newton. .Ma.sa.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED—Young man for meat 
cutting and counter work. Steady 
work. Also young man every Frl 
day and Saturday for meat 
counter. Apply In person. Pine- 
hurat Grocery.

Sitoatinna Wanted—
Female .38

DESIRE to care for child in my 
home days while mother works 
Call 2-2631.

CARPENTER Vork of all kinds 
Attica finished, cabinet work al
terations, also colorful plastic tile 
bathrooms, kitchens Charles 
Davla. Phone 2-0294

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING — SpaclaUqlpg In ra- 
pairlng roofa at all klnda, alao 
paw roofa. Gutter work. Chim- 
neya cleaned and repaired. ^  
Job too amall oi large. Good 
work, fair price. Fpte aatlinatea. 
Call Bowlay. ManckeBtar 3861.

SKATES ' Sharpened and keya
mads whlla you wait. Sawa tiled. 
CapRot Ortnding Oq.,' 88 Mala. 
7968.

RADIO 8arvlcli.g Depends hla lo « 
coal and guarantee.. A B<, Ap- 

Hpsaaaa. 2I Mapia atreac 2-I5TA

Besting— Phinibinf 17
GENERAL Itepairs, Jobbing, i 
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumpa. gaa and 
electric •automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt aeia-tce. Ed- 
■ u i  W. Johnaoa. Ptime 6979.

REFINED Woman wishes house 
keeping position in home of bust 
ness man or couple References. 
Box J. Herald

RELIABLE Woman would like to 
care for children days, in her ow-n 
home. Call after 6 p. m. 2-3.392

W ANTED- 5 or 6 room rent. 
Manchester or vlcinjty. 2-9219.

WANTED —Two or three 
apartment for veteran’s 
Phone 4480.

U S E » Gas and electric refrigera
tors, breakfast set. kitchen cab
inets. living-room furniture, etc, 
bedroom ete. Chamber’s Ware
house .Sales, 501 MldtBe Turnpike 
East. Phone 61ST.' ■

W ANTED—3. 4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished, for two adults. Good 
references. Edith Mason. 2-1807.

NEW MARCXIN Kroehler couch. In 
excellent condition. Don’t miss 
this wonderful buy. Phone 2-2185.

CABINET Type circuUtlng heat
er. Burns coal o f wood. Like new 
Priced 326. Phone -2-2676. e

HANDI-HOT baby washer. SHght- 
ly used. Reasonable. Call at 257 
Autumn atreet.

NORGE Washing machine, 
year old, 3M. Phone 2-2228.

One

BLACKSTONE waaher, exceUent 
condition, new. Alao skirt vanity, 
large, mirrored top and back. 
Phone 2-3038.

GRAY and white combination, 
and 4 Monogram stove. Very good 
condition. Fine for heating. With 
or without 50 gallons of olL Call 
4919 or can be seen at 81 Birch 
street after 7 p. m.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship free eetl- 
mstea. Open evenings. Jon- 
Furniture' Oak streeL Phone 
2-1041

W ILL  LAUNDER curtains in 
home. Phone 2-4402.

my
t^egsl Notifcs
ilqVoB ' pbsmT i^

Sitoationn Wanted— 
Male 39

TOP Grade poulfrymen, work 
wanted, shares or wages. Exper
ienced. References. Write Box F, 
Herald.

Dogte-Rirds—Ptts 41

M OTirS OF AFFLICATIOH

TWO YEARS old six-room Garri
son type colonial with two-car ga
rage and ameaite drive. Nicely 
landscaped, approximately lOJJOO 
square feet with French Provin
cial fence. First floor large Uving 
room wjth excellent fireplace and 
built-in bookcases, icreened porch 
15 X 15, attractive dining room, 
modem ' cabinet kitchen with 
electric stove, lavatory. Second 
floor, Ouee large bedrooms, tUe 
bath, combination screens and 
storm windows. Fully Insulated, 
oil heat. Continuous hot water, 
copper tubing. Convenient to 
school and bus. Occupancy April 
1, 1949. Call 2-9497. .

OFFICE Closed until March 
Madeline Smith. Realtor.

1st.

Legal Notices

room
wife.

ENGINEER and wife urgently 
need 3 or more unfurnished rooms. 
No children. Quiet, reliable. Best 
references. Phone Storrs 9127 
after 7 p m . or George Lewis, P. 
O. Box 64. Storra.

AT A txuiRT o r  rnoBATr. 
si ManctiesU-r within »nd for ll|e 
F>islrlrt of Msni-li'sf-r. on the 16lh 
d»y of February. A.D.. 194!*.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Walter W. Keeney, lata of
Miiiieh-ster. Ill Siil'l District, deeeaaed.

On motion of Lillian T. Keeney of 
.said .Mancliester. executrix.

OKDKUED That alx montha from 
the l«lh  day of Februar>-. A.D.. 1949.
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the eredltnr* within which to 
bring In their claims against ssld et- 
tate. and the said executrix la directed 
to give pubite. notice to tbs eredltora to 
bring In IheIr elalmi within said time 
allowed by publlahiiig a copy of this 
order In aoine newspaper having a rlr- 
culatlon In said probate district, with
in ten dsys from the date of this 
oriler. and return malie to th li court of 
the notice given.

JOH.N J. WALLK'TT, Judge.

Is This What 
You're Been  
W aiting For?
1 Car Garage 12 x 20 

All Wood (Minus Floor) 
As Ix»w As $659.00

Semi-Meta) (Minus Floor) 
Slran-Steel Frame, 
Aluminum Siding 

|7«5.00

Best Make Swing Up Door 
Included

Can Be Easily Finaneed 
Cali 2-1663

For Further Information

l-ANDU)KDS. We apectellze In 
obtelning ente for tananU end 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit references 
Our service to you for renting 
your property la free. Rental 
bendee Bureau. Manchester. 
Phone Menchezter 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

Houses (or Sale 72

SINGLE Six-room house. Fully 
Insulated oU heat, automatic hot 
water heater, fireplace, ample 
closets, comhihatlon screen and 
storm windows. Venetian blinds 
throughout. Call J-1388.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h-ld 
St .Manchester within and for the 
District lit Manchester. <ut the 19th 
day of Fabruary. A.D.. 1949,

Preaent, JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge. „

Ketate of Csthertne K. Oarpenter. 
late of Manchester In aald dlatrtet, de- 
ceased.

Upon application -of i'ranlt O. Car
penter, administrator, praying for 
authority to mortgage certain r-al es
tate paHlculajly described In said ap
plication r>n fUe, H Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap  ̂
pilealibn be heard and determined at 
the Prohate office In Maneltester In 
said District, on the 2Sth day of Feb
ruary. A. D., 1949. at nine o’cloek In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In said estate 
o f, the pendency of ssld application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publlahlng a copy of thia 
arder In aome newspaper having a cir
culation In aald district, at least five 
dsys before the day of said hearing, to 
appear It they see cause at aald time 
and place and be heard relative there
to. and make return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLSTT, Judgs.

Legal Noticca

ENGLISH Setter pups. Boxer 
pups. eVtcker piip* Fox « T e r i i
pope, cross breed pupa Zimuicr . adoi-f h  w. u
maa Kenielii, Lake kUeeU 6887> $ fietaS Febnsszr 8L* 194k

This Is to givs notice that 
ADOLPH C. O’ BRIOHT. of I t t  Walker 
street. Mam-heater, have filed an 
plication dated February 31. 1»43. with 
the Liquor Control Cosnmlsslon for a 
Tavern PcnAlt for sale of a le^ollc  
liquor OB the pteaUssw T* Oaoper
atreet Kam-hestar. ________ ’

ITi# bufIntM'lR oweiH vy
a  x y sM o m  » f  143
Manchester, aad SICHARD la, liA  
CHAPKLLE. o f 17 QoUanfi M roA
Manchester, and wUl .b » conducted' by 
U V iLPH  E. O’BRtOHT' of 14* Oak- 
lip-l street. Manchester, s» permittee.

ADOI-FH. il  O’BktOKT.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester wtthin and for th- 
DlstrU-t of 'UDehceter. on tite 13th 
day of February. A.D . 1943.

Present JOHN J. W ALLETT.

^"EMate of Oall Wlersata. o f  Manxes- 
ter In aaW district, a minor.

Upon the appllratloB of. Euls W’lers- 
ma, guardian, praying for authority to 
eorapromlae and settle the doubtful and 
disputed claim wblch' aald minor has 
against ’William W. Johnson as by said 
application snore fully appears. It Is 

ORDERED: Thkt the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 3tth day of Fcb- 
niary', A. T>.. 1343. at nlns o’clock In 
the torenooB. aad that eoUet be gleea 
to all persons lalareatod la said estate 
of the pendency of aald .-wplIcsUon 
akd tha tiaeg and plapo - e f  b ^ n g  
tkareoa. by pablltbing A oepr of this 
order In eoine aswapaper. barlag a cir
culation In aald dtstrlcL st least fire 
davs before the day of aald hearing. \o 
spreor If fhev see cause si said time 
ard 'place and iL  heard relative tliere- 
ta, and maka reteTP to this court.

J O U I A  .WA)4JBTT. J4tMw

I ■
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S e i i s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Recipe for keeping wArm this

winter: One old-faghioned wood- 
burning furnace, one qld-faahloned 
wood pile, and plenty of old-fazh- 
loneda.

Whfn you have a free choice 
why not help yourself to the best, 
as everybody else does.

A fter everybody has been well i 
educated there’ll be no one left to | 
do the work. I

U l -

Little Betty had been naughty 
and her mother made her alt on a 
chair in one comer of the room.

Mother;—"And don’t you dare 
get down until you are good.

A fter a while the mother said: 
Mother— Betty It la time for 

I you to go to bed now.
Betjy—Oh. no, mamma. I ’m not 

good enough ^ei.

TUnea Ohamge
I used to dream o f a house with a 

yard.
And clothes blowing clean op 

the line;
But now I've washed miles of dia

pers and such, f
And my dreams have been 

changed, baby mine.
Ruth H. Norrla

Stelden Lhdy’a Surprise Reply
(The OuUook) '

Two o f three. girla who had 
grown up together married, mad 
thereafter they continually annoy
ed their spinster friend with tect- 
leae remarks about her unhappy 
condition.

She laughed off their commente 
good-naturedly until one day they 
went a bit too far.

"Now tell US truthfully,”  they 
j  twitted her, "have you ever really 
I had a chance to marry ?’’ 
i  With a withering glance, she re- 
! torted, "Suppose you ask your 
huabanda.’’

As A one-time d ty  fairmte, 'a 
great many pikpte have aalted us 
about tha pailod mt gkktattek and 
Ineubatloa o f the varioua Uvwtoch. 
'Tltey are: Oow 28$ days. Mam $60 
days, 8heq> 150 d m , atm . 116 
Bitch 60 daya, O h tU  dajnk ICIM 
aad Rate 22 daya, Canary 1$ days. 
Chicken 21 days, Duck 2$ dayk 
The big ones take longer.

L2

Joe—I hear you paid 3100 to 
have your family tree looked up.

Jake—Well, not exactly. It coet 
35 to nave It looked up, but I  had 
to pay 395 to have It hushed up.

If you need 35000 always hsk 
your banker for 360.000. I f  you 
don’t pay. he figures he saved the 
bank 346,000, that being the sum 
he didn’t lend.

.Stout Lady (To the little boy) 
' Can I get Into the park through 
I this gate ?
j  Boy—I guess so, lady. A carload 
of hay J^t went through.

- One man with courage makes ■ 
• majority.—Fraser Voyageur.

Filling out an appUcatiou for 
dapendente’ aid, a soldter annvar- 
ed !’No’’ to tha queatlona aa to 
whether he had any depeadeata.

Officer—You’re m arri^ arant 
youT

Soldier—Yes, sir, hut she ata't 
depenable.

Walking around tha barracks, 
the colonel noticed a long line of 
men waiting outside the atablea.

I Elach held a lunip of augar.
, Colonel (to one)—Tm glad to 
see you lore animals ao much. I  
suppose the horse you’re giving 

> the sugar to is the pet of the regl- 
; meat 7

Soldier—Not 'arf, air. He’s the 
' one what kicked the sergeant. N

MICKEY FINN A Natural Conclusion! LANK LEONARD

PHIL
ANDCUNCYARf non

ONLY A 
f tW  ' 

MILES 
FftOMBCNt 
DESTWATWH,

Z H

SO 
WEST 
EH.CLANCy79y 
^ y . i r s A  
PME LOOKIN 

CITY'

mSAYIT 
IS! AND 
TMATT 

miMEEACH 
-M6HT0VER

T lM t l f

'^KIPPW'?«MEn 
A a -n c M n c H  
millionaires
LIVE, EH? 1 
WONPERHOW 
YOU 6ET OVER

TH E R FSAC O U ^ 
OF CAUSEWAYS, 1 

'THATLOOkS

WriLOHLY ■ 
TAKE A QtACK 
LOOK.CLANCY 

-1 JUST WANT 
TO BE ABLE TO 
SAY I'VE BEEN

7 .OlO'JA SEE THAT OLO BAME 
LOOKIN' AT ME. CLANCY ? 
SHE FROBABLY THINKS I'l 
YANDERBILT-OR MAYBE

E S T A T * OF GRACE MAT W TI- 
LIAMB. late e f Bolton. In the Pro
bata Dlata-lrt of Andover, deceased.

The Administrator havinx exhibited 
bl* administration aceount with said 
Estate to the Coiirt of Probate for said 
Distrirt for allowijice. I f  la 

ORDERED: That the Mb day of 
March. 1949. at 10 o’clock In the fore
noon. at the l*rid>'ile OfTlee In t'.ililrn- 
bla be. and the aame la aaelxned for a 
hearing on the allovan»-e of said ud- 
mlnlstratlon aceount with aald ealata 
and thla court direct* the administra
tor to cite all persons |..l.res«ed t*' —- 
In to appear at said time and place, 
by publlshiMi; this '-td i - - ■ h- 
newapapor havliig a circulation In said 
District, at hi-el five days before said 
time aaslKued.

And due reiurn make.
•• Cerllljed from lieajed

CLAYTON E. H U N T, Judg*.

FUNNY BUHINKSS BY HERSHRKRGUR

€ 5

s

BUGS BUNNY
WHA.T DID THia aUY WORK 
AT BEFORE HE STARTED 
RASStlN’ ^  AFTER rNISHT

"H'a tha only way hit inturknc# company will tot him tki!”  

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

FOR SALE
EAST HARTFORD 

GOVERNOR STREET
2 family, 6 mama rax'h apL 

Could leave an la nr make two 
S room apte. on one aide. Near 
High aebnol and IMain Ht.. F-aat 
Hartford. Sale price 37.850. 
Down payment $2,000.

MANCHESTER 
I.ENOX STREET

6 room aingle. let 56 x 190. 
Iln l^alr heat with o41 burner. 
Antomalle. gaa hot water heat
er. Rraaonahle oecupancy. 6 
yeara old. Sale price $9JI50. 
Down payment approximately 
$2,600.

ALLEN REALTY 
COMPANY

REALTOR.S
180 Center St. TeL 5)05

i*ii 1 (

N

L3m t.4llikriaaiiavwt.au.T.4ia iaw .aaaT.i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r “
iWOlA Mil. VOol 
|MA'K.tV56 OUT

BY EDGAR MARTIN
AW  QtaViT 
tkOVUI

■BOOT®, ?

\’W\ TRNttOO tAV WtST TO 
PVXT 048UI TW l TWAT

“ VW PAW to To 
M tw  AKNOK»t 
NX AKN 
T\W(t

ALLEY OOP

9u a ’s ^  
WViWIt. 

o
AT TH\S,

TVtAT.
06

KfurnKT"
? ? ? ?

Aw, Come Down, Guz
JSS. 1>4a av

IM  GOiNft TO 

I

z  i f
NK. T. w. Ha u. a e»r. cir.

LOGKIT CL' WUC. 
HIDIN’ BSHlMD Hi$ 
KiP’i  5KieT5, TH' 

MI6EKA.I

TJUVE

- — ME ^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

‘I aee Cengreoa to doing what you wantad 'am to, Mr. 
Ferfcina— new you won’t hove to go to Waahingten and 

toll thorn a (ow thingo!"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R.' W ILLIAMS

INSURANCE
WE SELL ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

. EXCEPT LIFE
'  Lnoihenien'a M i| ^ l Caaoalty .Ol  .

For AotoBibbile diid AO Caaiialty Lines
Lnmbcrmen’s Mutual Insurance Co.

For Fire and Allied Line
- 1/ ff*B inaurancet See

STUART J.WASLEY
s t a t e  t h e a t e r  b l d g . " " T E L  6648 Or 7146 

In Rttsineaa 25 Yesr«

i

1 o o r r  THINK, IT *
THE M AG AZliqe.M lSS 
FCLPS -  WOULD hOO 
MIMD OLOaiNd THAT 

BOORT

r.-...w s-r 'A M V M O TH «R 6
I. .

ttwtiisYaxaaraMx. ssw w.

.LEV
FB-iCULTiE?, 

C4l>5=D >N f a ^ T
0V Hl$ CEMENT 
LOSS £TF
AC S AS N^HIISkS 
CDVFa b e D 72? 7VE 
SviTES <y tCNS au i5  

-^NS-TiME ^ a t 
V..Z, £V-V:T\AeC’H 

Cr L£M,

1EE.'W. MV DEk«,

BY V. T. HAMLIN

]  XVE FC,
.'TTXi OAUSKTft-y
■ ------UND — <

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
VOOR PATUe*. POeOCT HA 
MlEPOiSr I  WAMT VCU 

s o  TO HI& OPPICE W|7U ir 
RK?hT a v "

PJEw/ X NEVES. 
DatkUED PCPi 
OPRCE WAS so
pax AWAY • —

Get Rich Quick
YOU^e JUST The One t  V  

WANT TO SEE--BUT DCNT 
/-/-SkkF IkJ ' r o  BlAUT UCRJI

MERRI BiA)SSBR

EVtN ON A BiiCE' 
PUPP — PUFF---

 ̂ X:’ '̂ 7 I

—— ' I /

PeiCH BRiEFCAse-----
AND I ’CL GIVE veu A 
DIME FOB evEiiY M'Nurr 
IT TAKES YOU ONOEa HALF 

AN Houaf

Its
A

oeAt.
PC"

PRISCILLA'S POP

7>*

Breathless Momenta BY AL VERMEER
REMCMBCB WHEN WE U9ED 
ID 60 OUT ON OATES AND 
GET those M  HAMBURGER/ 
SkNOWICHES?

‘Hit last ioh was tenBationals—he struck uranium!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
EGAD.SOVSs* A  bJGYM 
eOMTON FASHiOhi 
Wil l  APPeasR a t  
THE SPRiHS STYLt 
SHCVIS— A  S O O P - 
RaPCLLeNT veiTvOiTH 
VOATgftPeOOF COUAA < 
AN 0T )6  ATTACHa'D.' 

MOV6 DOC&  IT 
STB lX e vou  z

HOW ABOUT 
CHBV01N(3 4^ 
TOfiACCO/—  
REMBAASaR.

H io ^ e v s  
TAN Fig u r e d ,  
Y6«TG?WGU.] 
TK6V VlERt 
vOH)Te  w h e n ,
HE BOUOHTj 
’E M '

MV
TA S T*

IS 
S im p l e
AG THE 
AN T - 

CArreR'S 
■a. G ive
ME TUB 
OLO 

TORTLE- 
NSCK.'

XVE KNOWN GOVS 
TD GO C O A G t-  
T o -C O A S T  ; 
W ith  a  b l a c k  
s a t e e n  Sh ir t  

AN DRO SSEG  
COLLAR —

o n l y  8AG0A6I

 ̂ lOT 'TOO 
c l q t h e s - 

CDN6CIOO&4

605H,
THOSE
WERE

HAPPY
OAYS.f

HAPPIER THAN
t h e s e ?.

VIC FLINT
/

Still Try ing

------------^
'Gf COURSE NOT, HA2ELr*
IT’5 MUCH NICER NOW 

THAT Wt’RE 
MARRIED/

B ) m i i 'h .W :i O'M .AI.I.L) A M ) RALPH
AT/

LAMS

WASH TL'RRS
ZW0N0BRt>

VOU auBPkcT HOW 
MUCH I ’VE LOVED 

eVEUY MINUTE «6TH 
YOU W ENOLAUD, 
PENNY? NOW THAT 
ITB ALMOBT TIME m 
TO LWWE.L-T- iM



 ̂ rHrXTfiE»v,>y,,_ Ettgrttng IfgraUir
lavniJAt, FEBRUARY t l ,  1B4B‘

At̂ û  ̂ yĉwiii
M m b tn  of tltf TUlV  AnxiHarjr, 

jlaadM oter ChopUr “ "•*
U  iltalit o’clock tonlgst ot nw  
boip* of Mrs. Gladys Sheffield, M 
liiunore Drive, to work on surgi- 
osT n^>plles for the Newington 
Vetersns hospital.

Sunset RebSkah I/odge S9 will 
hold its regxdar. meeting tonight at 
S ^clock. Follovrtng the meet
ing, • Mrs. Dorothy Edwards and 
her committee wlil-serve refresh- 
menu. Mra. Mary Smith and Mrs. 
Maybel Dowd will be In charge of 
the entertainment

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
cafd party will be held this eve
ning at the clubhouse at 8 o'clock 
TUare will be prlres and refresh
ments.

When Minutes 
Count

g sv e your dactor tel^  
phoae his prescrlptloa 
to WeMon’s over oar pH- 
vals professional wito for 
taunedlate delivery to 
year home.

WELDON'S
te i MAIN 8TRBBT

A  regular buslneas meeting of 
John Mather ChM>t«t Order of 
DeMolay, will be held at the Ma
sonic emplp at 7 o'clock tonight 
the caiapter win ekempUfy both 
the Initiatory and DeMolay De
greed upon seven candidates in 
preparing for the state competi
tion. Several important business 
items will be discussed at the 
meeting. ,

All Saint’s Mothers’ Circle will 
meet Tuesday evening. 8 o’clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Alona Dono
van at 85 Alton street.

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the South Methodist 
church will meet in the social hall 
of the church tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Miss Haldostian, an Armenian stu
dent at the Hartford Semiiyiry, 
will be the guest speaker. Every 
woman of the church is welcome 
to attend. There will be an Exe
cutive committee meeting at 7:30. 

------ •
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary V.F.W. 

will meet Tuesday, February 22 at 
8 o’clock in the club room. The 
past president of the Auxiliary 
will serve refreshments and a so
cial will follow. A large attendance 
is expected.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
is having a Pot Luck supper to
morrow evening at ' 8:30 in the 
clubhouse. The regular Auxil
iary meeting will follow the sup
per.

Mlaa Tool XamoBMO o f 174 Oak 
street oad Miss Edith GloraUno 
of H aAord are spmding four 
days In Washington, p . C. They 
loft early Saturday morning by 
train. --

Manchester Lodge 73 AF and 
AM will confer the Entered Ap
prentice Degree following the bus
iness meeting at the stated com
munication on iSiesday February 
22 at 7:30. There will be refresh
ments and a social hour.

Eleven members Of Troop 30, 
Brownie Scouts, will be made In
termediate Scouts at a Fly-up 
ceremony tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 in the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. AH members of the 
troop are invited and mothers of 
those to “ fly-up” will be special 
guests. Girls of Scout Troup 4 
will act as hostesses and their 
mothers will also be present.

Amerigo Gentllcore. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Gentllcore of 
Spruce street, is on the dean’s list 
of the Julius Hartt School of Mu- 
siv in Hartford. A candidate for 
the professional certificate with 
major in voice. Mr. Gentllcore re
cently sang in the school’s Opera 
Department production of “ White 
Wings.”

Pension Rights 
BiU Is Filed

Rep. LaBelle Introduces 
Measure to ^Aid Fed
eral Employees

INSURE
with

McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Estate sad Inrarojiee 

SOS MAIN ST. TEU 6060

Local Resident 
To Wed on Feb. 26

Red Men's 
HEW  

BINGO
PLAVlNii' 3TAHT5 PROMPTLY AT 8  P. M. 

aAND YOU bON’ T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
Main  s t r e e t

DOOR PRIZE
Cuuie and Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

New Tork, Feb. 21—Miss Helen 
Marie Haverly, 35. of 7005 «9th 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., and War
ren Robert Schaefer, 31, of Avery 
street, Manchester, were Isnued a 
marriage license at the City Clerk’s 
office here this morning.

They said they would be married 
on February 28 in the Church of 
the Covenant, Brooklyn, by the 
Rev. Bader.

Mlsa Haverly was bom here, the 
daughter of Ernest H. and Anna S. 
Haverly. Mr. Schaefer, formerly of 
Portland, Conn., ia the son of Al
bert El. and Elsie 8. Schaefer.

Among bills Introduced In the 
Legislature by Representative 
John D. LaBelle. o f Manchester is 
HB 772 drafted for the purpose of 
giving Retirement credit to persons 
employed by the United SUtes 
government during war years and 
who temporarily gave up state 
employment for this purpose.

Represent^ive ’LaBelle, who in
troduced the: bill by request, said 
that he has found that numbers of 
state employes entered federal 
service by request during war 
years, and under present rules 
thereby lost time in gaining retire
ment rights under the state. Reg
ulations permit • veteran of the 
military services to count time in 
service toward pension rights, but 
this is not true of the federal war
time agency employes.

Text o f Meaoore 
The bill as proposed provides 

"any person employed by the state 
Decembei; 31, 1941, who became 
an employe of any department, 
bureau or agency of the United 
States government directly con
nected with the war effort, and 
who left the state service to enter 
the employment of the United 
States government on a leave of 
absence between January 1, 1942 
and November 15, 1946, and who 
was reinstated or employed by the 
state on or before November 16, 
1946, shall obtain credit for re
tirement purposes for his period of 
service with the United States 
government, provided he shall pay 
to the state employes' retirement 
fund before January 1, 1951, the 
amount of contributions he would 
have paid if hia United States gov
ernment salary had been paid by

Um stot* o f Oonnectlrat, with in
terest at «va per. cent per anptun.” 

Other LoBeOe Bills '
In a second LaBelle biU, It. is 

provided that fees for hunting and 
angling licenses be set so os to 
allow persons 60 years of age and 
over to obtain combination li
censes for $1.35. At the present 
time the lower limit hi 65.

Two bills were introduced by 
LaBelle in regard to condemna
tion proceedings One. HB 688 
provides for admission as evidence, 
prices of certain land sales nego
tiated In the section of which con
demned land is a part. It is pro
posed that in condemnation pro- 
ceedinga prices paid for land in 
the area shall be admlssable unless 
such information I* proven not 
relevant to the Issue of the value 
of land being condemned.

HB 691 provides that assessors’ 
tax books shall be admlssable In 
evidence in land condemnation 
proceedings, unless the assess
ment shall be shown to have laid 
without the assessor’s personal ob
servation. or that the' assessments

can ba shown to bo bolow tho loval
at actual votueo.

;^olntly, Mancbeatsr’s- Senator 
Charles S. House and Repreosnta- 
Uve Sherwood G. Bowero, with 
Representative LaBelle, have In
troduced bills providing for char
ter correctltma of a minor nature, 
plus.one which would provide for 
minority representation on the 
Board of Directors, e Both bills If 
adopted will come back to the 
town for referendum vote.

In addition, Repreaentatlve 
Bowers, joined by Repreaentatlve 
LaBelle, has Introduced a bill mak
ing parents liable for damages to 
persons and property done by 
children o f said parents.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flaxs. Inc. 
6.̂ 4 Center Street

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyers Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Natlnoal Store 
Tel. 7889

HALE'̂  SELF SERVE
The Original I b  New Englsad

ond HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY specia ls

Grem Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Pricat and QatiUty Are Always 
Right At H A ll'S

BEST SOUBPITTED CHERRIES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

‘The Kind Yon Use"

Arthur Drug Store '

SAVEON WOOL RUGS 
lAND BROADLOOM

ROOM SIZE AND WALL-TO-WALI,
Carpets Repaired Expertly

Manchester Csurpct C6Ilt6r
SOS MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-4S4S

“ At The Turnpike”—Near Plnehnrst Grocery

FOR PIE No. 2 Can 3 3 C

MARASCHINOGREEN CHERRIES i. 43c
HUNTS WHITE MEATTUNA FISH . Can 49c
MAINE

SARDINES♦ c.. 9c
RITZ

CRACKERS Lg. Box 29c
GRAPEFRUIT 4 F.r 29c
NO. 1POTATOES 15 Lb. Pk. 65c

HEALTH MARKET

February Sale o f

TABLECLOTHS
A t The Lowest Prices In Many Years!

Extra Special! Limited Quantity!
Slightly Imperfect Silver Bleached

0

Pure Liiien Damask Cloths

At 40% to 50% Savings

a

BEEF RIB ROAST
Cut from "good" beef.

Lb. 55c
RIB ENDPORKCHOPS

Fine for braising or cooking «ritb Kraut.
Lb. 45c

CLEARSALT PORK Lb. 18c
To Acquaint You With These Products We Offer—

PEPPERONI Lb. 79c
V KEeî U MAXvEHOT SAUSAGE i.b . 69c
HARD SALAMI Lb. 89c

Reg.
.'ll X 51

Reg. $5.98 
51 X 63

Reg. $6.98 
51 X 75

Reg. $7.98 
51 X 87

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME—7:45

Just imagine pure linen damask cloths at siich ridiculous prices. Heavy qualit.v 
silver bleach damask with only slight oily threads to make them iiregulai. Buy 
them for your use and for giHs. ^ LOANS

Up To $50-00 Trade-In 
Allowance

On The Purchase of Any New 
1948' Modd Refrigerator

Big Values from  $259.00 to $328.00

Your appliance i$ only as good as the dealer 
from whom you purchased it.

Eketrical DepL->Baaement

iM J L W H A U  CORE
M A|KM tSTtil Com m *

* ;  ' /  / •  i

Manufacturer'*s Closeout 
Of

Famous Marlboro Sovereign
Baaco Finish «

White Damask**

Tablecloths and Napkins
At Great Savings

Reg. $6.98, 64x84 Cloths . .
Rose Pattern Only

Reg. $7.98, 72x90 Cloths . .
Chrysanthemum I^attern Only

Reg. 69c ea., 20x20 Napkins
Rose and Chry.santhemum Pattern c ea.

These Bosco linen finish cloths will wear and wash for 
years. All bo.xed for gift giving also.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

<t<JW .IIA M co«>
M A H C N ItT lA ^ M IH  X _

Lgwest Price in Years 
68x86 Pure Irish Linen

White Damask Cloths

$ 7 . 9 5  ea.
17x17 Napkins to Match $6 .98 Doz.

Beautiful quality Irish linen damask in several patterns. 
The lowest price in years.

I t »

Special! Reg. 1.5c Heai^’ Weight

Dish Cloths

0  for 65®
A real heavy weight dish cloth at less than 11c each. 
Reg. 15c quality. Blue and green borders only.

Another Shipment!

Niagara Glass Check Pattern

Dish Towels
Ic ea.

Beautiful quality, quick drying, long wearing dish 
towels made by Niagara. All over glass check pattern 
in r ^ . blue, gold and gfeen and in a new muUi-color 
check.

lor Tins Mi 
oHierEipMses

G*t cMfth for taut, to pay old bills, 
medical or denUl expenses. b]tc. 
— repay in amounts you select 
Phona or visit the YES MAN today.
9

HOW TO tiMKE FAYMEMTS
By “ tumping*' all your bUts 

or cradit eccouatS into on* 
placo, you cen  usually cut 
may down tbo total of your 
roonthly peymoots.

W o do tfcita for our customofs 
ovary doy. Wo’ll bo glad to 
telt >ou, too. jest how much 
wo coo cut your poymonts.

97S *• $300 •a. fItiMMr* Atoiw 
"»#•! <omraitrn ruAT iiKii »o i» r  ri#~

FINANCE CO.
7n4 Nm , • STAn TMiATlE lUllBiNO 

7S3 MAIN s m n , MANCHUTta. CONN.
Dial 3430 • OavM Havry, VIS MANofv

k Inn ,1 $1M <,ili m.U wtw r«W>l|r *• >1 — 'kb •< HO »i nik
tnm  I, mlOwti »t .11 wwtnNiH " ______________________

OLDSMOBILE

Everyone Is Looking
At Your Car!

*

, ePeople are judging you by its appear
ance.

I
oQur Body and Paint Shop can make you 

proud— from  the smallest dent—  
to a complete refinish.

Mancheitar Motw S)
“Your Oldsmobile Deaier”

512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 1131

e> .

Averag* IMUy Net Pfsas Run
For the Moath o f J«aoary, 1949

9,680
Bfeoibor o f tho'AndU  
Boroaa of Oreefletloee

M anehester^A City o f  Pillage Charm

The WcBthtr
Foroeaol of U. 8. Woodwr BuroM

Soow aoS oloot, ekoogbig $o
light roia with olowljr riolag tooo- 
perhtvro thia aftoroaoa; clooifag 
iato toaight; Wodneogoy fair, aoM.

VOL. L'XVHL n o . 121 (ClaooiSod Advorttalag am Paga U> MANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1949 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS,

Taft-Hartley Law 
Viewed as Causing 
‘Friction’ in NLRB

Chairman Otes^ Exam
ples in Letter to 
Morse; Van Arkel As
serts Collective Bar
gaining Discouraged 
By Present Statute
Washington, Feb. 22.—(iP) 

—The National Labor Rela
tions board chairman said to
day the Taft-Hartley law has 
brought “ friction" between 
the board and its general 
counsel. Paul M. Herzog, the 
NLRB chairman, cited exam
ples of “ friction, delay, uncer
tainty and unnecessary litigation” 
In a letter to Senator Morse (R„ 
Ore.).

Moioe put the letter Into the 
Senate Labor committee record. 
The committee la holding hearinga 
on the odminlatration’a bill to re
peal the Taft-Hortlcy law and re- 
atore the old Wagner labor rela- 
tiona act with eomo changes.

At the time Morse produced the 
letter, Gerhard P. Van Arkel, a 
former NLRB counsel, was In the 
committee’s witness chair. He 
had just testlfled that he believes 
the Taft-Hartley law has “ posi
tively discouraged” collective bar
gaining.

Van Arkel quit as NLRB coun
sel in 1947 in protest against the 
T-H law. He was succeeded by 
Robert N. Denham, and It was to 
relations between the board and 
Denham that Herzog referred.

Not Talking of Peroonolltlea
However. Herzog was talking 

not of personalities but what he 
legarded as Inevitable difflculties 
stemming from separation of the 
powers of the board and the coun- 
•sel under the T-H measure.

Under the law, the counsel and 
the board have separate powers 
The counsel is. in effect, the chief 
prosecuting officer for the law.

Morae said Herzog’s letter 
makes It clear that "the aeemingty 
amicable relationship between the 
general counsel and the board does 
not exist in fact.’-’

Morse said the only solution is 
to make the general counsel again 
subordinate to the board, as was 
the case under the old Wagner 
act.

Herzog was a committee wit-

Truman Asks 
Much Larger 
Security Plan

Direct *Home RelifF to 
All Needy Persons 
Likely to Meet Oppo
sition in Congress
Washington, Feb. 22—(>P>—Law

makers gave this answer today to 
President Truman’s request for a 
vast expansion of the social secur
ity system; Some of It may pass— 
but not the whole thing.

The bill Mr. Truman sent to 
Capitol hill yesterday pi-oposed 
direct “home relier’ to all needy 
persona: blanketing 20,000,000
more persons under old age insur
ance; greatly increasing the bene-

Punishtnent Fits Crime

1 Continued on Page Ten)

Reds Warned 
On Crossing

Li Tells Communists to 
Stay on North on Yang
tze If Peace Desired

News Tidbits
Culled* Fron (/P) Wires

James Walker. William Dobbs, Charies Wilson and Leonard Jackson 
in some cases, trip- | (|.r) look down nt s little polio victim at Riley hospital In Indianapolis.

Their hearts were heavy for, found guilty of stealing money from 
.March of Dimes donation boxes, they were sontrnred to go through 
the polio treatment center. (NE.\ telephoto).

fits; raising 
ling—the tax on paychecks and 
pay rolls.

Runs Into Closest Scruting
It W.1S the "home ■ re lie f idea 

which ran into the clo.sest scrutiny 
in Ctongress.

Top Democratic managers of 
security legislation — Chairman 
Doughton (D.. N. C.) of the House 
Ways and Means committee and 
(^airman GArg^ (D., .Ga.) of 
the Senate Finance committee— 
took no position on the bill.

The program calls for an In
crease In payroll taxes from the 
present 81,800,000,000 for old age 
and survivors Insurance, to about 
16.000.000.000.

It would boost Individual pay
roll taxes 100 per cent or more. 
The tax on a person making 84,800 
or more could be increased from a 
top of 830 to 896 a year.

Would Cover 50,000,000
The expanded insurance pro

gram \rauld cover a total of 50,-

Members of Congress said they 
had no idea bow far the unprece
dented “home relief” program 
could go or what the overall cost 
would be.

Under this phase, the maximum 
payment In which the Federal gov
ernment would participate would 
be 850 a month for one person; SiW 
for the first additional person in a 
home, and 820 for each additional 
person. States would contribute 
44 to 75 per cent of the cost, ac
cording to state wealth.

Such assistance from the Fed
eral Treasury’s general fund, out
side the insurance program, now 
is limited to needy aged persons, 
the blind and dependent children. 
It now coats shout 81.000,000.000 
a year.

(Mr.. Truman. In response to a 
question at his news conference 
last Thursdav

Changes^Would Avoid 
Farmers’ Confusion

Herbver Couimission As
serts Reorganization o f 
Agriculture Depart
ment Could Save Cash

Pay Too Loŵ  
For Generals

Canton, Feb. 22—uFj—Acting 
President Li Taung-Jen today 
warned the Communists must not 
cross the Yangtze river if they 
want piacc. Ni then took off for 
Kweilin.

The acting president said a Red 
attack on Nanking and Shanghai 
south of the river would end ef
forts for peace negotiations.

Li’s departure was much more 
cordial than his reception. He 
came here to try trf'persuade Pre
mier Sun Fo and' the cabinet to 
return to Nanking. At first Sun 
appeared cold toward Li. But he 
and the cabinet saw the acting 
president off at the air field.

(In Hong Kong Prof. \Vu Yu- 
Hao, spokesman for an unofficial 
Nanking peace delegation, said be 
r.nd two companions hoped to ac- 
i;ompany Sun Fo back to Nanking 
within three days. The three were 
In Hong Kong to try to lay before 
.south China Communist leaders 
Sun’s Ideas for peace. Any "ex
change of ideas” resulting from 
'the Hong Kong visit wHI be re
ported to Li and Sun.Fo, Wu said.

Presides at Cabinet Meeting
Tlie acting president’s warning 

that-a Communist river orosring 
would prevent any peace negotia
tions was made at a reception. La
ter Li presided over a cabinet 
meeting at which he expressed con
fidence the government could sta
bilize the national economy.

"All we must do Is strive, for 
better governmental adminis
tration.” Li said. He added that 
the entire gold yuan iasue now In 
circulation could be redeemed with 
820 000 000 U. S.

Right 'Wing Kuomintang Boss 
Chen Ll-Fu. who came here re
portedly to bolster Sun FdV bloc, 
ssid he would depart for his home 
.It Wuhsiang, near where retired

Washington, Feb. 22.—(/P) 
—The Hoover commission 
.said today reorganization of 
the Agriculture department 
could save Wxpayers at lea.st 
$80,000,000 a year. Also, it 
said, the changes would save 
farmers a lot of confu
sion.

In a report to Congress, the 
commission recommended a broad 
overhauling of tho department- 
both in Washington and in the 
field . and transfer to it of some 
food and land activities now ear
ned on by other governmental 
agencies.

From the farmer’s standpoint, 
perhap.s the most important rec
ommendation is one which would 
unify the department's far-flung 
activities in each agricultural 
county to end what the commi.s- 
slon called “duplications, overlap-

Ovilian Coniniissioner 
Sees Recruits Treated 
Better Than Top Brass
Washington. Feb. 22—(/P)—-The 

Army treats Its recruits better 
than it does Its generals.

That, at least, is the conclusion 
of Lawrence H. Whiting, member 
of a civilian commission appointed 
to study military pay and pen
sions.

He told a House Armed servic
es subcommittee today that the re
cruit i.s paid more than he could 
get In rivillan life, but the general 
gets much leas.

Would Raise Pay 
Whiting, a Chicago bii.siness 

man, testified in support of a bill 
to luise pay an average of H per 
lent for the Army. Air Force, 
.N'avy, Marine.s, Coast Guard. Pub
lic Health .service and Coast and 
JTJeodetlc aurvPy.

The proposed increases

Merwin K. Hart, president of 
National Economic council, says 
“left-wingers” in the government 
arc "driving the C. S. straight in
to the arms of socialism’’ through 
meiMures like the Mahsholl plan . . 
Storm-battered SS Ernie Pylo 
reaches Boston, two days late, to 
add 598 displaced persons to 
George Washington's big Innilly 
on his birthday today . . . Nation
al Lawyers guild goes on record as 
opposed to House Committee on 
Un-American Activites, President 
Truman’s loyalty order and non- 
COmmunlst oaths- for union lead
ers.

American and British air lift 
planes haul 7,513 tons to Berlin— 
greatest cargo since life began . . .
Frapee’s leading Communist sug
gests that if France should ever be ; 
occupied by Russian troops French 
people would liehave as people of , 
Poland. Romania and Yugoslavia 
have in similar circumstances . . . 
Sir Hartley Shaweross. .Britain’s 
attorney general, chides British j 
press for showing too much inter
est in private lives of public f ig - , 
urea.

Onrr>' Davis says that 100,000; 
people have written )iim that they 
want to join his “Citizen of the 
World" movement . . . Atomic E.n- 
ergy commission plans to train 
recue teams that would be rushed 
to any nrea hit by ntomic Iwmb, it 
is disclosed . . . CnipHal observes 
217th anniversary of George Wash
ington’s birthday with parades 
and wreath-laying ceremonies at 
first president’s tomb.

Former air attache at Moscow , 
says Guenther Prien, U-boat com-1 
mander gcclaimed as hero by j 
Nazis, lost life when head hit bot-, 

I He in r.us.sian river-apparently i ' victim of nkull fracture. . . .%\-rian j 
Foreign Office spokesman says' 
Premier Kholed Bey .\iem has, 

I protested against meeting of Is- 
1 rael’s Constitutional As-sembly in 
Jersalem ...Indonesian renublican 
emergency government tells Dutch 1 their talks with captive Indone.sian 

i leaders are waste of lime.
! British Foreign Office announc- 
\ es Bulgaria has given British gov- i 
1 ernment permission to have two 
observers at trial of 15 Protestant 
church lenders In Sofia . ..  P in
land’s cabinet, already under heavy 
Russian press and rtidio attack, is 
blasted In Finnish Parliament by 
both right and. left. . .  President El- 
pldlo Qulrlno tells Filipino* atabtl- 
ity of his government wfJi not at 
stake In political controversy over 
leadership of senate.

Karen Communist rebels enter 
Mavmvo hill station 42 miles north 
of Mandalay and fighting is in 
progress in town, says government 
report. . . Kansas City police alert 
children against poisoned meat
balls thst look like cookies with 
white icing

Democra,ts 
Named on
Unit

House 
Steering 

Push Drive
Strong Pledge I
To Be Sought

™  1For New Pact
Group o f  Senators Pre*! 

pareg to Fight Any | 
-Move Which Might; 
Water Down Terms

Chemical Trap Reveals
Robber of Woodpile

Hamburg. Gcrman\, Feb, 22. 
— —A German se t s chemi
cal trap for the culprit who 
was robbing his woodpile hv 
hollowing a log and filling it 
with magnesium.

His neighbor's stove e;.plod- 
ed the next dav.

Cotter Says Parly In
tends to Do Every
thing Possihle to See 
That Program Is Trans
lated Into Law; One 
Representative from  
Earh County Chosen 
To Be on ('-ommittee

Reds’ Rocket
Landing Told

United 
Fall in 
Some

States Reveals 
.\iiieriran /o n e  

Time .\g o
r. .s. 

P-ussian 
during

Washington, Feb. 22— A 
group of senators prepared today 
to fight any move which might ;■ 
water down the terms ot the pro- 
)H<sed .Atlantic defense treaty in 
Senate delratc.

Five mcnibeis of the Senate 
Foreign Relations tommittee said 
privately they are ready to de
mand individually the strongest Berlin Feb ->7 v 
sort of pledge po.sstble--short of eeo. .
an automatic war declaration -  authorities said today a 
that this country will back ita rocket fired in pia tice 
friends in Europe .f they are „;aneuvers landed some time ago 
threatened by Commun>.st aggre.s-, American zone of Germa^-
^T t'ls  their view that the tenta-| any damage or .'n-
tive treaty language on this point, i ’
as .shown the Senate Foreign Re-' . incident had been fl.ed away 
lations committee last week b y ; i" ' “ C top secret category because 
.Secretary of State Achesou. ia sat-j W'ould have served no purpose 
isfactoi'y—if it is not weakened! I® make it public at the time, a 
in Senate debate. | high American officer said.

Exact Language fiecrel “ It was ■ rricket of the ordinary
The exact language has remain- j type and nothing unusual in its 

cd secret but an influential Demo-| construction, ' the officer said, 
cratic senator said it will give | attack Weat Again
signatory nations as.surances the| ^he disclosure came as the Rua- 
United Statea will not stand idly  ̂ lashed out anew with propa-
Vome” o*ther senators said they' " ' s '  " 'Vfear the drive to gel approval of S. L,ika..schenko. Soviet

the treaty by the nece.ssary two- t h /  ,* , h "athirds Senate vote might b rin g  that the Un.ted States is ho.ding 
I  some between-the-Unes in te rp re ts -1 P'°*’e than 100,000 Soviet citizens 

tions that would destroy its use-; '''**^*™ Germany.
■ fuirieaa-ai^'A.^ayahologlcal weapon,' The rocket was found a short 
! .Senator Vandenberg (R„ Mich.i distance across the Am.erican wide 

already has told the Senate what | of the zonal boundary in a remote 
, he thinks about the p.sychologlcal j 
! value ' of the proposed agreement .
I between this- country, Canada. ■
' Great Britain. France. Belgium. ]
I  The Netherlands, and Luxembourg.

He said, in effect, that any coun
try probably will hesitate to move 
in

Hartford, 
Democratic 
committee 
to coordi-

' and unpopulated area.

a military way soylong as theie' last 
is treaty notice that the United ; rod 

a vital inlere.st in

Flood Threats 
Appear Awaiii

range
pings and often conflicting poli- 
cieH.”

The commission, a bipartisan 3.03 per cent for the lowest
said he never had j group on government reorganiza- cnli.stcd grades to 49.58 per rent 

' tion headed by former President j brigadier generals and officers
Herbert Hoover, commended the Equivalent rank In the other
department as a “vital and effee-1 !(erviccs. Only the recruit, or 
live” agency in carrying out pro- i Navy “ Boot,” the lowest enlisted 
grams of value to farmers and con -' rank, would got no increase.

l('tmtlniiert on i’agr len)

Mercury 
.-\I)ove 
Snow -

Heading for 
Freezing Over 
Covered Areas

States ■will take 
anv aggression.

But Senator Do:;r.ell (R , Mo. i 
already has made it plain he will 
insist thst there be no advance 
commitment -even an implied one 

that this country will flght. 
Donnell told a reporter he 

hasn't seen the language submit
ted to the Foreign Relations com
mittee. He will have to judge 
for himsejf later whether to Op
pose or support it. he said

Outright critics of the treaty

Kumers.
■ “ Osrriap and Duplicate”

But its rapid growth has result
ed. the report said. In what 
amounts to a “loo.se confederation 
of independent bureaus and agen
cies" which often “overlap and 
duplicate." ,

Thvo meiiibors of the 12-m'an 

iConUn'ued on Cage I'eU)

German Court 
Releases Kiiliii

Former Bund leader to 
Try to Regain Amer
ican Citizenship - Now
Municli, Germany, Feb. 22_Ub

—Fritz Kuhn, former leader of the 
Gcrman-American bund, was freed 
today by  a German Appellate 
court. He said he would try at 
once to regain hi* American eiU- 
zeiiship lifted during the war.

A denazification court bad sen
tenced him to ten years. as a ma
jor Nazi. The Appeals court re
duced the term to two years and 
took Into consideration the 25 
months he already has served in 
prison camps.

The Judgment automatically 
freed him except for minor for-

^malitles such as getting hla pa- ■ liattl accuses Pope Pius XU of 
^pers. , I seeking to organize a “holy alli-

The court ordered 20 per cent of I ante" against Communist coun- 
his. property confiscated. Kuhn, j tries, 
however, said he had no holdings 
in Germany.

Kurn grinned as he left the 
room.

“How does it feel to-be free?
Oh. it feels very very good," he 
said.

Had B«cn Peoslinislle
While waiting for the court to 

convene Kuhn bad been pessimis
tic. At that Ume he hail said:

"They’ll give me the limit."
Kuhn was bitter about the Ger

mans.

Reds’ Leader 
Aeeuses Pope

Togliatti Charges Pius 
Seeking to Organize 
Alliance Against Reds
Rome, Feb. 22—(/P- - Italian 

Comipunist leader Palmiro Tog-

Whitiiig said the commission es
timates that a man entering mili
tary service draws the equivalent 
of 8183 a month in pay. food, 
clothing and shelter. .

“This is more than he could get 
; anywhere in industry for the 
I .saihe responsibility and experi

ence.” Whiting said.
On the other hand, the general 

faces a aalary ceiling of about 
815.000 a year, he continued, while 

I a man doing a aimilar job in priv- 
' nte business or Industry is under 

no ceiling at all.
! Neceasarj- to Attract Right Men
I Whiting said the commission 
believes a raise will be necessary 

I if a military caree^ I* to attract j the kind of men the nation needs 
' in its armed forces.

By The .Vssociated Press
Tlire.ats of floods in niidwe.st 

areas increased today a.s the mer- 
I cury headed for above freezing 
, marks over tlie snow-covered areas 
! of Nebraska. Warmer air moved 

across the plateau states and 
northern Rockies and much melt- 

I Ing of huge plies of snow was ex
pected.I Temperatures in th- 40s were 
forecast for eastein Nebraska and 
from 45 to 55 in the western part 
of the state. At Lincoln. Neb.. Gov. 
Y«1 Peterson called a conference 
of Nebraska state, local and Fed
eral .agencies tomorrow to plan 
for the possibility of serious flood- 
inKi Sees Serious Trouble 

“It’s pretty near a cinch lhat 
we’ll be in for trouble—eerious 
trouble,” Peterson -said.

The .U. S. Weather bureau said

((ktoHnned on Page Four)

Cabinet Quits 
Bolivian Rule

Action 
zog 
O f

to Let Herl- 
Forni Coalition 

Revolt Supporters

Apparently it was fired during • 
practice and strayed a little off ‘ 
course. " the offuer said. “There 
was r.o harm done.”

The Soviet Aimy in Germany 
engaged in widespread maneiiver.s 

fail and it s pos.sii)> the 
rocket was (lied then. Ar. air lift 
p:!ot reported in November he ta'.v 
Soviet tanks firing what seemed to 
him to be iimisnal g\ms -.vh.ch he 
thought Were ar.ti-a,icraf!. 

l>etaiU Kept Secret 
The .Army rlassilied t.he d.scov- 

ery of the locket so seciel tlvit tlie 
details gtiil are and will ren-.ain 

I under lock and key. However, a 
high Berlin source who is in a posi
tion to kno'w minim.zed the inci
dent.

The rofkel apparently was un- 
deichar^ed. This is the type used 

; only^Ttr maneuvers, the sources 
said. It left a shallow rrater about 
a foot deep.

It was the only rocket known 
to have landed in the U. S. zone,

' the officer said. The Germ-ms 
have reported other instances, but 
there has been nothing to substan
tiate these reports. «

Gen. Lucius D. Clay. American 
commander, has said all Russians 

I who wanted to return home al- 
■ ready have done so and that is

(Uni.baoed no Page Ten)

Slate Ciipitol,
P'el). 2’2.— (;p^— A 
House Stoering 
was named toda.v 
Mate the iiarty'.s drive in the 
(.eneral Assembly in behalf 
ot (lovernor Howies’ legisla
tive program. Announcing 
the committee personnel. Rep. 
John P. Cotter, the Democratic 
floor leader .said:

e have a good program on 
housing, ta.xation and other prob
lems and we intend to do every- 
thing in our |xj\ver to ace that «,’* 
translated into law.”

To make the committee as repre
sentative as possible, said Cotter, 
repre.sentatives from each of the 
eisht iminties were asked to name 
one member.

Tile committee consists of Rep
resentatives Philip p. Laing o f 
Windsor. HowarcF J. McKinnon of 
Ansonia. .loseph S. Longo of Nor
wich, S?amuel I. Tcdesco of Bridge
port. John N. Dem.psey of Putnam, 
Patsy R, Matraacia of Torrlngton, 
Raymond T. McMullen of East 
Hampton and Arthur R. Frassl- 
ne'-ll of Stafford.

McMullin. a pharmacist isrhose 
home is In Moodus. is the legisla
tive vetera.1 of the group, having 
served three previous house terms, 
from 1941 through 1945. - 

i Matrsscia and FrasstnelU were 
j Ho'use members last session, 
Tcde.sco served in the 1941 ses
sion snd the other committee mem
bers all are first termers.

"With the committee In opera
tion.” said Cotter, "we e-tpect to 
know el all times the status of all 
important legislation.”

The committee, said Cotter, also 
would work closely with Senate 
Dem.ocrata

The committee personnel was 
announced a few hours before 
Governor Bowles' top recom
mendation met its first major test. 
It called for a SIOO.OOO.OOO bond 

e to finance a housing pro
gram.

The gocernor has asked lhat a 
■slate snb.sidy be made available to 
bring rents down for low income 
groups.

The housing program waa slated 
for a public liearlng at 2 p.m. be
fore the Judiciary committee.

Even before the hearing on the

(ConUniied on Page Tea)*

Flashes!
(ta le BaUctlns ol the UP, tVIra)

The pay Increases the commis- Uie temperature trend in the west-

'When you see them around 
President Cfliiang Kal-Sliek is rest- j here,” he said, "it flow* you right, 
ing. It was presumed he would re- | up to here.” ' He held his hand
Dort to CTilang on the result* of I 
his visit In Canton.

Gpe Problem Not Settled 
One problem not settled satis

factorily to the Canton bloc of the. 
nationalist government is the 
question of holding the next meet
ing of the Legislative Tuan In 
Nanking. LegUIators here want 
the nieeting held <n Canton.
. Lt will fly , from Kweilin ■' to 
Cfiiongaha. hotqe of his former rl-

sgolnst hla neck to indicate hia 
disgust with the Germans.

Kuhn’s release came just one 
day after the tenth anniversary of 
the 'German-Amerlcon bund's big. 
gest -rally in Madison Square Gar
den. But there was o..Bour note In 
Kuhn’s rejoieing: That was when 
John Roy Carlson, author of the 
anti-Fosrist book "Under Cover”  
came into the corridor. Ttuhn 
pointed to Orison, who had tesU-

(Ct^tizned ms Pag* Finirl (Coatlnû  Ml Pag* r*a)

Hla views appeared in advance 
proofs today of an article to ap
pear in the coming issue of Vie 
Nuove, the Communist- weekly. 
The story is titled “ GoU and the 
Atlantic Pact,” '

Togliatti, target of an assassin 
last year, writes critically of the 
pope’s call for special masses 
April 3 “ to expiate the crime of 
the enemies of God” in sentencing 
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty • of 
Hungary to life Imprisonment.

.Marking Oat New Line
Apparently TogUatti, who al

ways has stood for avoiding di
rect conflict with the ebur^ In 
predominantly Catholic Italy, wo* 
marking out a new- Communist 
line here. Should the-party aban
don Its llve-and-let-'ive attitude 
toward the church, aome observers 
say, thia would be tantamount to 
admitting thdt the party foiled to 
wrin the Catholic mooses writh 
pToritlaes of improving their lot.

Togliatti devotes most of Ills 
space to the pope's statement that 
he welcomed "the steps that have

(Osattanad om Pag* TMV

slon proposes would cost the gov
ernment ah estimated 8400.000,000 
next year.

Cfiiairman ot the commission Is 
Chsfles R. Hook, chairman o f the 
ARMCO Steel cjorp. The other 
members are Father Cavanaugh, 
president of Notre Dame univer
sity: Keith S. McHugh, vice presi
dent of the American Telephone 
Co., and Lawrence H. Whiting, 
pre.sldent of Whiting gnd Co., and

em blizzard states was upward. It 
reported a reading of 48 at Boise. 
Ida., yesterday. At Ely, Nev.. 
which was one of the areas hard 
hit by blizzards, tlie mercurj- 
reached 39. It touched 51 at Sid-

La Paz. Bolivia. Feb. 22—'-P'- 
The Republican Socialist cabinet 
of Bolivia resigned yesterday to 
permit President Enrique Hertzog  ̂
to form a coalition of all j^ u p s  
which supported the revolution of 

i 1946.
T h i s  b r o adly representat'.ve , 

cabinet ia beliesed to have a better 
i chance of meeting renewed threats 
I of an extreme right wing coup d' .
elat. I

Bolivia has been imder an offi- I 
‘ cial "state of siege” slnqe Satur- ( 
day when the government claimed 
to have thwarted a plot by the

Russian Book 
Hits Yankees

Piiblishpd Under Name 
O f Anhabelle Buear, 
R e s i g n e d  Employe

(('xintlnurfl os Page Tan)

" ' di V  Pocatello, Ida. ! Revolutionary move
Rising temperatures also were p^wer.

' The MNR was oiwted by a junta 
of workers, students and profes- 
sqrs in July, 1946. at which time 
its leader, Dictator • President 
Gualberto Villaroel, was lynched

forecast for Dakotas, with ^ ----
ihfca in the 40s in parts of South 
Dakota. Meanwhile, the Fifth 
Army was hoping to fini.sh the job .'

(Coatinned on Page Four)

Hopes To Walk Without 
Limp After Operations

Fak. 22—o r —
Melvin Acker,

/ ■

______/
Now Melvin stands five feet, 

four inches, Instead of six feet toll.
"But. gee, it’s worth i t ” he said 

last night. "Just IWnk. I'll be able 
to walk like an ordinary fellow 
again.”

The doctor* believe the opera- 
Uoiu were auccessful. but Melvin 
—now wearing a cast, on his left 

_ leg and hobbling about on crutch- 
didn’t develop normally. By the es—must return to the hospital In 
time he was 17, hia right leg was z  couple ot weeks.  ̂
six Inches longer than the left. ! “ Thay’ra goiqg to t ^ e  off my 

Doctors removed first three cast,”  he explained, "and see h-w.' 
inches of bone from hia right leg I’m. doing. But I know bow Cm go- 
ahoye the thigh and then three ing to do. I’m going to walk — 
mors below the knee. i and xvithout a limn."

■V

Altoona, Po.,
Eigh tecn-y eor^ d  
Js., is sertaln he will walk with
out a limp once more thanks to 
operations that removed six inch
es from his right leg.
. Melvin contracted rheumatic fe

ver when he was four. He recov
ered gradually but his . left leg

In whet the authoritative "Poll- 
ycal Handbook of the World” 
called a “ trulv popular revolution.” 

Civil RighU Restored 
The junta reeto'red civil rights 

and democratic freedoms which 
Villaroel had suppressed and in 
March, 1947, Hectiog. leader of the 
Republicoi. Socialists, was Inaug
urated president following free snd 
legal elections.

Many leaders of the MNR want 
into exile In Argentina and Peru. 
Hertzog’s government charged yes
terday that they had continued 
agitation for overthrow of his 
regime by force from those coun
tries. ’  ■■

A govemmdnt spokesman ooid 
I the coup was “ planned on Peru- 
I vlan tarritory with the cooperation 
of th* Peruvian Ministarof Indus
try Alfonso Uozo.”

(In Lima. Para, the PeruvtaB 
[Ministfy of Information denied 
! that any Peruvian alements par-

Moscow. Feb. 22 - .P —The Rus
sians have pubiLohed a book under 
the name of Annabelle Buesr. re
signed U. S. embassy employe. It 
makes statements like these:

That U. S. Ambassador Walter 
Bedell Smith operated in the black : 
market and ordered Russian em
ployes in the embassy to sell fo r . 
him such things as gold coins,' 
watches and fountain pens;

That large speculators at the 
embassy go back to the- United 
States with ’’tens of thousands of 
dollars Worth” of art, illegally ex
ported; '

Trylag to Foaeat War | 
That a .U. S. State department j 

clique is trying to foment war with i 
Russia; - ' j

That some State department em-| 
ployct are “Garmanophilca.”  j

(In Washington. Ambassador' 
Smith said the charges "are com-, 
pletely without foundation.”  Th* 
some view was expressed there by 
Eltaridge IJurbrow who was coun
selor of embassy at Moacow for. 
two years. Durbrow said "this 
whole thing la absolutely cock- 
•yid.**

(Smith U at WalUr Read hos
pital In Washington whsr* ha has

Rariat Ban* Upheld 
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 23—<P)— 

Kesolutinns barring Negro* from 
city golf rouiacs and the oasphi- 
tkester In Louisville were upheld 
today by the Kentucky Court of 
.\pp^>. The resoluUons were 
possad by the former Beard af 
Park Commissioners and adopted 
by the Department of Parka and 
Recreation. They were attacked hr 
Dr. P. O. flweenev, Loulsiille Ne
gro. •

•  •  ‘ *
MuSeeaHon CSarte of Death*

ML VeraoB, O., Feb. 23—(JV—-̂  
father M d son found dead loat 
night la their apartment at near- 
b}' Fredericktown died of *age- 

I eatloa by ga* fume*,- Coreaar C. 
' L. Harmer ruled today. Pravi- 
' onsly, the coroner said he thought 

the men had heahw each other to I death daring a dmakea brawL Um  
' men were Herbert Steven*. Cl, and 

Marold. S3.

Anmng thoao laportod 
we Ta Chtan-Bhl tor-

tm l

S3 Former Leaders Held
Nanking, Feb. 93—(JV-Thirty- 

two former Uhlneae government 
leader* In Tlrnt»ln wrre arrested 
by UonunuaM antboritle* while 
guests at k Red banquet. The 
Chian Hmes said today. Tho 
newspaper gave no anthority lee 
Ita reporL 
arrested were 
Bser majsr 
Tse-Tslng. <
Kaearintaag tHadeeaBat party).

. *  *  *
Says Csafessisa Fseeod 

Geneva. Bwlturtaai, fhh. SS* 
(iP)—Dr. Pant N. Gazhsr. I 
bishop foe acntral and 
Enrepa, aaM taday tha 

at
VaaiMK.] 
aaaatlnteMNC hi 
aaly haaa hssa
- - I«

'U


